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ODD FELLOWS WILL CEL-
EBRATE EIGHTY-NINT-
ANNIVERSARY.
Tucumcari Lodge No. 18. wilh
Daughter! of Rehckah And
Kniflhts of I'yihitvs will
March from Hall Sun
day at 10 O'clock
lo Church.
ALL MEMBERS OF THESE OR.
DERS INVITED.
The local lodge of Odd Fellows
and Krhckuhs and Knights of
1'ytlnas will meet at (he hall Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock and
march to the M. E. rhuieli, South,
where they will listen to an mini-vers- ai
v sermon ol the I. O U. F.
Urder, to be deliveied by Kev. J.
W. Ctunplu II. ol this i:ity. The
procession will be lead by Un-
hand and the line ol inaieh will be
from the hall south down Second
street to High street and llieuce
east to the church. The sennoii
will begin at 11 a. m. All Odd
bellows, Kehekuhs and Knights ol
1'ythias are 3ordially invited.
Hpworflt League Social
This time it was a very uniipie
ahair to say the very least and
everyone not then money's worth
of fun besides having the satisfac-
tion of knowing that they were
helping a good cause -- that of
beautifying n very weather-beate- n
looking church edifice.
The majority of the crowd were
dressed as "tacky" as they could
possibly make themselves and
came masked. The wonderful cos-
tumes gotten up by the ladies and
the remarkable line ol headgear in
evidence certainly attested the in-
genuity of these ladies in getting1
up something "tacky." Tacky
men were in the minority- - the
ladies had the advantage of them.
Some of the ladies were garbed in
tablecloths, table ciwcrs, dresses
worn by their great grandmothers
and all the old ribbons, laces,
flowers and plumes they could pin
on. )n fact this collection
ol uniipie females was truly one to
clunker the unsuspecting niiest.
The tefreshments were as tacky
as the costumes, consisting ol
doughnuts, or as Alfred Henry
Lewis lias facetiously dubbed them,
"friod holes," and ginger bread,
handed in tin pans and washed
down with pink lemonade, with old
newspapers for napkins and lence
splinters for toothpicks.
Miss Lulu Dozier was unani-
mously voted the prize lor being
the "hardest looking" lemale pres-
ent as the bachelor pulses put it.
Something near ten dollars was
realized and a very enioyable even-in- n
was spent.
Children's Day at the White House
Monday ol this week was the day
set apart (or the children at the
Executive Mansion in Washington.
It was "egg-rollin- g time" on the
U dutiful lawn south of the White
I louse and ts has been, the custom
lor a number ol years, President
Poosevolt ordered the grounds
thrown open to the children ol the
National Capital.
This grunt day, eagerly antici-
pated by hundreds ol tots, be-lo-
exclusively to the children
the little folks have a monopoly ol
tlie nrounds nml no grown-u- p is ad
mitted unless accompanied ly a
little tot too small to take care of
itaelt. It is said that when a
grown-u- p is unduly iuimous to gain
admission to the nrounds and wit
liess this frolic of the kiddies, she
will borrow a baby of some out
who rejoices in a surplus.
And so Easter Monday is al
wuvs Chlldron's Day .at the White
House: this has become a National
institution and one that the chil
dren heartily endorse. The presi
dent nnd Mrs. Poocvelt usually
appear on the library balcony over
lookinn the lawn, and both enjoy
the pretty picture of thousands of
heautilul children at play. Often
the president speaks a luw worth:
to the children and he has an ap
nreciative audience, for the chil
dren realize that the president is
n friend to the litl'e onus.
The egg-rollin- g goes merrily on.
Thousands ol enildron with has- -
ketaful of colored, hard-boile- d eggs
cover tht! beautiful new grass
emerald nreen and sprinkled with
violets and yellow crocusus.
Over thsrtj two littlu boys
cniraucil in a'bifttle gloruus with
hord-bolle- d eggs an weapons. They
stand 0 few leet apart, count one
two, three," and then each rolls an
egg towards the other. Ul course
somebody's. iy.g is smashed and the
victor helps the vanquished eat his
broken ond lorfeitetl egg.
In a lew hours the beautiful lawn
is strewn with eggs nnd sliellu, and
enough eggs have been destroyed
to feed an army, Uut what mat
ters it if thousands ol children
have been made happy?
WORKING SLOT MACHINES
Claibe and Roy Johnson Arrested
For Pulling Slugs In M tthinrs,
For some time past the owners
ol the various slot machines in thin
city have been finding a large num-
ber of pieces of lead about the size
and weight of a quarter in their
machines but were unable to iis-cov-
the source from whence they
came. Several weeks ago a detect-
ive was employed to unravel tlie
mystery.
On last Friday evening the John
broth.-r- s we're caunht usii)ntlie!0,,l1,,rs ,or ,,U both sirooihSOU
lean slugs in machines ami weie
immediately placed under attest
by Sheriff Street, who before com-miltin- g
them to iail conducted
them to tin u rooms where a
thorough search was instituted
and all the necessary implements
and material lor miikim; (lie bonus
pinrters weie found. They wete
then placed in uil to await their
trial which will be held shortly.
A Record R.co R.ur.
E. A. Clem, the Flyinn Dutch-t!i- e
man, in charne ol autos at J.
A. Street's livery barn, made a
record Keo run Irom Amaiillo
Thursday. He had been over to
Amarillo lor repairs for his ma-
chine, and on the home run with
three nassenners. Wash Hatsnu.
, the county commissioner at Endue,
his lather and uncle, he made the
run through to Tucumcari, a dis-
tance of tao miles, in o hours ami
40 minutes. This is a star lecord
for a machine on
cross country roads, and there is
not likely another man in the coun-
try who could tlo as well, but Clem
is a thorough man, abb' not only
iw .!;:ve, but fix any part broken.
I lis average was a little less than
14 miles per hour, and was about
the same each mile of the road.
Others have made on parts ol the
run a much higher speed, but thc
fall down on the averane. This
machine is an old one, being in the
third vear ol its service, but is
still a oer. Clem has driven it
the past ten months.
Government Building Will Be
Erected for U S Land Office
A novernment agent here this
week has arrauned for the immedi
ate rectiou ol a novernment otiiui-- ,
inn (or the U. S. Laud Oilice which
will be opened here on the first
day of July. The building will h I
south and ininmg the birst Na-
tional Hank 50x50 two storu with
lascment. 'I lie first story oltlus,
uildiun will be used by tin- - post- -
ofl'u - and the second lor the l.tud
oilice. Tliv present postollii 1
buildiun will be remodeled and
used lor the accounting' room ol
the First National Hank and the
lodne room above cut up into
ollices. 1 he buildiun will be tin
ropcrty ol W. F. liuchanan and
will be leased to the novernment
(or a term of years.
U. of L. F. tvnd E. Ball.
The fust ball ol the H. of L, F.
Lost liner Lodge No. 605, ol
this city was celebrated on the
night of the 'iantl and there were
about two hundred people present.
Die music was good and the pro- -
11gram was a very enjoyaniti one an
the way through, these boys al-
ways consider the best ol every
thing good enough for them and
when thuy dance thev luavu nothing
undone lor the oleasuie of their
guests. I he 1 raiumen are getting
ready lor their first ball which will
also be wortli while for those who
love to dance.
CIGAR MANUFACTURE
Factory No. 130 Reports Business Iiv
creasing Rapidly,
C. C. Pawell proprietor of Cigar
Factm v No. 130, states that owing
to the increased demands for his
goods that he has had lo "inploy
an additional force of cigar makers
to meet tip. demand, and a further
increase in force will have to be
made in the near future.
Mr. t'awell in now putting out
one ol the best home-mad- e cigars
on the market. His popular brands
are the Liltlc I raveler and
Hall Cigar," and they arc mak
ing many Mends among the lovers
ol the clear Havana.
Win. A. bthubel-- , contractor,
erecting the new Trust Building,
is in the city and will resume work
Monday. 1 he work will be rushed
to completion. He is also bidding
on the government building which
is to be erected on the second
street south ol the First National
Uiiuk. This building is to be fifty
feet square and two or three stories
high. It must be completed by
the first of July, in order to be
ready (or the land office forcu
which will beKin work on that date.
CEMENT BRICK FACTORY
noiNi; (iooi) husinkss n.i ruifrist;
OUT iv MKST CLASS
AKTICI.K.
Saddler & Moore, proprietor of
the Tucumcari Cement Uriel-- , fac-
tory, report a verv good husiess
in their line. They ure putting
out about iso bricks daily. They
keep in stock about 3,000 or t.000
well seasoned ones and dullish
same on deiuauil. The standard
size is Hao inches, but thev fill
and round (art
Theii bucks have been accepted
by tin- - aiehiteets and contrai tors,
ami ate said to heol the best rratle
and make of any in the territory.
H. 1;. Kanh-y- , local manae r for
the firm, has been with thein lor
several veins ami has had yeurs of
ex)erniire in the business. He '
states that t lur v ate now pp-pate-
to fill ortleis (or an ipnxntilii ami
sizes on shortest notice.
Thev have put up about lilteen
buildings in Amarillo, live tit which '
are two stories hinh, and the.' will
lurnish the blocks lor the Presby-
terian church to be in this
town. They also have contracts
to furnish material for Severn I res-
idences which will be creeled in
the near future.
-
A. . Maker, of I lanley and liis ; ranch He tells the
were in tot ol the. News that his
town .Mr. Maker enough rain this month if scat
they have had an abundance ml rain
lately and that crops of all kinds
are lookinn well. Corn is
over anil much of it is up anil
as fast as nood sir I and
plenty ol moisture can make it.
. M. lvevand family hav.. none
to Dawson to visit relatives.
Soma of llm llior iilil)ruil liorun semi
tn.iniHol ilirnll A SlrtuU ill trout of Ins
m. in, (nr ih() ixi Tlits aiiniiiil 1 1 tint back
A Beautiful Easter Service.
Most ol the chinches observed
Kitster with approiiriati ei vices,
but perhaiu. the most beautiful
and impressive ol them all was
held in the Piesbytenan Church
and concluded with the Christen
ing ol two dear babv girls.
The chin h waKi-xiiiisit'l- deco-
rated with potted plants and cut
'
Dowers from the choicest
in the tily and the splendid
choir reiideied beatililtil and ap-
propriate music.
What more impressive and ai-b- e
propriate service could con- -
ceived than that of dedicating the
tender little buds that make glad
our homes to their makr.
So amid the glowing blossoms
and 011 the glatl Faster morn-toke- n
ol new life and abounding
joy in the risen Lord Auabel the
five-year-o- ld daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Pucker, and Louist
the baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Gaudin were Christened by Kev.
D u Pose.
N, V .Givlluos Confirmed Receiv-
er of Land Office
to the New Mexican.
Washington, April 18. The
uomin.ttitn ol N. A',' Gnllogos of
Tucumcari, to be receiver ol the
new United States land office at
that place, was today confirmed by
the Senate on a report
by the Senate committee on public
lands. Governor George Curry
and Delegate W. 11. Andrews
united in urging and voting lor the
confirmation which was according-
ly done. Two clerks have been
ordurud from the laud oilice al
lor duty to the laud office
of Tucumcari.
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Making Numerous Improvements,
100,000, Gallon Reservoir lo
Be Built
HiipplU-s- .
daunhter, Thelma, locality
yestertlav, snsimd
plan'ting
nrowinn
collec-
tions
Gaudin,
Special
favorable
Clayton
Mr. Prickly, manager of the
Public Service Company stated
this week that that company had
just received the plans and specili-cation- s
Irom Architect Geo. Hur-ue- tt
(or a 400,000 reservoir. It
will be constructed of reinforced
concrete and will be located baric
of the scourinn plant adjacent to
city wells. Two ears rl pipe have
.ilrendv been shipped ami upon ar-
rival will be placed immediately on
Main ami Aber streetstand will ex-
it ml to the city limit. About two
miles of pipe will be used. The
wotk on the new io-inc- li well is
profession rapidly and will be
completed in a short time. A new
compound pump with a capacity of
800 nallons per minute has been
purchased and is expected to ar- -'
rived at an earlv date.'
Mi. Urinkley states that with the
present machinery and the new
machinery now on the way the
water supply will be settled nnd
that Tucuincnri will have sufficient
water (or both the consumers and
the fire department.
Kobt. Scronnins, a prominent
farmer and stork man south of
town was in the burir Thursdav for
tered out at proper periods to make
two nood crops. 1 he nrass is
cominn fine and the people are in j
nood spirits .
Frank Lewis, of Fyan, Okla.,
has been in town for several days
attenditin to business matters. He
is interested in lands here.
in tin- - slrouts of Tucumcari overy day.
livory liirn on Main Kraut, which tuam lio
tiiuimil is Carrie Nations, the fastest sl::.rt
Bard Items.
Cn'respoiitleiiett.
More rain, more work.
Mr. Rhodes is still very sick.
Mrs. Sands and daughter, lieu- -
hih, visited with J. M. Iledgecoke's
family at Futlee Saturday night
and Sunday.
Mr. Gillinore and lamily, from
Texas, have moved onto their
claim one mile east of Hard.
tjuitea number Irom this vicinity
attended Sunday school and the
Luster services at Fndee Sunday.
Alter the morning services were
concluded the kind ladies of the
community spread a bountiful sup-
ply of the most ddicious food
which everyone present enjoyed to
the fullest extent. After a time of
rest and social chat all were gath-
ered into the school house for song
service and an hour was spent very
pleasantly singing in the "good
old lushioiied way," wheie ull take
lart.
Mr. Hayre went to Amarillo
Tuesday on his way home at
Groveton, Texas,
Libert Allred has been feeding
his squirrels and rats poison this
week. Everyone in the neighbor-
hood should follow his example
and start in time, so they will not
have to plant the second time.
'Mr. ftlkhis, who has been visit-
ing his brother three miles west,
returned lo his home in Dakota
Tuesday, via Amarillo,
All invited to the singing Sun-
day at the lioiuti ol D. F. Owen.
Miss Pemice Carter visited Miss
Susie Sanders last Wednesday.
James li. Ivans, of House, and
Miss Mary li, Massegee, of Quay,
were uiarried at the court house on
thuaand by Judge li, L. Patterson.
1.
-
STOLEN GOODS
RECOVERED,
Pr. H. D. Nichols Found His Horses
and Wagon and Silverware and
other Stolen Goods at Isidor.
THIEF TRADES TEAM TO
RANCHMAN AND ESCAPES.
The hired man, Wilbur Kelly,
who Dr. H. 1). Nichols left In
charne of his ranch while he nnd
his family Wert- - at Hot Springs,
Arkan as, hitched up his team and
loaded in everythinn ol value he
could find about the place, includ- -
inn clothing, silverware, etc, and
lelt the country. He was none
several days before the theft was
discovered. And, when Dr.
Crume, the physician in charne ol
Nirhols' practice during his ab-
sence, found the hired man and
the household noods, and wagon
and tuam none, the sheriff was no-
tified and search was immediately
begun. '1'he property was discov-
ered at Isidor where it had been
left with .1 ranchman, pending the
return of Kelly who said he was
noinn to Las Cruces to wire home
to Philadelphia for money to buy
lands in tlie ranchman's neighbor-
hood. Like Kider Haggard's man,
he went out to sea ami never came
back. He traded Dr. Nichols'
horses to the ranchman for a sad
die horse and left the wagon and
goods there, aliening his intention
to return in a few days. Dr.
Nichols tells us he recovered all of
his noods. amounting to near
Ji.joo. A strenuous effort is be
ing made toapprehend Kelly and it
is believed that he will be fount!
somewhere in the southwestern
part ol the territory.
This is onu tliu Mnewiuri thoroughbred
has just sold 10 K. I). Kelt ihn ro.il estate
bred liorso in the world.
Allen Items
Correspondence.
Trunk Carly le who has Deen on
his homestead returned to Here
ford, Texas.
Mr. Loflin who has been here
iniroving his claim returned to
Amarillo, Texa".
Win Llkans is visiting with rela-
tives is Texas.
Tom Cluveland and M. Trout
made a lourney into Union county
recently.
Miss Alice Hall may return to
her home in Centerview, Mo. soon.
The people of district 58 met
and elected their directors and the
new district was named Athens. A
stone school house will be built
about 20x40 feet.
The Allen baseball team played
the Leginsville scrubs April 15, at
Leginsville. Score April 15: 18 to
7 in favor of Allen. April 18, Al-
len vs Leginsville, 11 to 10 in
favor of Leginsville. Third game
will be played (or a purse of $25.
It is reported that some engage
ments will soon be announced: Sten
Allen and Miss Alice Pail, W. D.
Stnrcher and Miss Edna Cleveland,
Hick-r- y Fa.rm
The' play Hick-r- y Farm will be
repeated Monday night. Proceeds
will go to the Y. M. C. A. work.
Misses Lettie and Louise McEl-ro- y
from El Paso, are in town
today (or a two days visit with
their brother Harry 11. McEltoy.
They are the guests of Mrs.
Eugene Gordon and will be enter-
tained tonight at an informal
gathering of Mr. Mclilroy's young
friends, by Mrs. W. N. Crofford.
HICKORY FARM
One of the Best Plays Ever Pre
sented By Home Talent
The play given on last evening
at Warren's hall by the Young
Men's Club was decidedly the best
home talent play yet put on in
The histronic talent re-
vealed for the first time bv some of
our home people was u great sur-
prise to many in the audience; in-
deed there are traveling stock com-
panies, old hands at the business,
that could not have surpassed the
performance last night given by
ametetirs under the supervision of
Lawrence McCarty.
I he cast was well selected, each
performer seemed eminently fitted
for his part.
Perhaps the hit ol the evening
was the courtship of Larry Mc- -
u:egan, the florid alderman, which
...... 1 1... 1 iwail was piiiycu uy Lawrence yic- -
Carty. who was decidedly at home i
asthewittv Irishman, and Mil
Nell Preston, who as the suscepti- -
)le widow, trying to rotic in the
alderman for her fourth, was ad
mirable; their antics convulsed the
audience: and Priscilla's little
feminine schemes to help the alder-
man "pop," displayed Miss Pres-
ton's derided talent, as an imper-
sonator.
W. A. Askew was the honest,
guileless old hayseed to perfectin
and made a decided hit each time
that he drawled, "I'll be gol-darne-
and ambled across the
stage. Who would have suspect-
ed that beneath Askew's modest
exterior lay hidden such powers of
comedy and tragedy?
Harry II . Mchlrov portrayed
the villian in the play in a won-
derfully realistic manner. Per
haps to htm should be awarded
the palm, for the part was the
most difficult one in the cast
McFlroy was the scheming, cun
ning, merciless villian to pcriec
tion anu 11 is uiahoncal expression
and ominous hiss was simplv aw
ful and made one's blood run cold.
Among others that deserve men-
tion were Mrs. IC. L. Warren as
Jessie, the unsojihisticated country
girl led away from Hick'ry Farm
by the cold-bloode- d villian, and
Ed Warren, jessie's lover.
The seen wherein the white-haire- d
old father, Askew, embraced
his repentrtnt daughter on her
home coining was very touching
indeed.
The best scene of course was
the lust in which the cornered
villian duly died hard and so very
realistically that the audience as
one man shuddered and roanef.
DAWSON AND TUCUMCARI
WILL CROSS BATS ON THE
TUCUMCARI DIAMOND
SUNDAY.
Excursion Will Run from Dawson
with 300 People, reaching
Here about Hi30 o'clock
Dawson's crack base ball nine
will be here tomorrow to play the
first game of the season with the
Tucumcari club. An excursion
will run from Dawson reaching
hereabout 11:30, carrying more
than 300 visitors. We should
make it a point to see that they
have every attention possible or
desirable while guests of this city.
Tucumcari don't do things by
halves and let us show our visitors
always that we appreciate them.
This ball game promises to be a
good one nnd is likely to be among
the best we will have during the
season, and every lover of the great
national game should be interested
in this date. The grand stood is
finished and is a good one, costing
something like a thousand dollars
and the patrons of the game may
have as much comlort as is expect-
ed anywhere while wntchiug the
game.
BURNETT WILL BUILD
DALHART HOTEL
The Contract Has Been Let To Ar
chitect Burnett of this City,
Consideration Being
$35,000.00
WORK WILL BEGIN IMMEDIATELY
Architect Geo. Burnett of this city
has landed the contract for the erec-
tion of a $35,000.00 hotel for R. W.
Wood of Dalhart. This is to be a
modern building in every respect,
$ovi40 feet, two stories '.and base-
ment; hot and cold water, electric
lights nnd telephone in each room.
This is an enterprise that every
town must have and Tucumcari is
behind Dalhart in this one particu
lar. We must have u hotel here
this year. Maybe we am setting
our sights a little too high as we
are after a J 60, 000 building and
wnue 11 wouyi iy a winner we
would better havea 40,000 one
than none at all, Let us keep
alter this matter until we land it.
GOOD FRIDAY TUB
DAY OF ABASEMENT
mi
4
'
'
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Impressive Features of Services In
Cathnlie Churchc Church
Mourns the Crucifixion
of the Lord, h-
-
Services in the Catholic churches
was held Easter Sunday to com-
memorate the day of passion and
death of the Savior. In the entire
liturgy ol the church there are no
more impressive features thnn
those of this day. The sanctuary
is bare and unadorned. The altar
is stripped of its ornaments and
the crucifix alone remains veiled in
black, six unliglitcd candles stand
at the altar. When the priests
make their way to the sanctuary
they prostrate themselves in utter
abasement. On Good Friday the
...
' ,s s,okt,s,nan i,r,l1l.,,ur V',1',
representative he congregation
present. I hey follow and take
part in the various acts of repara-
tion he pertormc. This is the key
to a right understanding to the
whole function. The services aro
divided into four parts the three
lessons, the solemn prayers, the
adoration of the cross, the mass of
the presanctified.
In the first division the ministers
approach the sanctuary in utter
silence. The vestments are black.
On the altar there is neither missal
nor altar cloth. Whbii the minis-
ters reach the altar they prostrate
themselves in silence. Then they
read the three lessons, two from
the old Testament and one the
passion according to St. John.
Those lessons are the earliest
forms of the church's service.
ANTKjlITV OK SKRVICKS
The solemn prayers which fol-
low bear evidence of remote anti-
quity. The litany, the eucharistic
prnyer and the collect were the
early church forms. In the prayers
of Good Fridp.y is a good example
of the collectiveii... prayer and the..
responsive lerogamus auuiuos.
The adoration of the cross, was
the third section of the day's
prayers and service. The celc-lua- nt
lays aside his chasuble, the
symbol ol his pnestly dignity, and
is first to humble himself. Me
receives the veiled crosr. and stand-
ing at the side ol the altur he un-
covers a small part, raising it
slightly for the people to see and
sings in a low voice "Hehold the
wood of the cross on which hung
the salvation of the world."
MASS OK I'KKSANCITIKIKI)
Candles on the altar are lighted
when the mass for the prt'sanciti-tie- s
is said. This is in reverence
for the caning presence of Jesus
Christ. The clergy go in proces-
sion to the chapel of repose and
bring back to the high altar the
blessed sacrament which has been
reserved in a chalice. During the
procession the choir sings the
"Vevillo Regis. '
On this day alone throughout
the year the church suspends the
offering of the holy sacrifice of the
mass. When the blessed sacra-
ment is brought to the altar the
priest bids the people pray and
himself prays aloud, singing the
"Pater Noster.
As soon as the priest departs the
altar is stripped. The sanctuary
is empty, its light is gone nml no
lamp burns in any part oi the
church. The naked cross stands
alone to proclaim the mourning of
the spouse for the crucifixion of
her Lord.
KASTI'K SKKVIUKS
Saturday was "Holy Satur-
day." For a thousand years aftur
the foundation of the church this
day was devoted to prayer and
fasting, in watching - the spirit of
the holy women at the sepulchre
unil the morning of the resurrecti-
on.. The service of the mass that
is now observed on Saturday was
really held on Saturday nightf ex
tending to the resurrection morn-
ing. The services arc divided into
two sections the blessing and the
mass. The Saturday service in
held at 7 o'clock a. 111.
Euster services are the efful
gent reawakening and renewal
after the resurrection. Faster
is the great feast day of the
church, following the holy week's
prayers and deuotions.
Special Meeting of
The Clly Council.
Thuttf'will be a special meeting
of the City Council at the office qfV
J. K. Daughtry, at 3 p.i. mjTuesday, April 38th, called for the
purpose of discussing the sanitary
condition of Tucumcari.
All the physicians of Tucumcari
and the Sanitary Committee of the
Business Men's League are es-
pecially invitad to attend this
meeting, as matters of great, im?
portance are to b dieeuM! aitil
acted upon.
Donald Stkwakt, Mtuwr
Attest: J. K. Dauohtkv, CUck,"
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L. E. TAYLOR I
i
Electrical and Plumber Contractor t
Proprietor of Novelty Store
Novelties and Notions &
We have on linntl several "Beautiful"
Electric Portables and Chnndeliers which
we will sell at cost price next week. Call
and sec them and net first choice
Bath Room Outfits Complete 5
49 Installed in Vour Houses it
1 Mk
M. 13. FOWLER
Phone 68
sinttri Beer & Ice (ompdny
ij M. B. Fowler Prop.
Sole agents for Pabst, Anheuscr Hnsch(f and Ferd Heim lieers.
Seasonable Soft Drinks Mottled
jjfi Our Own Plant.
Ifl Full Line of Qlasswarc (or Supplies.
Business Phone 45
1 ucumcrai phone m
Transfer Co. I
I Dealers in COAL
Drayage any part the city short notice
W. B. LONG
Contractor and Builder
Estimates, plans and specifications fmnisiied
on application
0
by (f
4 to of on 2
f"" Pros""H. Fuqua, Pres. W A. Jackson, Sec Treai. J. 7. Kkko, Vice
J Southwestern Investment (o. i
j for Lots in Smith Addition-.$1- 8 Payments !
No Interest- - No Taxes j
ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINK- - OF
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
Kodaks and Supplies, 'Typewriter and Architect Supplies
WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND OILS
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS
B WJL.CRVTCHER.rrci. C H, CHfcNAVLT, C&tlil.r jMM
TUCUMCARI TRUST AND
SAVINGS BANK
H WE DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS H
vac m i m
r
. Things Local
E&ster Erfrf Hunt
The children of the Junior
League of the Methodist church
enjoyed an Easter Hgg hunt on the
prairie in the neighborhood of the
church on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Parchinan was hostess on
this occasion and to her the
children are indebted for a very
enjoyable afternoon.
About lorty children were in at-
tendance. Kay L)e Oliviera won
the prize offered to the one finding
the largest number of eggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Chenault enter
tained a few friends at dinner
Tuesday evening in honor ol Mrs.
i, S. Berry and Miss Paulina
Thompson who are leaving Tucum-enr- i.
After dinner was served the
time was passed very pleasantly by
some of the guests with cards.
The score cards were exquisite
Easter lilies painted in water colors
by the hostess, whose artistic tal-
ent is of the highest order.
Miss Florence Davis is in the
lead in the piano contest. This
young lady has many friends who
would be glad to see her the suc-
cessful contestant.
Miss Li'la Murphy has been sick
(or several days but is able to be
at her post of duty this week.
Doris.
Oorre.spoiitloneo:
Success to the News.
Plenty of rain and everyone
busy.
Most of the larm land is "done
gone broke."
Parsons, the post master is dig-
ging a well.
F. M. Patts and E. C. Mrother-to- n
have new wells.
Charley Franz is recovering
from a second attact of pneumonia.
G. II. Cooper, our merchant
now has a good set of blacksmith
tools.
Mrs. Dr. Elom who has been
very poorly with consumption, was
able to go to church Sunday.
Miss EMa Franz has filed on the
Kelly claim. When she relin-
quishes the consideration will be
a husband.
Parsons, the post master now
has a good supply of watch mater-
ial, and can do your work while
you wait. Guarantees his work too.
Parker, Peggram and Hunt are
rounding up cattle, preparatory to
moving them to Texas. Mr.
Parker will then mave to his claim
near Logan.
Rev. Maker, of Montoya, preach-
ed a very interesting sermon Sun-
day after which the congregation
had dinner, but had to go home on
account of tht rin.
"Where is Doris i" It is be-twe-
Ogle and (Juay, eighteen
miles southeast of Montoya and
eighteen miles southwest of n.
And she's there to stay.
Ira Stemple of San Jon one of
the lending educators ol the county
was visiting here last week. Ira
would make a good county super-
intendent, as has been in the
school work many years. He's n
good campaigner too,
Allen Breezes
(..OTeipoudetice:
Fine ruins.
Farmers heads all up looking
forward with brighter prospects.
O. C. Fluke nassed throueh ourjburg on his way to Hereford Mon-'da- y;
his daughter Mrs. Moroughs
accompanied him: she left for
Anderson, S. C.
Father Cleveland went to Here-
ford this week.
Mr. Otfg was taken into custody
this week, his son-in-la- Mr.
Wren is the boy who is causinir
tne troume.
Sunday School bv the old time
friends at Allen at to a. m. each
Sabbath. The Splits hold at a p.
m. We are in favor of the former,
not the latter.
R. S. Mrannon went to Tucum-car- i
this week to meet his father
who is coming from West, Va.
We hear Lewis Mrannon has
begun to Ground Hog it over in
Gravel Points, go after it Lewis
thats the way we got our
start.
The newly organized district
No. 58 is one of peculiar note, it's
a portion of No's, n and 12.
better known as Allen and San
Jon district.
Died at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Fluke, their daughter
Snow age 15 years, 5 months and
7 days. Her life around the home
was one of peace and contentment.
The greatest consolation is she
was prepared to meet the Re-
deemer. She left with that blessed
hope of some day meeting loved
ones on the other shore where
parting will be no more. Friends
and neighbors leave their sympa-
thy with the bereaved family.
Four room residence and three
lots on corner in McGee addition
for ooo.oo if tniCn soon xiiis is
th best bargain in the city.
6-- lf Lange & Sisney,
E3
Judge Moore Entertains
On last Friday evening Judge
Moore entertained a party ol
friends at dinner in honor ol
his sister, Mrs. H. S. Merry, of
Oklahoma. The dinner was served
I in the Glcnrock Cafe and was in
every respect an elegant affair.
The guests were seated at a (lower-'bedecke- d
table and enjoyed a din-
ner of nine courses served in an
irreproachable manner. Each
(Course was accompanied by the
requisite entrcs, and each in itself
was perfect.
Covers were laid for seven
guests and the three hours spent
at the table were very pleasant
Those present were; Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Chenault, Mrs. E.
S. Merry, Miss Preston, Rev. Du
Mom, Miss Preston, Dr. Stnnlill
and udge Moore.
Miss Pnnlina Thompson, who
has been spending the winter villi
, Dr. and Mrs,' Thompson, left
Thursday for her home in Ken-- (
tucky much to the regret of her
I frirnds who have learned to ap
preciate and value her.
Miss Lula Bryan has had quite
a siege due to vaccination. She
was very sick for a day or so,
Dotlaon Doing's
Correspondence:
Coil is fencing his claim.
Parker and Peggram have moved
their cattle to Texas.
There will be preaching at Uod-so- n
Sunday at io a. m.
Chulry and family visited friends
in Ogle last Sunday.
Franzc and daughter and J. H.
Mryant went to Tucumcari Sunday.
H. Mriscoe and mother and
Wm. Cooper went to town last
Monday.
The Cooper store boys are organ-
izing a base-ba- ll team. They shall
have a good one.
The Easter dinner at Cooper
school house last Sunday was
ruined on to the extent that it was
too wet to be thoroughly enjoyed.
The sermon delivered by Rev.
Maker was food 'or thoughts and
thoroughly appreciated.
Tim rnn..n .. 1.: .1 .!.. itiwiii lain is iii.miiiK tilings :look like an emerald carpet, no- -'
uouy can Help sayinc or feeling
thank God for spring." A
change in season was made by
Jehovah to, enable us to appreciate
the blessings ot life. Life is a
blessing to the human family and
spring is the beginning of life for
the vegetable kingdom everything
is new and beautitul.'' Life, beauty
and joy! is the exclamation as man
L'Oe.i forth into thi ninrnlm nf
sTirinL'. i'he wintrv innws linvi I
melted away and the icy winds'
have changed to balmv breezes,
mindful of the growing season
everything is climbing higher in
development and toward perfec-
tion; It 1Q ri mntirr,.-- t inn nf .....--
thing goad, purt-lfl- fu elevating.
Hartley Happenings.
Correonduiiee.
Win. Mush was on the sick list
the first ol the week.
Win. Hunt passed through here
on Iso. 1 I uesdav.
Will Hiimnhrov is working fnr
J. C. Anderson at present.
Miss Ida Elliott has lost her
saddle pony, branded "Ida."
'Irs. Wm. Hunt is visiting
menus near here for a few days.
Sylvan Hendicn has sold his
ranch west of Hanley for Siaoo.
Clint Faulkner has gone to Ok-
lahoma to work during the coining
summer.
Mr. and Mis. Lee Mutler are
spending a few days with friends
in Tucumcari.
Rev. J. C. Williams will lecture
at the section house Sunday the
37th at 3 p. in.
Carl Anderson is clerking
for R. L. Porter at his ranch on
the Pajarito.
J. L. Wolf and Hnrry Mauer
landed here with a carload of house-
hold goods last Tuesday.
R. L. Porter who has been quite
ill for some days is able to be out
and is rushing work on his new
house.
The contract for carrying the
mails between the Hanley post
oflicu and the E. P. & S. W. de-
pot will be let in a few days.
Notice to Tresp&iieri.
All persons trespassing on the
premises ol the undersigned will
be prosecuted to the full extent of
the Jaw.. .
R, P. Donoiioo,
S. Andkkson,
aa-t- f Ukn Roiiinson.
Let Campbell collect your ac-
counts. 'Phone 137 afi-t- f
See Anderson's Pressed Steel
IJath Tubs, Something newt they
are fast taking the place of the
heavy cumbersome cast iron tubs.
14 tf
AR.E PREPARING FOR.
COUNTY INSTITUTES
Superintendent Cltvrk Issues Cer-
tificates to Prospective
Instructors
Santa Fe, N. M., April is.
- Territorial Superintendent ol
Public Instruction James E. Clark
is busy issuing certificates to pros,
pective teachers and instructors at
the coming teachers' institutes.
Thirty certificates have been issued
in order to furnish every rotiutv
with its full quota ot instructions.
A number of applicants from the
adjoining states have applied (or
positions ns institute instructors
but Superintendent Clark is of the
opinion that there is plenty ol good
material in the territory to fill all
these positions. Only the most
competent anil those who thor-
oughly understand the school
work of New Mexico are being con-
sidered in older to get the best
results. A great deal of cntc is
also being exercised in dividing the
corps of instructors into counties
where they are acquainted with the
existing conditions and where
they will be able to do the most
effective work.
Eddy and Chaves counties will
unite and hold n joint institute at
Roswell. Memalillo and McKin-le- y
counties in all probability will
also hold a joint institute. Rio
Arriba county will have two insti-
tutes, one nt Tierra Amarilla and
the other at Espanoln. Each of
the remaining counties will hold
one institute. In most of the
counties the institute will last for
two weeks but in counties where it
is thought more advisable to hold
it longer a three or four weeks'
session of the institute will be
held.
Land! Land! Land!
A good wo acre trnct with wnt.r
close at hand with 1G0 acres suit-
able for farming and the balance
lair gtazmg land, four mid fine.
hnlf miles from Tucumcari, N. M.
for particulars npply or write the
Tucumcari News. aS-t- f
Our stock of screen doors will
be here in n few days. Will be
pleased to book your order now
for screcnery when they arrive.
2f)-t- f Sanders Lumber Co.
L L SHERWOOD k (0.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS
Cit Prop'-rt- and Pf .lfd Lniuh lor Sale.
We make a Specialtv ol Relinquishment.
It Von Have Pmpettv fi Sale, List it with Us.
DFFFPFNff FIPU NATION A I RANK
Office, Simpson Buildini East Main Street
A. McDonald
FEED STORE
HAY, GRAIN AND SEED
Cor. ain and First Sis., Next to Mtvthis' Livery Stable
oi. Dki.ix kiiuii Tn v I'mit ir Tiik ( irv
Vhone 170
e mim ii m i'n t mmmm
PHONE 57
E. (VI. HEMAN
Real Estate and Relinquishments
Agent for McGee Addition
FIRE IN51RANCP.
See me for bargains in Real Estate
GENTS FURNISHING
Everything that you need in this line you will findhere. Shirts, Ties, Socks, Oxfords, and Hats in both
straw and felt. We take your measure for Ed V.
Price, merchant tailor; style, fit and quality guaran-
teed. Hamilton Brown and W. L. Douglas Shoes.
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
and are opening Up a General Alerehandise business.We expect to carry a neat and up-to-d- ate line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing and
Gents Furnishing Goods
Oiis stock Is at present not complete, but expect to com-plete it as soon as the trains can bring it from eastern
markets. Our motto shall be "Reliable Merchandise,
Fair, Honest, Courteous Treatment, and as Low Prices asReliable merchandise can be Sold at." We shall appre-
ciate a call from every man, woman and child. We wantto get acquainted with you and hope to see your face in
our place of business
Under Cover Hotel, West Main Street
P. Wertheim & Co
i
(?)
J
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to
C. T. ADAIRStaple and Fancy Groceries, Tinware, Granite-ware- , Fresh Groceries, Fresh Vegetables, Fresh Meits.both native and packing house.Flour, Feed and Produce Located Center Streeton Save your tickets after 1st a prize
Vhone 156
COMMISSIONERS
PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from u;e 4)
No. HeuinniiiK
tit point on countv line at the
northwest corner ol sec 3, tp 11 11 ,
r a H e; south to the south
west corner of sec 34, tp 10 11, r 28
u; thence cast to the southeast cor
tier of sec 33, tp 10 n, r 20 e; thence
north to the northeast corner of the
S04 of sec lO, tp 12 11, rage; thence
southwest alone line to
place of bcKiniiinu.
No, 15 -- OGLK. Hcnitininn at
the northwest corner of sec 6, tp
g n, r 28 e; thence south to the
southwest corner of sec 31, tp 8 11,
r 28 e: thence cast to the south
east corner ol sec 35, tp 8 11, r 28
e; thence north to the northeast
corner of sec 2, tp 8 n, r 28 e;
thence cast to the southeast corner
of sic 33, tp 9 n, r jq e; thence
north to the northeast corner ol sec
4, tp 9 n, r 20 ej thence west to
place of buKinnintf.
No.
niiin at the northwest corner of sec
22, tp 10 n, rao e; thence south to
the southwest' corner of sec 27, tp
9 n, r 39 e; thence east to .the
southeast corner of tec 28, tp 9 n,
r 30 e; north to the north-
east corner of sec 2t, tp to n, r 30
c; thence west to the place of- - be
KinninR. '
No. 17 JOIJIJ. UeKinnini; at
the northwest corner of sec 22, tp
to n, r 30 e; thence south to the
southwest corner of sec 27, tpg n, r
30 e; thncc cast lu the southeast
corner of sec 25, tp 9 n, r 30 ;
thence north to the northeast cor
nerof sec 13, tp on, r 30c; thence
east to the southeast corner of sec
8, tp9n, r 31 e; thence north to the
northeast corner ol s.c jf, tp 10 n,
r 31 c; thence west to place ol
No. 18 LOYD. HetfinninK at
the northwest cotner ol sec 28, tp
10 n; r 31 u; thence south to the
southwest corner ol sec o, tp 0 n, r
31 e; thence west to the northwest
I
I
I
I
M
the for
thence
county
HeRin
thence
corner of sec 18, tp 0 n, r 31 ;
thence south to the southwest cor
tier of sec 31, tp 9 n, r 31 e: thence
east to, the southeast corner of sec
36, tpg n, r 31 : thence north to
the northeast comer ol sec 25, tp
ton, r 31 ut thence west to place ol
beirinuitiL'.
No. ig NORTON. HeuinninK'H r south
corner southwest corner
on, r 32 ci thence south
corner ol 31 , tp 6 u, r
32 e; thence east to the southeast
corner of sec tp u n, r 33 e:
titmice north to the northeast corner
of sec 4. tp r J3 us thence west
to place of heuinnitiK.
No. 20 ALLKN. at
seen, 9 the
e; the 7 et east
wcit corner ol see tp 911, r 35
e: to the
I sec 36, tpg 30 e;
to corner nf sec
1 , w 11, r e: west to
beKinniiiK.
southwest ol
thence
sec
thence
tp
of lii.'iniiiny.
northwest sec tp
28 thence
the northwest sec f, sec 12,
to,
sec
33,
911,
31,
cor
tier
the
3d
28
(lie southeast
sec t2,
northeast ol sec
tp
Ix.'Kinnin'C
HenlnninK
northwest sec
27
northwest ol tp county southwest
thence of 30, tp 27 thence
thence southeast
of thence
northeast
thence
place ol
place
th
sec tp,
27
northwest sec tp
27 thence place ol be
KinnittK.
HOLUCNi:. McKin!nt northwest of sec 31,
nitiKat northwest of 27 thence south aloni;
tp8n, thence south county southwest
southwent of sec 35, tp of sec 31, tp 27 thence
thence county alontf county south-t- o
southeast ol sec b, tp!vnt ol section tp
36 thence north 37 thence
tp8n. 36 C;l ol sec tp 7 27
thence place biinimiitiK'vi .hunce beKinninj,'.
HLAIR. HcKinnitiK 28-CU- RRY.
northwest of sec fi, tpl$' southwest of sec 6,
thence south south tp 28 thence south
ol sec 31, tp 8 southwest of sec tp 6,
thence cor 28 thence southeast
tier ol sec 34, tp 8 thence of section 13, tp 6 2bV;
north ol thence north cor
tp8n, 35 place of sec 13, tp 28 thence
heKinnini;. one cor
23 VlliW. He-V- r ol sec 13, tp 7 28 thence
irinnine northwest t.north miles northeast
sec 6, tp 8 33 v. thence south
southwest of sec tp ncMn,'nci' p,llC1' '-
r n ". thence the northrflst
of sec 12, tp n,r- - 33
thence north northeast
ol sec 1, tp 8 33 e: thence west
place of
No. 24 HARANCOS. Ik-Kii- i
tin northwest ol sec
6, tp, 8 r e; thence south
WIhmi you drink whiskey at
WHITE ELEPHANT
You drink it just a.s it comes from
the Government Warehouse
Kentucky.
iwiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiihiiuhiiui)
We aud sell
corner sec 0, tp 7
n, r 3 1 e; east to south
east corner ol 1 tpr 11, r 31
north to corner
ol sec t, 8n, r 31 ej thence west
No. 2-- ,-
at corner ol 1,
n, e;
at of t,i ol
east
to
11.
to cor-
ner ol Ip7 n, r 20 e; thence
north to the corner
1 , 8 n, r 19 e: thence west to place
ol
No. 20
at the corner ol 19, tp
on, r e; thence south alotiK
the corner n, line to corner
r 35 south to south sec n, r
n,
north
tp'
to
to the corner ol 25,
r e; thence north to
corner ol 24, 9 nj
r es west to
No.
No. 2t corner
the corner sec tp 7 n, r e;
2, r 35 e: to the line to the corner
corner 5 n, 5 11, r e;
r 15 ci alontf line fast line to
corner corner 36, 5 n, r
5n, r e; north to the j ft north to
east corner ol sec 1, r corner 3d, n r cj
west to ol west to place ol
No. 22 utl No.
the comer at the corner
11, r 24 e: to the 7 n, r e. to tlie
west corner n, r 34 corner t8, r
e; east to the e; to the
n, r 35 e; ; corner n, r
to corner sec: to
3, r c; thence west to 'tier 7 n, r ej
of west mile to the
No. n, r e;
at the mnier of two to the
11, r to sec tp 28 u:
corner 7, 7 WKSt 10 '
east to
corner 7 e;
to the corner
n, r
to
nitiK nt corner
n, 31 to
the
in
of
in
the
the
;
the
corner ol 2,
the
r
711, the
the
east the
the
the
east
the the
r
the
No. 20 at the north
west corner ol section f8, tp 7 n, r
20 e; t lionet south to the
comer of sec 18, tp ft n, r 29 e;
thence east to the comer
of sec if), tp 6 u, r 2u e; thence
south to the corner of
sec 3, tp 6 n, r 29 e; thence east
White Elephant
Saloon
A. B. DAUBER
to the corner ol sec 36,
tp fin, r 30 t; north to the
corner of sec 13, tp 7 n,
r 30 e; west to place ol be
No. 30
at the corner ol sec 7, tp
7 n, r 31 e; south to the
corner of sec 7 11 ,
r 31 e: east to the
corner of sec 36, tp 7 n, r 35 e;
north to the cor
tier ol sec 12, tp 7 n, r 32 et
west to place of
No. 31
at the corner ol sec ft, tp
7 n, r 34 e; south two miles
to the corner of sec 7,
tp 7 n, r 34 e: west to the
corner of sec 18, tp 7 n,
r 33 e; south to the
comer of sec 31 tp 7 n, r 33 e:
th'-nc- c east to the cor-
ner of sec 32, tp 7 n, r 34 e; thence
south to the cotner of
st'C 33, tp f) n, r 34 et cast
two miles to the corner ol
sec 34, tp 6 n, r 34 e; thence south
to the corner of sec 35,
tp 5 li r 34 e; east alone
line to the comer
of sec 34, tp 5 n. r 35 e; thence
north to the corner of
see 3, tp 7 n, r 35 e: west
to place of
No. 32 at
the corner of sec 6, tp.
Gn, r. 35V; thence south to the
corner of sec. 31, tp.
511, r. 33c; east the
countv line to the corner
of sec. 34, tp. 511, r. S4e;
north to the corner ol
sec. 3, tp. 511, r. 34c; west
two miles to the corner
ol sec. 5, tp. 5n, r. 340; thence
north to the corner of
sec. 5, tp. fin, r, 34c; west
to of
No.
at the corner of
sec. f, tp. fin, r. 31c; thence south
to the corner of sec. 31,
tp. 5n, r. 3t- -, east to the
corner of sec. 36, tp. 5n,
r. 32L--, north to the south
you you get
of
the of
G. F. MULLEN, Agt.
HENRIETTA MARBLE WORKS
Iron Fencing
buy household
description. Specials beds,
bed-sprin- gs, mattresses, matting.
northeast
LOONKY. UeL'innini
eituencceait
southeast
IfeL-inniri-
northeast
Hcj-innin- tf
southeast
northeast northeast,
northwest
l'RAIRIIi
goods
every
Heuinnini;
southwest
southeast
southwest
PROPRIETOR uniijiii)mii
southeast
thence
northeast
thence
Kinnini;.
PLAINS. Heinnini;
northwest
thence
southwest 3i,(tp
thence southeast
thence northeast
thence
GRADY.
northwest
thenre
southwest
thence
northwest
thence south-
west
southeast
southwest
thence
southeast
southwest
thence
county southeast
northeast
thence
LEWIS.
northwest
southwest
thence along
southeast
thence
northeast
thence
northwest
northeast
thence
place
northwest
southwest
thence
southeast
thence
When drink Wine
your choice brands direct from
Vineyards Southern Cali-
fornia.
Choice Fruit Brandies
Relinquishments, Deeded Land
and City
Anderson's 2nd Hand and Racket Store
L
Property
Full line of Glassware, Dinner Sets
Tinware and Novelty Goods.
Smith Street, between First and Adams streets
beginning.
HetfinninK
;.
HcKinninu
bet-innin-
1
I
eist comer ol sec. t, tp. fin, r. 32c;
tltence west to place of bet-innin- g
No. 34. ROOSKVIiLT. He
ginninK at the northwest corner of
sec. 3, tp. 511 , r. age; thence south
to the southwest corner of sec. 34,
tp. 511, r. aoe: thence east alow,'
fie county line to the southeast
corner ol sec. 36, tp. 511, r 30c:
thence north to the northeast cor-
ner of sec. I, tp. sn, r. 3oej thence
west to place of beginning.
No. 35. PliRRY. BeKinnini;
at the northwest comer of sec. 18,
tp. tfin, r. 34c, thence south along
the county line to the southwest
corner of sec. 31, tp. I5n, r. 34c;
thence east to the southeast corner
of sec. 30, tp. tsn, r. 340: thence
south to the southwest corner of
ser. 31 tp. I4n. r. 350; thence enst
to the southeast cotner of Sec. 36,
tp. 1411, r. 3fie; thence north to the
northeast corner of sec. 25, tp.
5"t r- - 3""-'-! thence west to the
northwest corner of sec. 28, tp.
1511, r. 3te: thence north to the
northeast corner of sec 5, tp. tsn,
r. 35c; thence two utiles to the
northwest corner ol sec. 6, tp. 1511,
r. 30c: thence north one mile to
the northeast cornet of sec. 36. tp.
tfin, r. 35e; thence west to the
northwest corner of sec. 34, tp.
1 fin, r. 35e; thence north to tne
northeast corner of sec. 15, tp.
tfin, r. 35c; thence west to place
ol beginning.
No. SIS. Beginning
at the northwest corner of sec. 19,
tp. sn, r. a8u: thence south to the
southwest corner of sec. 31, tp. 50,
r. ?He; thence along county line to
the southeast corner ol sec. 33, tp.
5n, r. age; thence north to the
northeast corner of sec at, tp.
fin, r. age; thence west to place of
beginning.
Upon recommendation of the
citizens ol the various precincts,
the following Justices of the Peace
and Constables were appointed :
Precinct No. o. James Johnson,
J. P.. W'nlter Hill, Con.
Precinct No. at. G. P. Long-mille- r,
J. P.: Barney Parish, Con.
Precinct No. 20. D. C. Ayles
worth, J. P.; W. F. Ootts, Con.
Precinct No. 18. O. I). Blan-char-
J. P.; James Allen, Con.
Piecinct No. jt. E. N. Twad
die, J. P.; C. C. Wills, Con.
Precinct No. 22. A. V. Cam-
eron, J. P.; A. S. Pettigrew, Con.
Precinct No. 32. C. T. String
er, J. P.; T. NV. Lloyd, Con.
Precinct No. 29. C. II. Wyatt,
J. P.; Wesley Akin, Con.
Precinct No. 34. 1. R. Choat,j. P.; K. N.Gibson, Con.
Precinct No. 36. Charles L.
Burnsi J. P.; II. O. Nor ris, Con.
There being no further business
to come Ixilore the Board, it ad-
journed, subject to the call ol the
Chairman.
Attest:
R. P. OoNllllui), . M. HoDliKS,
Clerk. Chairman.
WILLIAM E. SHAW
KEAI. KSTAT- K-
Public Stenographer Notary Public
KM lit 4, L'Aill'IIKt.t. 11 Ml,
FRED GROVE.
VETERINARYSURGEON,
Hle.nilshes on Moincs a Specialty.
IN TOWN EVERY SATURDAY.
MESA RODONOO, NEW MEXIOO.
Public Stenographer
News Building
..:n.ii.
PHONK
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a car ol
ENN'S BEST
TRY A SACK AND BE CONVINCED
OF ITS GOOD QUALITIES : : :
Whitmore & Co. E
pnnnnmmnnTrnmTnnnwnnnnntmnnnfmnnmifinnwnniiTnnnnniYn
l VV. II. Kuwm, Prs. V. A. Jackson. Sec. 3
,E W. F. Buchanan, Treas.
Texas and New Mexico Investment Co
I Real Instate.
Town LtotH and
I Russell addition to the town of Tucumcari. Office East Main 1
tmuuuumjiiuuuniiuuuuuutiUAiuutiiiiiuuuutiiiM"l'myi"""""""')fi""ti-- 1
M. H.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 6c EMBALHER
Licensed
Caskets, Collins, Robes and Funeral Goods in large
variety.
Picture Framing
Furniture Repairing
Morgan &
Hay, Grain and Coal
Prompt Delivery
r:Wilborn & Jackson
LAND
CONTRACTORS
BUILDERS
Let Us Figure With You
OFFICE
J. Q. ADAMS
13. S. Commissions
lni FJin. Commit. Fml ProJi. tnt .11 I ! MirNnlvtrM Ut TiImI rW ArM"
OUrtt a with Belli Mtrlm tnl Ar"
TUOJMCARL N.U.
"STAG BAR"
W. T. FLATT, Hanager
The Best Imported and Domestic Liquors and Cigars. Courteous attention given all customers
Sug&r Valley and Belle of Melton our Specialty
Tucumcari,
ISRAEL BLOCK, EAST FRONT
FLOUR
Acreage Properly
KOCH
Uflice and St. south west ol Poit
Office, residence up stairs
Dodson
AND
Aln4t4lu
Whiskey
Phone 54
Second Door buck oi News Bulltffnc
LAND OFFICE
N V. QALLEQOS
U. S. Court Commissioner
Land FlUngi, Final I'rooli, Contests tad
nil land mutters attended to.
No charge (or Anil proof application.
Orricc orer Galtegos Building
New Mexico
"liliffirWWlMmillf mi ii in mi T - 1 1 ' . .JWZk2m&-u-
'
. . t v.
-
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Would be delighted to show you Wilson Bros. Peerless ShirtsRill I Wll BROS. & KANN their newly received line of "Nothing But the Best"
X RAYS sffiS PLOWSSave here power and at the eame timegat a p!ew that wlSI last.
Tho X Rnyn Frame Hitch Sulky Plow Is a HIrIi lift Mow with n perfect
wutKinc foot-lif- t, nntl work o easily that a 12 year old hov can otter
alo it. Automatic locking anil unlockiiiK of rear wheel liv tlio tnrtitiiK of tho
temn. A patrntwl toi on frame tliat causes tho wheels to carrv the entire
wclcht of tlrivrr, plow and all relieving liottom of all friction.
.im 6ny Hi U'l 'I ' ""
nothing to ft icUl r Kav4.
FOR SALE BY BARNES & RANKIN, TUCUMCARI, N, M,
A MILITARY EXECUTION.
St ! a Hwat Imprraalvv and DramatlrOrrwony.
"The !icmnU7 of a mllltnry execu-
tion Is about the miwt Impressive and
dramatic act that Is known In human
affairs." said nn old nruiy ofllcer
"I had a youan friend In California
who enlisted In the t'nlou nrmy nt the
hibp time with myself, and. coming
ast, wo wore placed In tin- - mime com-
pany. Thli youuit follow fell In love
with n Virginia girl and uuder her In-
fluence deserted to tlie enemy A few
days afterward he was captured nnd,
feelfiR easily recognized, was condemn-
ed to he shot lie bad fought like n
demon tn the engagement which result-
ed tn his t elng made ii prlaonor. for he
knew well what bis fate would he If
taken. Ills execution was the most
mniinifitl rtremonr I ever wltnesd,
and nothing ever seen on the stane t
was more theatrical -- the processlou &
the ocene of death, the baud In advance
playlug a dirge, the cottiu. with the
prisoner sitting upon It, the guard In
the rear nnd a br!(rad of cavalry form-
ed In n hollow square. The condemned
Ban, sitting on bts comn. met bis fate
like n hero, without exhibiting a tre
aorof fear.and tnosewhowltneved his
death were far more excited thou be.
!t seemed a sad thing that such a cour-
ageous lad should be sacrluVed, hut It
b one of the nocenlttet of war. nnd
this terrible punishment was necessary
to deter others from playing tho role
of traitor." Washington Post
first (lass JoO Printing at
BUILDINGS IN MINIATURE.
Archltrota Oltrn Makr Clay MoUU
of Important Slruilurm.
Although the architect Is still the
most Important person lu the plannluf
f any big public or private building, he
ofun drtpond on the model maker and
not the draftsman to show his patron
Just bow the structure will look when
completed. The model maker, lu other
words, takes the architect's drawings
and makes an exact counterpart of the
building on u small scale In clay.
When a theater Is to be constructed,
for example, such a model Is made with
the greatest mlnuteuess. and every de-
tail Is looked at from tne point of view
of tho state, thus avoiding the possi-
bility that when It Is too late some of
the seats will be fouud quite out of
range of the performance, lu other
buildings architectural details that ap-
pear excellent on paper are thus some-
time discovered to be Inharmonious
with the character of the structure as
a whole and can be changed before tbt
actual process of their construction ha
atarted Hy the use of models, in fact
notblug-l- s left to chance and every
body can epns bis objections before
the work Is too fur advanced to make
tbe necessary changes seriously expen-
sive.
Appropriate.
Foreigner What Is the significance
of the eagle that l Htninped on Ameri-
can money? United States Cltlxen It
la the emblem of Its swift flight De-
troit Free Press.
The Tucumcari News Office
You
REVEALED THE TRUTH.
Hew tht In n Will I'oruprr
Lnnr Were tlrinmlit Out.
in Ills capacity us Jinlt-- i I ord Hrnmp-to-
hIwmjs iihisIihI on the iiiiHrNttvw
demand that ctery m- -' should be In-
vestigated lu Its iiiiiiiiUhI iIhmII.
on small points tin- - reitt Inane or a
case depeiiils. As lug thin
Lord Itrampton cltc.s a vnst
that came before lilio on the westurn
circuit.
"A solicitor was chatgwl wlih fwr- -
Ing the will of a lady, wlil.lt devised
to him a considerable n mount of her
property, but as the en mo prm-wlt- II
became clear to me that the will was
signed after the lady's death nttd thmi
with n dry pen held lu the hittiil of the
deceased by the licensed himself while
he guided It over a slgimtme which he
bad craftily forged. A wnnnnn vu.i
present when this was done, slid as
he bad attested the execution of the
will she was a necessary wline for'
Uie prisoner, and lu examination In
chief she wns very clear indeed that It
was by the hand of the iIivohmiI that
tbe will was signed and Unit site her
aelf bad seen the deceased mIkii It. ,
Suspicion only existed us io wlmt the
real finis weie until this woman ent
Into tlie box. and then a scene hlffhly
dramatic occurred In her cross exami-
nation, After getting an admission
thnt the will was signed lit the bed.
with the pilMiner near by. Uie woman
was asked:
"Did he put the pen Into her hnml?
" 'Yes."
' And assist her while she signed tkc
wtnr
" 'yes.'
"'How did he assist her?
"'By raising her In the bod nnd g
her when he had raited hur.'
"Old be guide her hand''
-
'No.'
"Hid he touch her hand at slIT
"'1 thl.tk he did Just touch her hand.'
" 'When be did touch her hand wns
she dead V
"At tills Inst question the woman
turned tetrlbly pale, wns seen to fal-
ter and fell In n swoon on tin ground
and so revealed the truth, which shn
bud conic to deny."- - London Mull.
Miserable Urenliirrs,
"Talking of matrimony." said the
ago. "there are two sorts of men who
are equally miserable specimens"
"And they are?"
"The fellow who says he's sorry he
eTcr married and the fellow who says
he's glad he never did." Philadelphia
Press.
liiipiiasltile Amtililrs trrll y.
Speaker I defy any one lu tliH audi-
ence to mention a single action that 1
can perform with my right band thnt
I cannot do equally well wlih my left
Voice From the tiiillorv Put yer loft
hnnd In yer right hand trouser pock-
et! Chicago News.
outfit at les
Tucumcari:
11
A KIND HUSBAND.
Sliimtil lie trvrr, l.nrtlfs, fliMise tin
Wishes r Ills Wlfef
Is the kind hiislitind n failure?
Thnt dPMnd A Imsbiind can scarce-
ly show his .fe too much klndiieas
JtHt eoiuetline- - real kindness m.i.v lie
shown In o.pos u her wishes. If the
liuslmii.l h is itny iuIihI of bs own he
tuiiHt n- - It. He need not be menu In
his opposition nrii.j.int noi tynin-uleii- l
lie sli.nil I be rnioiialile at all
time- - unit disp ed to highly reitrl
the cxprenswl wMiea of his wife ien
thon-- li these wlsbi may went to him
to be whhuattwl m capricious, ltut
Kln"lnii rtoen not re pilre subservl-onc- y
or etitlre ami flnstaut surrender
of oidnloti. Indeed. It I my to st
how such smreii'ier nilghf lead a wife
to deafl'e tier liusli iiid. He w ho fetches
and t arries like i pisvlle Is likely to Ih
eonshlereil n p-- 'le.
Wone-- n ndn.lt strength I" a man v
Thl strength need not ns. wirtlv
he Khvsleiil, thoiwh Hut Is U-- it dde
Women love strength f ( Imraeter tit
mnn. And
Is It not mi. ladle t Wheo a wotimtt
csn.es ti stro'if nan to ber pomt of
vie by Mirentniua endeavor. dH. die
not resranl l aa merit ti have Infln
em el this big. strmg 'eim-- If die
gains her swn way nt onee nnd nt nil
time she has nelile-- d nth!ii. and
lliere la nu reloleing lu ber lieirt
Certulnt.T a inuu should le klnl to
his wife always kind. Hot be need
ot be an' antoumton or an echo or a
plaything.
la It net so. Iadiw?-Albn- ny Times
Union.
Adwlfteti the tie.
Goni-emln- King WHllnm IV. of Utitf
lawl the following stiry was nil. the
Countess of rttinfrord tieinn lesonsllde
for It: "The king was nt dinner Net
to him wns a titied woman wh un
Mitert. lining tilth some extrnordl-nar- y
ane-'dote- s which the Indj found
It lnitMss!lle to lie'lece ere 'roe Hhe
therefore utiwieed. 'Oh, sir. I beg your
purdoti. but I really do not think that
oan he true.' To her surprise he !u
Mtantly replied, 'You are quite tight,
tnurui. there is not n wnl of in
It. It la a lie. luunn. a lie. In fact.
' inarm, we all lie: we can't help It. We
had It fnm owr mo'lier!" T'ii" on
clndes t'e foimtcsa of HtrafTu'd "w.t
tlw biggest I e of nil. f..r ins'ii i hiir
lotte was a very truthful person, never
Ktven to lyinf."
A TmiKD'a Jrh1eiil.
A trump ha lliu f.und m len'8 feath
er In his truvela .iliotit the keot It
until ii'g' t when he carefully placed
It on the p veiuetit In n bni k nil?' nnd
r.lept tiiion It Awaking next o .'intig
sii.l Itwklnr. sorflri!y tipen tb hit of
down be ;lmed- - "tlee whir.: If
one feather Is as bird to s'eon on as
that, what must a whole bedrid !?"
an
etc.
2 1-- 2 H. P.
RICE TABLE.
nie I'rliielinil Dish nt the Mldilnr
Mrnl In Jnm,
In. lava, as In most really warm couti- -
tries. It Is customary to rise early and
to take a cup of tin or coffee, together
with a Ids. ult and some fruit, Imme-
diately on lenvlng one's tied. This Is
followed by a more sulistatitial break
fftsrt. but the first really serious meal Is
served at half past 12 o'clock and Is
tlie equivalent of the French "dejeuner
a la foiirchetie" or the Anglo Indian
tlllln This meal Is called rl.e table --
"rystafel" from the principal dMi. a
ver) ehibornte curry, lu the preparation
of which the Malay cooks are especial- -
ly skillful
The peculiarity of tlie rice table con-
sists lu the number and variety of
dftthes prcsentixl. From these dishes
tlie gtli-s- t has to select the materials
which, together ullh the rhe upon the
soup plate before him. are to consti-
tute hlr curry. It Is also as well to i
know liefirehaiid that one Is not re-
quired to lunch solely on curry, hut
that the the table Is succcislcd by
courses of ordinary luiichism dishes
It Is a ease, tlieref ue. of "euibnrras do
rlobeeses."
The second danger Is Unit of making
up one's etirry "not vlcly. but Iihi
well." and lenvlHK tif 'liter appetite
nor capacity for the I 'steak or for
any of trie other solid dishes which
mibsequeiHly appear and which under
thoe ilrittmstanee only piodnce a
feeling of mingled horror and conster-
nation. It Is then that one suddenly
rnalUes that the rice table Is merely a
sort of tremendous "hors d'oeiivr.'."
There are two dangers to he avoided.
In the llrst place. It Is quite possible,
' In rfte of the number of the dishes
presented singly, to say nothing of an(Wlonl trny containing a separate
chutney In inch of It nine compart-monts- .
to gid no lunch at all. for until
ttW Is easier than after saying "neln"
to a sueeeson of frivolous
to dismiss the one solid and palatable
dhdi. Pearson's.
Thiol' Strnlnlit.
I It would be Impossible for a lawyer
to make a reiiut.ition lu his profession
white continually thinking about medi-
cine or etiulneeihig. He must think
'
about law . nd must study and e
thoroughly Imbued with Its principles
It Is unseleiitlllc to expect to attain
cxcelleii. e ur ability chutigh to gain
dhuiuctloii in nny pHrtlctlar line while
holdlnu the oiiud upon i. ml ismtlnually
soinelhlug rndlc.Hly .
Succeita.
nl Ills 'I'nrn tn l.nnuli.
Slntitger - You 'ire the only gentle-ma-
In the room. Cuest-- In what uny,
lr? Strnngi-r-Whet- i I trlpissl in the
' danix; and went sprawling on the tloor.
tearing my fair pariu 'r's dres. you
were the only one In the room who did
not lauidi. iliiest-T- he lady Is my
wife, and I paid for the dress
i
; i
A PRAIRIE DINNER.
Conklnu Hen.ll- - "r - lllspenseWilli III I'rriinrliiB II.
yuppos-- you sliu t on n trip across
the mountains. You have plenty of
"grub" but von ac. dentally left your
cooking utensils hchlnd-n- ot n dutch
not a tin plate.own, not a frying pan.
Do you si eeven n tomato can
for a moment I would sit down on Unit
snok of Hour and starve? Not quite
Knihl a big lire slid when It gels low
shove a lot of good old spuds under the
ismls If von have fiesh meal lb" way
Is . lear for broiling. If not. slice your
bacon, impale It on a stout switch and
wneii your spuds ate done break them
mien and allow the good old bacon
grenre to drop on them as It broils on
the end of that stick You want cof-
fee Hip the la.ket off that canteen,
bring the water to a boll, funnel your
coffee lu nisi V'tir Is ready Hut
how nl'out the bread? m I un
the ih.iuh In. no article In winch to
iNike the bieml You don't like ..sh
cukes? AH right .Inst mix ur b.ik
Dig jHiwder aierully In the top t Mir
sink, form Hie tlont Into a imiiiicI
shape, pour In ery little water at
time don't be nfralil of gelling -- r
llnm-r- s linlhsl up mix that dough ritht
there ami when it Is the desired on
slstemy roll !t nll like a snake ' n
wine from any old Ihlng. wrap Hu
HmKc shaped phs f dough nronn.l n
In u long 'oil. turn It before the tlie nn
III It Is good nnd brown, and you II
have liner bread tliiin Ktiilidina ever
made
If i ho average Arizona prepector can't
take of himself when lie hits pieu
ly of raw grub It is slrntlge Mescal lu
Tombstone Kpitaph
St lliimllll t spirit.
A young pre.i. her in an uptown
church "us inmh struck one Sunday
by the seeming effis t his sei neoi 4 a
having upon one of his congrei.,.tm n
shabby genteel man with whit iir
who ihroilghoilt the entire ilis, .eirse
silt with head bowed In ihs-pl- j " ":1 "'
nttlliule. After the senh'e th" n
Isler pushed his wny to the limn nnd
proudly said:
"I am glad to Hole that tity crm
ntfei lisl yon IUd It umko you sis- tbe
error '( your ways''"
-- i th t wasn't thai." said the man
sheepishly ' Yon see my i is
too short, and I b.id to bend ver to
bide my shirt" I'letel.md l.e.i'lcr.
"(lurnrit" by folit.
Intense cold, us Is well known, burn
If we may use the term -- like bent
If a "drop" of air at n temperature of
160 degrees below rero were placed up-o-u
the hand It would have the same ef-
fect as would the sutne quantity of
molten steel or lead. F.vcry one who
bus the care of horses ought to know
the pain Inillctcd by placing frosted
tt In a hore' mouth. It bxjru like
an Iron.
Owing to the fact that we have just put in an entirely new plant we
have on hand a complete newspaper outfit which we dispose of at
LESS THAN HALF COST PRICE.
To any one desiring a newspaper plant the following will be a bargain.
All of this machinery is in first-clas-s running order and is almost as good
as new:
One Pony Babcock, Complete with power fixtures
25-inc- h Paper Cutter
7x11 Job Press
Gasoline Engine
Type, Stands,
For particulars
TUCUMC;
coiltempl.iiiiit:
will
I'nitr mom resilience nnd tlirco
loth on corner in McGco addition
lor jlouo.oo if taken soon. This is
tin- best Imrk'uin in tin city,
ift.tl I.miKt' & Sisney.
CAM PBELL
Collection Agency
C'ollcrtions
Ui.ulc
liver where
J. W. CAMFIJELL. Mjr.
OHICC-MMI'S- ON DVILUINU
Phnnr 137 P 0. Ho 407
TUCUMCARI, NKW MEXICO
HARPER
KENTUCKY
tor Gentlemen
who clicrltfi
Quality.
For Sale by Jones & Franklin
From Any Point tf View
TUB
Remington Typewriter
IS TIIK ltKST INVESTMENT
It Irads in tlutuMtlty rtllsbillly,(trmanrnt ticllnc of work,
adaptability to all clatat of work,
cate. tpttd aiiJ cunvtnlfics ol
vptration. anil economy In tcrvlc.
KEMINOTON TYPEWRITER Ca
Hemmingtan Ijpiwnlet Salesrooms
t U. RCPPERT, P0siTOS
,V; iMniii Street, - Dnllns, Tex.
Newspaper
half cost?
address
NEWS
WHISKEY
New Mexico
mmmmmmm
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C. REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS OfFICE IN- -H. de YAMPERf City Property, Relinquishments and Deeded Lands for Sale CAMPBELL BUILDING
I JSC Local and
Kodaks nt lilk Drugstore, ay-t- f
Thu public school will close the
filth ol May.
Willard Helknnp, the attorney
at Nnrn Visn, wns n visitor.
Wall Paper designs at Elk Drug
Store. ao-t- f
WANT15D: A house irirl. in
quire ol Herman I'erlsteiu. ao-t- f
G. W. livans is building a resi-
dence in Highland l'nrk,
John Gadget took a trip into tin
mystefies ol Knighthood Vedne.v
day night.
S. Anderson got in a car load ol
Sampson indtnills. Look up
his ad in this issue.
W. C. Hawkins thu editor ol the
Kepuhlicnu at Montoya, was in
the city Wednesday.
Wvntt lohnson is liuildiiiLr a
photograph gallery and will open a
business in a lew days.
One two room house and lot in
The Highland Park Addition (or
$200,00.
U. P. Donohoo's residence is
nearly completed. This is among
the best homes in the city.
W. P. Buchanan, President ol
the First National Hank, is out ol
town on a business mission ol
some sort.
Tl.e livans Uealty Company
has recently sold liltv foot on the
corner of main and Adams Streets
at MSoo.oo, cash.
Many sales ranging in prices
from 5soo. 00 to 5300.00 have been
made by The livans Kenlly Com-panyj- n
the past few weeks.
elin(tiishments from 525000
to 5.t,ooo. List your property
with C. II. de Yampert. ao-t- f
Mr. Ubrien, clerk li. P. & S.
W., left this .veek (or his home on
a vacation. His position will be
filled during his absence by Mr.
Shaw.
G. W. livans, r. Manager o(
The Evans Realty Company and
Manager of The Highland Park
Addition, will build at once a good
residence in Highland Park,
The livans Uealty Companv re-
port that the outlook (or good
prices in City property is better
than it was this time last vear.
and predict that good profits will
yet be made in vacant lots.
Mr. and Mrs. Parish arrived
Wednesday night and have gone
to housekeeping in the home he
had prepared for them. The Newsjoin their many friends in extend-
ing them a royal welcome.
The people nf Tucumcari are
pleased to see Joseph Israel home
He has certainly had a severe
seige of illness He is not entirely
over the operation he stood in Chi-
cago (or appendicitis, but is gain-
ing strength rapidly
We have a sample o( alfalfa
here in the office Irom I. C.
Hames' yard that measures 18
inches in length. It had. made
that growth up to the middle ol
April. Still there are those who
doubt that we can successfully
grow alfalfa.
Rev. W. A. Nicholas, Territorial
Humane officer was in the city this
week and while here picked up
several homeless waifs. They will
Ik: taken care of by the Children's
Home Society at Silver City, N.
M. This Society is supported by
the business men of the territory
and is one of the best charitable
institutions in existence. Tucum-enr- i
merchants contributed largely
to it this week.
Personal
Or. Travers' new adobe resi-
dence on Adams street, neat Main,
is nearing completion.
FOR SALli Cabbage and To-mut- o
plants; call at residence of
. F. Seaman, Main st. ao-a- t
limanuet Mendelsnn, manager ol
--sraePs dry goods store, luft this
week (or lil Paso where he will
spend several weeks on a pleasure
trip.
. II. Timmons o( King City,
Mo., has recently purchased two
lots opposite the de Vampert resi-
dence and will immediately erect
cottages on each.
Geo. Burnett has pist completed
the plans of a strictly modern two-stor-
six-loo- concrete dwelling
lor L. I.'. Morris, supt. ol the K.
P. t S. W.. nnd it will be erected
immediately in the Russell addi-
tion.
P. Wertheim ol Oklahoma, has
recently located in the Cover build-
ing and has opened a first-clas- s dry
goods store, lie will also handle
shoes, notions, furnishings, etc.,
and will be ready (or business the
latter part ol this week.
The many Iriendn ol Walker
Rucker regret his departure from
Tucumcari, Mr. Rucker has spent
the winter in the city nnd has been
associated with Geo. Burnett,
architect, and during his stay has
made a host of friends. He leaves(or Cortez, Colo,, where he will
spend the summer.
Baptist Church.
Services every Sunday. Sunday
school at 10 a. 111. Preaching at
it a. in. and S. p. m. Prayer
meeting every Thursday night.
MiutiN Rkki-k- , Pastor.
K. P. Lodge.
The K. ol P. Lodge will work
in the amplified third next Wed-
nesday night, liverv Knight re
quested to be present.
Records Business Burglarized,
The pool hall and cigar store o(
Frank Record was burglarized
Friday night and about 5a;o.oo
worth of goods taken. The slot
machine was robbed, billiard balls
stolen and two sacks of nears.
Nothing has been heard of them.
The Presbyterian Church.
Services next Sunday: Sunday
school 10 a. in.: morning service
ti a. in., evening service r io p. m.
Subjects of sermons: Morning
I he unseen Vision;' evening
'Unobserved Sins." Special music
at both services. We will be very
glad to have you worship with us.
Warni-.rII- . Di Bosi:,
Pastor.
Boys From the Philippines.
CompnnyCand Infv. Ft.Wavne.
Mich., en route to Ft. Thomas,
Kentucky, passed through Tucum
cari yesterday aftemonn and had
a layover at this division for an
hour. The band gave a concert
thnt was thoroughly euioyed by
several hundred people.
Ten-Ce- nt Tea.
The Methodist ladies will give a
ten-ce- tea at the home of Mrs.
James lilkins on next Tuesday
night, to which the public is cor-
dially invited. The Indies hope to
handle many dimes on this oc-
casion nnd promise a good time
nnd something to eat to all who at
tend and bring ten-cent-
fn comfig after yotr
with an Ax. yw
I I m
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all that assis-
ted us, during the illness ol our
darling baby. Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Thomas.
Kindergarten's Easter Frolic.
Mrs. Oscar White, who is suc-
cessfully conductine a Kindercnr- -
' ten class, entertained her little
ones with a very unique Faster-- I
egg hunt on last Saturday after
noon.
Instead of a smooth, green lawn
which is a thing of the future in
Tucumcari the children searched
under the rocks nnd lagged boul-
ders of Tucumcari mountain lor
the beautiful eggs left by the ac-
commodating New Mexico rabbits.
Mrs, Muirhead Entertains Home
Mission Society
The ladies ol the Woman's
Home Mission Society of the
Methodist church were delightfull)
entertained on Ihursday afternoon
by Mrs. T. A. Muirhead in tier
pleasant home on High Street.
While the meeting was essenti-
ally of a social nature a very inter
esting program wns rerdered con-isisti-
of n discussion of the
I moil thlytopic, "A Threefold Lidu-- !
cation" and a question box drill.
; Mrs Crofford was leader for the
afternoon nnd conducted the drill
while Mrs. Acton gave a reading
in the mother's part of the educa-
tion of the child.
A delightful social hour followed
during which the hostess served
delicious refreshments consisting
of fruit sherbet nnd enke. and sev- -
leral musical selections were given.
Those present were: Rev. Wilson
and Mesdnmcs Shaw. Hamilton.
Acton, lilkius, Crofford, Cunning-
ham, Porter, Uutler and UeOliv-era- .
The meeting ndiourned with
many expressions ol appreciation
to the hostess for Unr delightful
entertainment.
The society will meet with Mrs.
Crolford on Thursday of next
week.
Presbyterian Aid
'fly ladies of this church organ-
ization will hold the usual Sat-
urday Market at Chapman's Store
with Mrs. Addleman in charge.
These Indies have among them
some famous house-wive- s and it
would be wase to 'phone your
! orders for your Sunday cakes.
sannds and pies it to them early,
as "first come, first served" is the
rule at the Saturday Market and
the good things to eat always go
like hot cakes.
yuuuuuiiiuiuuumiuuuuuuuuwui
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When in
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Stop At
The
CENTRAL
HOTEL
GOOD ROOMS
GOOD MEALS
C. C. Sublett I
29-j- i i
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Buy View He&ding Club
On Wednesday afternoon of
this week Mrs. H. II . Ilargis was
hostess to the Reading Club in her
pleasant home.
The usual study period was con
ducted by thu president upon
whose shoulders (ell the task of
discussing the topics assigned
.several absent members.
Forestry and Irrigation were
very ably handled by her.
Mrs. Chcnault discussed the
opening up of the water-way- s- the
high-way- s nnu by-wn- of com-
merce nnd trade.
Political economy andt he topog
raphy 01 our country proving
rattier a heavy mental problem, a
chapter on American Women nnd
"Feminine Rule in America"
proved very diverting and forcibly
demonstrated to the matrons pres-
ent thnt the "Real American
Boss" is n lovely woman; further,
that she is fully qualified to run
her little show single-hande- d nnd
then nssist some man in running
his.
All honor to the American
Woman, that wonderful, inscruta-tabl- e
being whom the curious
foreigner is nlways trying unsuc-
cessfully to analyze!
Mrs. will Hnrgis assisted the
hostess in nerving n most delight-
ful two-cours- e luncheon consisting
of fruit-sala- d and wafers followed
by lemon punch.
Members of the club in attend-
ance were Mesdames Donohoo,
Chennult, Hnrgis, Street, Sher-
wood, Stewnrt, Pring and Crof-
ford.
The club had as guests Mes-dam- e,
Will Hnrgis, Bessy nnd
Mrs. White o( Houston Texas.
Next week the club will be enter-
tained by the president Mrs. Rome
Donohoo in her country home.
patterson a donohoo
Court Hmuhk
Land filing, Content. Final Proofs, in
(act anything you want in the land
tiusintm, correctly and prompt-
ly attended to
Probatr Clerk' Office. Court Home.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MISQ SUSIE HEMPHILL
In Hancock iiuililing
OI'KICK OK G. V. MUU.IN
G KO. UfJRNKTT
ARCHITKCT
omrKH JTRIMII.AI.. CPU..,
I Tl'lXMlAKt, S. M.
A. F. & A. M.
Meet on lit and jr.) Monday of each
month at H p m in .Mavmic Hall over I'mt
Office
A. I). (iOUIKNHKKO, W. J. HAimis,
W M. Soc,
TUCUMCAIM LOUGH No. it),
K.NIIIIITN Or I'VTIIUS
Meets every Wednesday night
at H:u o'clock.
School of instruction every 3rd Wednesday
Social program every ut Wednesday
Visiting Kinglits cordially invited
S. M. Whahton. C. C.
H P Donohoo, K. of K. and S.
BETHEL CHAPTER NO. 15
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Meets on ami and 4th Tuesdays of each
month at 8 p m at Masonic Hall over Post
Office
TUCUMCARI LODGE NO. 27
FOR SALli-O- ne soda foun-
tain and fixtures also two tables
and chairs, syrups, crushed fruits
and Dr. Pepper. linquirc nt
Smith's Grocery or address H, M.
Foster, Tucumcari, N. M.
FOR SALE TRADE OR RENT:
One humlrrd nnd sixty acres of
good land two miles north of Tu-
cumcari N. M. write,
John Wki.i.s,
Hox 95, Toyah, Texas.
score.
Heinz's goods at'Adnir's. a8-t- f
Adair sells Hlue Seal Flour. a8tf
Desirable lots on monthly pay
ments. C. II. de Yampcrt. aytf
Strychnine Crystal fti.25 per
ounce at Elk Drug Store. as-t- f
Ice Cnenm made of Pure Cream
tit Elk Drug Store. as-t- f
Kymo Kansas City Ice Cream
at Pioneer Drug Store. tf
Kymo Kansas City Ice Cream
nt Pioneer Drug Store. tf
l( you enn't collect that old ac-
count, let Campbell try. aS-t- f
Kymo Kansas City Ice Cream
nt Pioneer Drug Store. tf
Drink a Stein of Hire's Root
Peer at lilk Drug Store. 35. tf
Kvmo Knnsas City Ice Cream
at Pioneer Drug Store. tf
Fresh nt'Adair's: Strnwberries
and Tomatoes. aH-t- f
Vegetables fresh at Adair's;
Phone t5. aH-- tf
II voir need a Wind Mill Ander-
son will sell you the brst. u-t- l
Five thousand fence posts for
sale. Pf.ri.stf.in Bkos. ai-t- f
Give your accounts to Cnmbell
for collection. afi-t- f
Let Campbell collect your ac-
counts. ''Phone 137 afi-t- f
Give your accounts to Campbell(or collection. afi-t- f
E v e r y t h 1 n g good to eat at
Adair's. aS-t- f
Poland China pigs for sale. In-
quire first door east ol Baptist
church. 18 tf
Enjoy "Camp Meeting Time" at
the Big Minstrel Show, April
30th. 38-- 1
Heginning with Saturday Feb.i,
.Spencer & Parish will have ice
cream every day. 1 7-- tf
Take a 10c chance on n $7
Meerschaum and a $3 Briar Pipe at
the Pioneer Drug Store. a8-t- f
fake a 10c chance on n $7
Meerschaum and a f Briar Pioe nt
the Pioneer Drug Store. a8-t- f
Take a 10c chance nn 11 tr
Meerschaum and tx Briar Pine at
the Pioneer Drug Store. a8-t- l
FOR Rent: Furnished room in
the Stmoson building, ntmlv nt
office of L. E. Sherwood. ar-t- f
FOR SALE A 6. vear old b.iv
horse. For particulars address
L," care of News oflire. as-t- f
Weather strins will heln Uppu
out the dirt these windv dnvs. For
sale by Sanders Lumber Co. a6-t- f
Weather strins will heln keen
out the dirt these windy dnys. For
snle by Sanders Lumber Co. afi-t- f
WANTED Married mnn. no
children to work on farm six miles
from town; good wages. Apply to
lo-t- t. A. D. Goi.dkniikro.
CORN FOR A 1.1
bushel on southeast sec. ao, 10
30, () miles and a miles west of
uicumcnrt. r. II. bisNKV. aotf.
FOUND- - Stray hoe: owner mav
have same by paying for its keep-ini- r
and cost of this nd. Cntl nt
Bowen's ranch, 3 miles south of
Kevuelto switch. ao-it-p-
I. T. Phillins. a farmer six
miles east ol town, is visiting in
I exns.
Horses and Mules !
I will be at my farm, 7 miles east
of Tucumcnri, in the future. I
have what yon want in farm stock,
etc. Gus Matiiis. a8-t- f
For Sale.
A good second-han- d broom corn
baler. Price 575. Can be seen
nt . A. Phillips' place, fi miles
east of Quay. Address
E. II. Fi't.i.wooi), Bard, N. M.
or J. A. Put 1.1,1 is, Quay, N. M.
3t
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Copyright 1908 by HartSchaffher & Marx
of men prefer the double-breaste- d style; if you're one of
LOTS here's the suit for you; the new Varsity double-breaste- d
of vigor and style in it. and the finality that makes the
name of
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
so sure a sign of reliability in clothes. We can show you a variety
ol good clothes; new spring modi Is in suits nnd overcoats; smart,
stylish, new goods and beautiful patterns.
SUITS $18 TO $45
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Ctothes
ftwss TAFOYA & LAWS ON fsnssr
.Shoes and Ox- - shoe, "Thefor,ls 1,1 sttick Earth"Kt0"
"The Store of Quality"
BASE BALL
DAWSON
vs
SUNDAY, APRIL 26th
GAME CALLED AT 230
On the new ball ground west of McGcc
Addition, on Dr. Pring's place
Other Things Coming; Too
They all get out of the way of the Diamond Edge goods. I have a
full line of these goods, consisting of Pocket and Kitchen Knives,
Razors and Shears, Chisels and Bitts, Hoes, Axes, etc., all guaranteed
I am also showing something nice in Rubber Tire Runabouts, Gasoline Ranges, WaterCoolers, Incubators and numerous other things in season that are to be found in a
--
.1 I 1
iiisL-uiti- ss naraware
Star Windmills, 'Schuttler Wagons, Moline Implements. A hint on these articles is sufficient.
C. C. CHAPMAN
TUCUMCARI
- 1
a
4?
--
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CONTEST NOTICE.
DefwtfiWHit ol the Interior, United Slate
-
llABd Office, Clayton, N. M.,
Mar. Jjlh, 190S.
A HifficJeni contest alfidavit having filedla thlt offka by II. li, Ilnmon, con-
testant, against homestead entry No. 15538
wade February 36, 1907, lor nw Sec. 7,Twp. 7n, Range jae, by Marvin James,
contestee, in which it under dale
ol Feb n, 1908, that the said Marvin
J amen has wholly abandoned said land,
that he has changed his residence there-fro-
for more than nix months since mak-
ing said entry, that said tract is not settled
upon and cultivated by said partv as
required oy law, and thai tlm alleged ab-
sence still exists at this period of time,
and that said alleged absence from the
aid land was not due to his employment
In the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of
the United Stales as a private soldier,
officer, seaman or marine during the war
with Spain or during any other war in
which the United States may bo engaged,
Said parties are herabr notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 0,
1908. before N. V, GallcKOs. U. S.
at his office in Tucumcari,
New Mexico and that final hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a, in. on Miy 7. 190S,
before 111 Register and receiver at the
United States Land Office in Clayton,
New Mexico.
The contestant having in proper alfida-
vit, filed March jj, 190S, set forth (acts
which show that alter due diligence tier- -
Vmal service of this notice can not lie
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and pro-
per publication.
4 Kiiwami W. Fox, Register.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior. United Stales
Land olfice, Clayton, N. M., March as,
toots.
A sufficient contest notice having bern
filed in this office by Jim K. Turner con-
testant, against homestead entry No. 10737
made September H, 1906 for nwj section
6, township 70, range 34c, by Willie V.
Friers. Dickens, Texas, ccntestce in which
it is alleged under date of September 11.
1907. that the said Willie W. Peters has
wholly abandoned said tract of land for a
period of more than six months last past
and next prior to the data hereof, that he
has not established and maintained thereon
his residence as required b) law, and that
said defects have not been cured and that
said alleged absence from the said land
was not duo to his employment in the army,
pavy or marine corps of the United States
as a private soldier, officer, seaman or
marluo during the war with Spain or dur-
ing any other war in which the I'tuted
Slates may be engaged. Said parties are
hereby notified to appear respond and
offer evidence touching said a'legations at
10 o'clock a. m. on May 4 190M. before II.
K. Putnam, U. S. court icommissioner at
his olfice in Texito. N. M. (and that tinai
hearing will be held at to o'clock a. m. on
May j i. 1908 before) the Regi.lcr and
Receiver at 'the I'nited Stale Land Oflice
In Clayton, X. M,
The said contestant having In a proper
affadavlt. tiled March 25, 1903. wit forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can noi be
piade, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice bi given by due and pro-
per publication. t Ueo, W. Detnrnure.
44 Receiver.
CONTEST NOTICK
Department of the Interior. United Stales
Land Office, Clayion, N. M.,
March 20, 190s
A sufficient contest alfidavit having been
filed in this ollicc by Stanley Hawkins,
contestant, against Homestead Entry No.
13879, made Mar 8. 1907. for net. Sec. 19.Twp. 7D. K. jae, by Ciuyton McCollum.
contestee, In which it Is alleged under
date of January 31, 190.S, that the said
Guyton McCollum has wholly abandoned
said tract, that he has changed his res-
idence therefrom tor more than six months
since making said entry, thai said tract is
not settled upon and cultivated by said
party as required by ;law. and that
said alleged absence from the said
land was not due to his employ-
ment In the Army, Navy or Marine Corps
ot the United States as a private soldier,
officer, seaman or marine, during the war
with Spain or during any other war in
which the United States may be engaged,
said parties arc hereby notified to apx-ar- .
respond and otter evidence touching said
allegation at to o'clock a, m. on Ma ta,
1908, before T. li. S. Denby. I). S. Court
Commissioner, at his olfice 11. Melrose.
N. M., and that linal hearing will oe
held at 10 o'clock n. m. on May 19, 1908.
before the Register and Receiver at the
United Slates Land Office in Clayton.
New Mexico.
The mJd contestant having, in a proper
alfidavit, filed March ao, 1904, set forth
facts which show that after duo diligence
personal service of this notice can not Ira
ma-io-
, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due anil
proper publication.
Euwakii W. Fox, Register
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION,
No. 319
In the District Court for the sixth Judicial
District of Territory of New Mexico
Within and for the County of Ouay.
W. F. Huchanan,
W. 11. Fuqua, Plaintiffs,
vs
lames Campbell and wife, the unknown
heirs ol J. D. or John D. O'llryan de-
ceased, Theodore Munson. Dambmann
Cattle Company, a corporation, Las
Fond-du-La- c Cattle Company, a
corporation, and other persons to the
plaintiffs unknown.
The said defendants, James Campbell
ad wife; the unknown heirs of J. D. or
John D. O'llryan, the Dambmann Cattle
Company 1 the Las Vegas and Pond-lu-La- c
Cattle Company, Theodore Munson.
All unknown heirs of all deceased per-
sons who tn their life time maue claims
adverse to estate of plaintiffs in the prem-
ises hereinafter described and also all un-
known persons claiming interest adverse
(0 tho plaintiffs in the premises herein-
after described are hereby notified that a
Hit has been commenced in above named
eeurt by said plaintiffs In which plaintiffs
prav that upon a hearing of said court
their title and estate in and to those
pieces, parcels and lots of real estate, ly-
ing andbeing In the County of Quay,
Territory ol New Mexico and described
M fellows; towlt: the cast half of section
34, township 11 north of range 30 east, N,
M. P. M. aid the northeart quarter of sec-te- a
aj township 11 north ot range 30 east,
N, M. P. M.'be established as being tho es-
tate and property of said plaintiffs against
the varleiw claim or claims or said
uwk each and every one of them
forever barred and estopped for having
ehdmlug nay right or title 10 said lots
premises adverse to plaintiffs and
Sat the plaintiffs title to said land and
Jtemiisa to be forever quieted and set at
Met ami that the plaintiffs have such other
ad farther relief as to the said court may
Mttxir to be equitable tn the premises.
1 Fiat trniew you twin yuur Hpiiearaaui
MM wit on or re tore me mil day 01
A. D, 190a, judgment will be tJ
you by default and the re- -
txayad for in pklnttils complaint
Cferk Sixth Judicial Court.
Uy rnJUA M, Kcxuan. Dtputy.
a Km JlWWimi ""wi ST we
Homestead Kntry 4061
Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, I Land Office
at Clayton, New Mexico,
Mar, 34, 190.H
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph 1).
Kichardson, of Tucumcari, N M , has Tiled
notice of his Intention to make linal five
year proof in support of his claim, vli
Homestead entry No. 40O1 made Sept. aa,
1 90 j for the southeast quarter Sec-
tion 1?, Township 1411 Range jl rati,
and that said proof will be made before K.
I'. Donobo. Probata Cletk of (Juay County
al liis office in Tucumcari, N. M. on May 7.
towt
lie names tho following witnesses tn
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, the land, viz,
W, It. Richardson, of Logan, N M
.
Frank (irlflith,
Thomas Romero,
J I.. Rlcluadson, of Tucumcari.
J- -i Hdw V. Fos, Hegister
Homestead Kntry OSS3
NOTICK KIIK PlMlMl'ATIilV
Department of the Interior. Land Oltice
.,
. . . ..
ai iiayion, .ew .Mexico.
Mar. a , itjoH
Notice is herehv uimn thit Alii. (
Howell, ol Tucumcari, New Mexico, has
tiled notice of her intention to make final
Commutation 11 roof in .miiwiri n( tor
claim vis Homestead Kntry No 089 1
made Jan. ta. 1906. for the northeast
quarter Section ao, Township tin. Rangeja easi ami mat said proot will he madebefore R. P. Donation. Prnlv.il. .'lark ..f
yuay County, N. M. at his oice in Tu-
cumcari. N. M on May 8, 1903
He names the lollowiug witnesses to
prove his continuous residence uHn, ami
cultivation of, the land, vie
Men Coinstock. Will Rohinet, Pat Hoi-ma-
A. M. Wilburn, all of Tucuinearl. N.
M.
j-- Kdward W. Fox. Register.
Homestead Kntry 4567
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Ollic
al Clayton, New Mexico.
Mar. 34, 1908
Notice is hereby given that Jessie L.
Smith, of Tin umcari. N. M has tiled notice
of his intention to make final live year
proof in support ot his claim via Home-
stead Entry No. 467 made Ma) 4, 1903,
for the wa SW4, Sec j, and ea sr4. Sec. 4.Township 10 north, range 10 east and
that said proof will be made before J.y. Adams, I S. Commissioner at his
oltice in Titcumcari.N M. on May 3, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence Umn, and
cultivation ot, the land, viz
W. L. Davis, of Tucumcari. N. M . Hen
Kilgore. of Hanley, N M Frank Smith,
of Tucumcari. N M. Milton Haynes. of
Tucumcari N M.
Kdward W Fox Registtr
Homestead Kntry i8oa
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior Land Office
at Clayton, New Mexico.
March a4. 190S
Notice is hereby given that Kale M
Moer. of Harlfoid. N. M.. has filed notice
of her intention to make final Commu-
tation proof in support of her claim viz:
Homestead ontrv .No. 1480a. made Feb. 4,
1907 for the northwest quartur Section ja,
Township 711, Range ao east, and that said
proof will be made before N V liallegos,
I.' S. ( Mirt Commissioner, at his office in
Tucumcari, N. M. on May 0. foi.She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, the land, viz
A. A. Anderson. F. (i. Anderson. P A.
Steftin, C. M. Moody, all ot Hartford, N.
M.
h Kdward W. Fox, Register
CONTKST NOTICK
Department of the Interior, United Stales
Land Office. Clayton, N. M.,
March aH 1908.
A suffix lent contest affidavit having been
filed in this olfice by Chester R. More,
contestant, against Homestead F.ntrv No.
7JJ9. made March ta. 1906. for mo ea
ne4 Section a and wa nw Section 1.
Township 0 north, Range n east, byJohn T. Cunningham, Contestee, in which
it is alleged under date of Oct tU, 1907,
that the said John T Cunningham has
wholly abandoned said tract that liu has
changed his residence therefrum for mor;
than six months since making said untry,
that said tract is not settled Uon and
cultivated by said parly as required by
law, and has never made any improve-
ments on the land, since making home-
stead entry and that the said alleged
the said Inndwas not due to his
employment in the Army, Navy, or Marine
Corps of the United States as a private
soldier, officer, seaman or marine, during
the war with Spain, or during any other
war in which thu United Stales may b
engaged, said parlies ire hereby notilied
lo appear, respond, and oiler evidenci
touching said allegation at to o'clock a.
m. on May 14, 190", before R. L.
Patterson, Probate Judge at his ollice in
Tucumcari, N. M. and that final hear-
ing will be held at n o'clock a. 111. on
May ai, 1908. before the Regmer and
Receiver at the United States I.4111I ulhce
in Clayton. N. M.
The said Contestant having, in a proper
allidavll, filed March a8th, 1908. setforth facts which show thai after duo dili-
gence personal service of this notice ran
not be made, it is hereby ordered and di-
rected that such notice Im given by due and
proper publication.
ti Kdward W. Fo, Register.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, United Stales
Land Ollice, Clayton, N M..
April jrd, 1918.
A sufficient contest ailidavi: Imving
been hlwl in this ollice b F.d L.
tirilbb, contestant, against homestead
entry No. laaaC, made October 1 1, 190O.
for northwest quarter Section la, Town-
ship 811, Range 3O0, by Albert D.
Martin, contested, in which it is al-leged under date of Nov. aO, 1907, thai
the said Albert 1). Martin has nover at
any time established his actual Ixin.i lide
residence upon the said tract, that said
tract has been wholly abandoned for a
period of mom than six months nextlprior
to tlm dale of this affidavit, that said tract
is not settled upon and cultivated by said
party as required by law, that said alleged
absence from the said land was not due
In bis employment In the Army, Navy,
or Marine Corps of the United States as
a private soldier, officer seaman or marine
during the war with Spain, or durin any
other war in which the United States may
bo engaged.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m, on May
19, 9M before II. R. Putnam, U. S.
Court Commissioner at his office In Tex-ic-
N. M., and that final hearing will be
held at to o'clock a. m., 011 May ao, 1908,
before the Register and Receiver at the
United Slates Land Office in Clayton, N,
M.
The said contestant having In n proper
affidavit filed April and, 190H set forth
facta which show that after due diligence
personal service ol this notice cannot be
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and
proper publication,
Vi Kdward W. Vox, Register.
Homestead Kntry 11319
NOTICK FOR PUIILU'ATION
Department ot the Interior, Land Ollice
at Clayton, New Mexico,
Mar a4, 1908
Notice is hereby given that Pinkney L
Itarnes. of San Jon, N. M, has filed not-
ice, of his intention to make final com-
mutation proof in supKiti of his claim, via
Homestead Kntry No, 11526, made Sept.
J4, 191X1, for the northwest quarter. Sec-
tion aC, Township ton, Range te., and
that said proof will be made before N. V.
P.flllfL'nv II Si l'inrl .......l.rt ' - vviitiiii.iiuiicii
at his ollice in Tucumcari, N. M., on
iay 7111, 1903.lie names ihn fnlliiudna wlinMM. tn
Urine Inn continuant riiliir iiritt i,.l
cultivation of the land vir
Arthur Unrnett. of San Jon. New Mexico;
Uultler Mitlllns.
J. W. Atkins,
W. J Plttnmn,
Kiiwarii W Pox, Register.
itoineHead Kntry 1507
NltllL'K HlK Ptntl.U ATION,
Department ol the Interior. Land Olfice
at Clayton, New Mexico,
Mar. a., 1908
Notice is hereby given that William
II Varr.all. of Plain. N M.. r,i...i
notice of III inlnnllnnwa, (U ((nx. lllllll S.VIIIinutaiion priNif in support of his claim viz
iiunirirau liiury o, H037, maue lreli.
o. Towniliili in. tr.ini'n n mil ,l,i, .1,1
proof will be made before N.- - V (iallegos.
u. o i.ouri oinmtssionrr, al tils ollice
in Tucumcari. N. M.. on Mu. nh.
1 90S.
He names the fnllnivinn ivlinMa in
tirovn his L'ontinunii rwuldntirx miw m,
cultivation ot the land, viz,
W F Pardue, S. D. Stevens. W O.
Harmon. Rut Packwood, all of Plain. N.
M.
ICiiwahu W. Fox, Register.
Homestead f.niry 14801
Nillll't: K)K I'LIILICAIIUN,
Deiwrlmeul of the Interior, Land Ollice
al Clayton. Now Mexico.
Mar. 24. 190.8
Notice is hereby given that Cora M.
Moody of Hartford. N M.. has filed
notice of her intention to make final
Commutation proof In support of her claim,
viz Homestead F.ntry No. 14801. made
! en. 4, 1907, lor the southwest quarter
Section ja. Township ?n ratine ao east.
and that Mid of will be made before
. v.. liallegos, l' S. Court Commissioner
at his olfice in Tucumcari, N. M. on
May fith. 190S.
She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon, and
cultivation, of the land, viz
h M. Moser. A. A. Anderson, F. li.
Anderson. P A. Stellin, all of Hartford.
N. M
Kdwaiid W. Fox. Rep.ister.
Homestead Kntry
.ai3Notice For Publication.
Detriment of the Interior, Land Office
ai (.layton, .ew .Mexico.
April 1. 1 90S
Notice w lierttln i'ivhii tlini tiiniM1. ..
. '
w w.Romero, ot I.n.Mn N'. M i'it,l nmlr.
o' his intention to make final live year
proof in suport of Ins claim, viz
Homestead Kntry No.
.1213. made a.
for the wa n. wa s4, Section to, Town-
ship tn. Range jae. and that said prool
will be made lieforo W. W Moore. I'. S
Com., at his office in Logan. N. M.. on
May 18, i)o8.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence uhjii,
and cultivation ol, thu land, via
luan Kcinias Domingo A r mijo, P. D.
L. VijiI. Safcrino Romero, all of Logan, N.
M.
4- - Kiiwakk W. Fox, Register
Homestead Kntry 9538
No I'U'I! r'lIK PUHLICATION.
Department of the Inlurior, Land Office
at Clayton, New Mexico,
Mar. a4, 1908
Notice is hereby given that Sidney I.
Wharton, of Kndee, New Mexico, has hied
notice of his inlentiou to make final com-
mutation proof in support of his claim, viz:
llometead Kntry Nn. 955c, made Aug.
11, io0, lor the norlhuest quarter, Sec-lio- n
a7, Township tin, Range j6e. anil
that vmiI proof will be made before Kugene
h. HmtgtToke, U. S. Com. at his olfice in
Kndee, N M., on M,i u, i.o8
He names the following witnesses tcprove his continuous resilience uion. and
cultivation 01, me land, viz:
Claud I. Fallwell. John T. Wharton,
fieo. P. Devcr. Claud Wharton, all ol
Kndes. N. M.
KnwAnn W. Register.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department ol the Interior. United Slates
Land Olh. e. Clayion. N M..
April jrd. 1908
A siilliLient contest alfidavit having been
filed in this office by Hernard Mcl.indon,
contestant, against homestead entry No.
lojJi made Sept. . ujaft. lor southeast
quarter Section 18. Township fin. Range
aoe. by loiin II Devore, contestee,
in which it is alleged under date of
November nth. 1907, that the said
John H. Devcre has wholly abandoned
said Iran, thai lie hns changed his resi-
dence theri-lro- lor more than six months
since making Mid entr that said tract
is not settled uon and cultivated by said
party as required by law. and that the
slid alleged absence from the viid land
was not dint lo his employment in theArmy. Nav or Mar, nn Cor p of the United
Stales a a private soldier, officer, sea-
man or marine during the war with Spain
or during any other war in which the
United Stales may tie engaged.
Saul parlies are hereby notified to ap--a-
Mkond and oiler evidence touching
such allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May
19. 9"H. before J. L. House U. S. Com-
missioner, at his ollice in House, N. M..
and thai final hearing will be hid al 10
o clock a. in on May af,. 190s, before theRegister and Receiver at the United StatesLand Officii in Clayton, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit filed April a. 1908. set forth facts
which show that after due diligence
service of Ihii notice can not be madeit is hereby ordered and directed thai such
notice be given by due and proper publica-tion- .
KmvAmi W. Fox, Register
CONTEST NOTICE
Department ol (ho Interior, United States
Land Office, Clayton, N. M.,
April 3rd. 190,8.
A sufficient contest allidavll having Ivecn
filed in this office by ( has H. Alldredgn,
contestant against desort-'an- d entry No.
195, made December 1st, 190 j, for 11W4
so4, Sec. 18. Township tin, Range jie,by William II. Oyler. Alamogordo, N. M.
contestee, in which It is alleged under dalu
of Jan. a , 1907, thai the said William IIOyler has never complied with the desertlaw, that he has never cultivated nor ir-
rigated any por.'iiyi of said land nor at-
tempted to do so, neither has he dug any
well of any kind, nor expended the amount
of money required per acre, mid saidparlies are hereby notified to appear,
respond nnd offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. nt. onMay ao, 1908, before N. V. CJallegos,
U. S, Court Commissioner nl his ollice in
Tucumcari, N, M nnd thai final heatin'i
will be held nl 10 o'clock n, m, on May 47,1008, More the Register nnd Receiver at
the United States Load Olfice in Clayion,N, M,
it Hiiwaki. W. Fox, Register
Homestead Kntry tub
NO TICK H)K I'Ullt.lCAI ION
Department ol the Interior, Land Office
nt Clayton, New .Moilco,
March n, 1908
Notice is hereby given that Prancisquito
M. de Monlauo, for the heirs of Jose Mon-toy-
deceased, of (iallegos, N M.. has filed
notice of his intention lo make final liteyear proof In support of their claim, viz:
Homestead Kntry No made Dec. a.
tooa, for the nwt se., sa set, :,"d l'ln
sw., Sec 35, Twp. ton, Range pie, and
that Jsald proof will be made belore
Manuel Martinez, U S. Court Commis-
sioner at his ollice in (iallegos, N. M.on
May 7, 1908.
He names tlm following witnesses lo
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz
Dioturio Monlnya. of (iallegos. N M .
Ambroclo Montoya, " "
Albino Miranda,
Kncarnaclo Vigil,
Kdward W l ot. Register
Homestead F.niry ?:no net--: t'ok i'Uiii.icaiijin.
Department ot tho Interior, Laud Oliice
at Clayton, New Mexico,
Mar. J4, 1908
Notice is hereby given that Liil.i
Riley, of Kndee, N. M. has filed notice ol
her intention lo make final hie tearproof tn sutiDort of her claim viz. Home
stead Kntry No, 7487, made Mar 0, 1900.
for Ihfl rj lll t. M nml U'J iw , fr nTwp gn, range 35c, and that said proof
win uc maue ocioro r.ugene 11. iieuge-cok-
U, S. Commissioner, at his office
In Kndee, N. M.. on May 71I1. 1908.
She names the following wiluesies lo
prove her continuous residence tlHn and
cultivation of the land via:
John Williams, nl llovina. Texas. K.I O.
Claunch of llnlleni. M M l.i,, lli,i,t
of Kndee, N. M. Clem Johiisu.i. ol Kndee!
8 Kdward W Fox, Register
Homestead Kntry 7111
NOTICK KOH PUHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, Laud Ollice
at Clayton, New Mesico,
Mar. 14. 190S
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
Riley, ot Kndee. N. M.. has Med
notice of his intention to make final live
year proof in support of his claim viz
Homustcad Kntry No. 7arj, made Feb,
aj, 1906, for the wa nwt, and wa sw'4,
Section 3, Township qu, Range tje, and
that said proof will be made before li.
K. Hedgecoke, U. S. Commissioner nl his
office in Kndee, N. M., on May 7, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence uKn, and
cultivation of, the land, viz
J. M. Hedgecoke. Jr.. ol Kndee, N. M.,
W. N. Klkins, ot Allen. N. M.. Claud
Klkins, ol Allen, N. M.. Dock Read, ol
San Jon, N. M.
Kdward W. Fox, Register.
Homestead Kntry 14895
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Ollice
at Clayion, New Mexico.
Mar. 34, 1908
.Notice is hereby given thai Paul K.
Schaub.of Hartford, N. M. has tiled notice
of his intention to make final Commutation
proof in support of his claim viz Home- -
ueau umry .o, 14593 maue ren. 7, 1907for ttie mnthp.ivt ntnrihf ..- - u Tu, ,
range aqeand that said proof will le made
before N. V. (iallegos U S. Court Commis
sioner at his olfice in Tucumcari. N. M. on
M.iv Ci inoS.
He names the following witnesses to
prove nts continuous residence upon and
cultivation of the land, viz:
P. A. Stellin, F. li. Anderson. A. A.
Anderson, Mrs. M. A. .Itoweiman. all tot
Hartford. N. M.
!l Kdward W. Fox. Register
Homestead Kntry 3870
Notice lor Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Ollice
at Clayton, Aow Mexito,
Mar. aa, 190H
Notice is hereby given that lienito A.
Kncimas, of Isidor. N. M. has tiled notice of
his intention to make linal five year proof
in suppoitnf liis claim viz Homestead Kn-
try No. ah7o, made May 3, 1901 for the
southwest V Section 1, Twp. tan range
aje ami that vuil prool will lie made lie
fore Kstuvan V. (iallegos U S. t'ourt Com
missioner a his olfice in Isidor. N. M
on May G, 100S.
He names tlie following witnesses lo
prove his colinuous residence uWjn, and
cultivation of, the land, via:
Donariona l.npei, DamingoMaes, Petro-lin- o
I.ujan, Santiago Lopez, all of Isidor.
N. M.
Kdward W. Fox, Hegister.
Homestead Kntry 1410a
Notlcn lor Publication
Deiarttnenl nf the Interior, Land Oflice
nt Clayton, New. Mexico,
Mar Z4II1, 1 90S
Notice in hersliy given that Anderson
Case, uf Tucumcari, N. M.. has filed
notice of his intention to make linal com-
mutation proof in uporl of his claim, viz.
Homestead Kntry No. 1410a, made Jan.
7, 1907. for the northeast U of Sec. 10,
Twp. 711, Range joe, and thai said proof
will be made before J. 'J. Admits, U. S.
Commissioner at his olfice, in Tucumcari,
N. M., on May 3, 190a.
He names the following witnesses lo
prove his continuous residence iiion, and
ullivation ol the land, viz:
Walter Cecil, Otis licy. P. Ilaniung,
William Hltcli, all of yuay, N M.
Kdward W, Fox, Register
CONTEST NOTICE
Department ol the Interior, United Slates
Land Ollice. Clayion, N. M.,
March 74, loot!.
A sufficient contest allidavit having been
filed in thisollne by Samuel C McKee,
of Joplin No , contestant against home-
stead entry No, 14739, made February 5,
1907, for the ne i Section 31, Town-
ship 711, Range 14 east, by Ivy llamil,
contestee, in which it is alleged that Ivy
llamil has never at any lime established
his actual bona fide residence llon said
tract, that said tract has been wholly
abandoned lor a period of more than six
months next prior to the initiation of this
contest, (Nov. as, 1907), that said tract is
not settled tiion and cultivated and Im-
proved by said party as required by law
that said defaults have not been cured, that
said alleged absence from said land was not
due to his employment in the Army, Navy
or Marine Corps of the United Stales as
prlvaifa soldier, olficer, seaman or marine
during the war with Spain or during any
other war in which the United States may
be engaged
Said Part!e are hereby notified to ap-
pear, iesond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a, m. on
May 11, 1908, before II. R, Putnam,
United Stales Court Commissioner, at his
olfice in Texico, N. M., and that linal
hearing vvill be held at to o'clock a. 111. on
May iH, 1 90S, belore the Register and Re-
ceiver at the United Slates Laud Office in
Clayton, N. M.
The said contestant having in a proper
alfidavit filed March 14, 1908, set forth
facts which show that alter due diligence,
personal service ol this notice cannot be.
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice bo given by due and
proper publication,
1 1 Kdward W. Fox, Registet.
Homestead F.ntry 4
NOI'lt'K. NIK I'tJtll.ICA I ION.
Department ol the Interior, Laud Ollice
at Clayton, New Mesico.
Mar. i 1908
Notice Is hereby given that Alvtnn. M-
iranda, of (iallegos. New Mexico, hits filed
notice of Ins Intention to make final
lite year proof In supMirt ol his claim,
viz
Homestead Kntry No. t.tfiz. made Fit.,
fi, 190J, tor the sa sw.). nw st4, S-- . al.
and lie 1 11W4. Section J5. Twp. 1511. Range
tae, and that Mid proot will lie made !
fore Manuel Martinet, U. S. Court Com-
missioner, in his ollice al Cuillegos. N.
M. on May 7. 1908.
e names the following witnesses to
ornve lot continuous residence iiihiii. and
cultivation of, the land, vir:
Albina Miranda, ol (iallegos N. M..
Iisl.nati Miranda. " ,
PriM-opi- Memo). 1
I. ran, Im li ti.ill-go- s. "
Kiiwakii W. Fox, Register
Homestead lintry Nop)
Notice lor Publication
I irp.it uncut of the Inletior. Land mine
al ( 'Lit ton. New Mesuo,
Mar a 1, 190H
Notice is liereb) giv-- n that J.ime
Hines, ol Kndee. N. M has hied oolite
of her inlenliim to make lm.it commit- -
' tation priHif in suplxitl of her claim, viz:
Hiimestend linirv No !o9, made April
'
1 a, looG, lot Lots 1 ami 1 and sa ne..
,VW..........lln! . , 'I'ufl Ol,.J.., lr.'lHM .&M .1H.1...... llial......
said ptoof will lie made beluio Kuelie K
Hislgncnke, I S. t.'ommis,ioMr. at Ins
office in Kndee. N. M on May (j. loo.
She names the following witnesses to
prove her conliliuous residence upon, ind
cultivation of, the land, viz
l.ula Rilev. nl Kndee. N M.. Frank
Diirha.1i.0l KikIw N l Kd t). Claiimti
of I lullf in- - N M t'lem I0I1HS.UI, nl
Kndee N. M.
Kdward W. Fox. Register
Homestead Kntry 10415
Notice lor Piibllcstiiin
Department ol the Internr. I..itxl Htire
al Cla)ton, New Mexico,
Mar. a, njf
Notice is hereli) given that William I.
Tavlor. of (iraih. N. M..Ims tiled notici--
f his intention to make linal Commutation
prool in siipixirt of his claim mz Home- -
stead Kntry No. tozj, made Sept 1.
190(1 for the northeast quarter section 11.
Twp 711, range tje. and that said proof
will be made befrre N. V. Cnllegos, U S.
Court Commissioner at his olfice 111 Tu-
cumcari, N M. on May 7, 199s.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous tesidetice upon, and
cultivation ol, the land, viz
K. S. (iholson. ol Puerto. N. M , J. C
Clowers, of Puerto, N. M.. It D liohan-non- .
ol Puerto, N. M., J I.. Latswell, ol
(iradj. N. M.
8 Kdward W. Fox, Register
Homestead Kntr) 11633
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Intetior. Land Oiln e
at Clayton, New Mexico,
Mar, at, ioS
Notice is hereby given that Donald
Obrietl, ol Revilelto, N M , ha hied
notice ol his intention to make linal Com-
mutation proof in supiHirt of his claim, viz
Homestead Kntry No. 1 11133. made l,r'
1, 190O, for the sa n4 and na SW4 "sec-tion a7. Township laN, Range j and
that said proof will lie made ldore R P.
Donohoo. Probate Clerk of yua Count),
at his ot'ice in Tucumcari, N. M.. on
May 7, n18.
Ho names thu lollowiug witnesses to
prove his continuous residence ilK)ii. and
cultivation of, the land, viz
D. N. Williams, Joel Jinkius. 'I' W.
Potts, F. D. Pullen. all of Remelto. N. M.
Kdward W. Fox. Register.
Homestead Kntry Sihi
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Department ol the Interior. I. ami t tllii e
at Clay ton, New Mexico,
Mnr. a4, nos
Notice is hereby given that James
Clyde Allen, ot Loid, N. M.. has liled
notice of Ins. intention lo make lnul com-
mutation proof 111 support of his claim, viz
Homestead Kntry No. S181, made April
a4, i9o, for the northwest quarter. Sec-lin- n
ax. Township 911, Rnngu jie, and
thai said proof will be made belote R.
P. Donohoo, Probate Clerk of uuay
County at his oflice in Tiicumcnii, on
May 0, kjos.
- He names the following witnesses tn
tirove Ills i.onlinuous reidenri, noon .nwl
cultivation of the the land viz
William Kettle. K. f Itl.un liard, w
V0k.1l, Fred Marr, all of Loyl. N. M.
Kiiwakii W. Fox. Register.
lrnneilead Kntry
Notice (or Pubhcatluii
Dtjiarlmeui ol the Interior, Laud oilue
at Clayton, New Muxuo
Mar. a . 190s
Notice is hnrebv itiven that Hall Austin.
of Tucumcari, N. M has hied notice
ol his inimiiioii to make linal commutation
prool m suiiiHirt ol his claim viz I tome- -
stead Kntry No. JO19, made Jiinu 0, tnU,
lor .the ea iiim and 11a se.i. Section ta.
Twp ion, range joe. and that said proof
will be made liefore R. P. Donohoo, Pro-
bate Clerk of yuay County, at his olfice in
1 111.ui111.ar1, .V ,M. on .May U, 190s
He names the followim: witnesses lo
prove his continuous residence 1111011. and
cultivation of the land, vu
Jas. lolley, Albert Kstle, R A. Cainii- -
belle, Hen Robertson, all of Tucumcari, N.
M.
aH Kdward W. Fox, Register.
Homestead Knlry 1 i3h
Notice for Ptiblicolion
Department nl the luturior, I'nited States
Land unit e at ( layton. .N. M.
April sth, 190M
Notice is li'ireby given that James P..
Sony of Loyan N. M., has tilled nniico
of bis intention to tnaku final Commutation
prool in supiHirt ol his claim, vi lloim-ste- ad
F.ntry No. ii5j. made Dec 10
H106. for Hie iiw'i Sec. s, I wi. in.
Range 310, and that said prool will be
n.iule before W. W. Moore, U, S (
at his ollice in Logan, N. M,.
on May lit, 190.H,
lie names the Pillowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence iiiniii. and
cultivation of. thu land, viz:
Hellen Meekt, of Louan, New flexicn.
Sim MrFnrland, "
A. C. Dye, ,
J, (J. Hraddock, " " " .
.pit F.dward W. Fox, Hegister.
Homestead Kntry 1783S
Notice For Publication
Department, of thu Interior, Land
Olllcu at Clayion, N. M.,
April 1st, Iinjs
Nolluo Is hereby ulvun thai Ittitius
II Kadv. ol LoL-an-, n. m.. hits tiled
notlco of his Intention to make linal
II vu year proof lit stinnort of his
cliiltii, vl.: Ilomasteail entry no,
17H.IS, made may Killi, Iih)7, for the
north West, 'i .sec 'Jl. two l.'ln rillo.
and that sitld proof will Imi made hu-fo-
W W. Jlooru, if. S, Coin, tit bis
olTlc.u In LoKitn, 11. m. on MnyaOth,
UK IS,
Hu names tho followim; wlttiovius
to prove lilscaiiitlnuoiis icsltlenco iiihiii
anil cult Ivut Inn of thu lainl vl.:
11. A, Maker, L. II. Thompson, .1, II,
Itenean, Inlm Thrasher, all of Lou'an.
N. M,
l-
-l Kdward W Fox, ICt'Rlstcr
lloiniiMtKHl Unity No. .'HI
N()TK!H KOK I'I'llLKMTlO.V
Dop.irliiiciil. nt the Interior, l.titnl
Olllt-- f nt Chi) tun. N. M.
Mitr. Jl, 1UK
Notice Ih liflt'tiv 14I veil t litlt l.onnlli's
II. ih- - (iiilli'gos fiiriiirrly l.tinilri'S
HtTtiTti, of (lulii'Ko, N M., hit's
llli-i- l nolli'i- of lii'f liili'iition In mtiM- -
llinil lli ji-a- f pttHif In .sitiiorl
of hoi rltilin. vi: lliiiiie.Nli'inl t'lilrt
Ml. I.'IIS, lllllilf .lillllMIV 17. l' t fin
tin- - mI w AMwiilin ningi' .Oi'. 11111I
Hull stlltl proof vvill In- - Itllllli' liofotr
Mtiiitnd Mtnlliif.. U.S. ("H CiiiiiiiiIs-dono- r,
at Ills ollice In (lalleuos, N.
M
. on Mm Unix.
.She llilllie.s Hie follnu lll' W It III'nsi'.s
to pnivc liei emit liitiiiiis loMili'iiiT
niKiti Mini cull Ivitl Km nf, thu land
vl.:
I'aldii lli'ieiia, .luan M. ('. de tlai'it,
Ptiicoplx .Mmilot.i, Kid 10 Motiloy i.
till uf tlallogiH, S .M.
.I Ktlu.tril W l'o. Itenlslet
iionii sliiiil i ntrv
Notice For I'ulilicAlion
I f:i 1 iihiiI or tin- - Interim, I ..1
tilllce at t'lavton. 11. M..
Match Jl. line
Notice Is liileh) ulteii Hull (ins
Mai his. of Tiii'iiincail. N M. has
llleil not Ice of his intention to nial.e
linal coiiiniiitatloii nrotit In stumor! ofi
his claim, vl: lliitncsti .iil I'.iiti) no.
7Pi, ni.nle .littie ii. I'.tnii, tor lots I.
and
-' lot I sec VK totttishipp lilt,
range T.'e, ami that said piool will
Im- - made lielore It P Itotn hiM). Pio.
hate clerk ol tuay Count), al hi
nlllce In TiiciniiCiiil. N. M., on May
II. ItHls.
l ie iiainestlie follow lug w IUiesM'.s;tn
pfote Ills enlitlllihiiis nslili'lic'e iihii,
anil eulllv at Ion nl t lie land vl:
.lolin CiiNllelH rtj. I;. I'.. ('rtiiiMi, II.
K. tiriihhs. Mlliioi 111 1 ii ! 1. a)l ol
Tiiciiinc.irl. N M.
.f.'vs Ktlwatd W. l'o, ltcglstci
lloinesteail laili I.IU.I
Notice for Publico! ion
Depaitiiieiil oi tho 1 ut 11 r. Laiul
uilU'o at ( lav ton, ti. in.
N'oltce Is hurehy given that linlotes
Miranda, of tiallevos, N. ., bus
Hied nol lei- - of his nilenl ion ti tnaKe
linal live year pimif in siipimit of his
claim. v.: I lone stead llntrt no.
I.in.l maile I'i Ii t. Iiii:i. for thu 11J.se I.
sw I set, Sect loll II. anil liw I net.
Section 11 Township I in, h'anuc :r.' .
anil that said prool will in- - maile he
Tote Manuel Mail nie., I'. S. Court('oiniiii.ssiuiier. inhl.s oillecal (iallegus
11 in, mi may 0. Iimi- -
I lo Halites the fuli- - vv ln witnesses
lo prove hlsc iilliinotis te.sltletici! up
on. and cnlttvatluii of, t In- i.itnl, iv
Albino Miranda IMi van Miranda
PriK'oplu M"ni,,a l.eatidiiiti tiallr
uos .ill d lialleiios. N. M.
.W Ktlwaiil W. l''o, l!tnlslet
Honinsteatl kntr) iimiNotice For Publication.
t'epiirtmunt ul the Interior. Land Dllh,-a- t
Clavton, New Meiuo,
Mar. a 1. njo.s
Notn o is liereli) given that James Km--ha- rt
of san Jon, N. M.has I1I11I non. ,
ol Ins intention to make linal livee,i
prool in support of his claim mz Hop,,
stead Kntry No. 14431, made Jan. ai. lyo;
for the sw), Section 11. 'I ownship
range v and that iuihI proot will he ma,:
liefore VA . W fteutielt. I,'. S. Cummi-siotie- r
at his ollice in San Jun. S. l
on May o. 190s
He names the following witnesses 1
prove Ins tnntiiitiMiiH residence upon, a: I
1 llltivntion ol the laud. :
I'. I lo-e- I Ati..n,, M. (iree.r
I It Mollin. ill .1 Noi J m N t
cas Kiiwakii W. pox. Register
lloiiii'sicad Lnti) Uc.'il
Notice fur Publication
D' paitii t the Iniorlor. Lai, I
Ollice at ( 1.1 ton. N M.
tllilieli .11. ,:i s
not Ice Is tfiu'ii that Ib im I.Cappleiiian. o cimis. N. 1,,., 1,,,llleil initlci' of Ids iliti'titlnii ! m.ikflinal commutation pront iiisiippun fhlsclaliu. vi.: llotiHstoail Kniry s,.
IJti.M. maile Oct JT, itiiKi, fur lli- - s 1
Seclliiti Jii Township s, Rm,.
and thai said ua1 will ..foie An bur K ('tirrcii, I '. S. (
al his nlllci' In Chivls. N M,. nn Mav
I. Ifiis.
lie Iiainestlie Inllnw lim wltliesM - to
ilnvc his cunt itiuous lesliletii't! 111 n
ami ciiituailon t li- - land.
L. I) .SUitii'. W K Cicli. (i,.,og(.Ciilvi'ii, Wallet ( Veil all of i,niu N
Kdward W. I'n, Regist.'i
I loiur-'.tr.o- l I'.mry wl(Notice lor Publication
Department o die Inturioi, I. .01, uih, 0
al I layloll. New Mem
April 1. ntsNiitue is hereby given dial J,,,u J,,
I l.i) mis o l.nao. N M. has tiled iir,m
ol her intention to make linal ioiiiin.,l;ilionirKii in siipiM.it ol hor claim, vu: I tome,
stead Kmry No. rnaitu lot
the nurtheast '( Section s, Township 1,1,,Range ijo, nwl that wu prool will be
made before W. W Moore, I s , m .his oiln o in i.ogan .N M., on Ma is ,,K,sHu iiantoK the tallowing wilo, , s loproxe his outinuouH rmudrni n upon and
1 ultiv anon nl the land viz
J W. Drake . 11. I trnk.-- . A r pow
ell. lame-- . I' Mi l arlaml. all ol Logan, N
14 KiiWAHu W. I',,x u
.ii.ter
Hoinosieail Knl ry n
Sutltr Im l,iililUalliin.
Depaittneiit or tho liiicino LainlOlllcu at. Clayton, n. m .
Match j, pmsNotice Ishetehy ulteli that
.liiu.PaleiMin of 1. n, , haslllel, notice 1, r liei llili nl i,,M I(1 nmullual ciimmiil.tiloii pror tl suppmi fher claim, l: Hoiiicstciid , ur no
nle .laiinai) I. pm; for tin
mil sifctloii a.'i, iwp 7 11, laiiuc n ,. Itiiiilthal saliltniMii wlill,,. maiic ld,,i,.It I I Kiholnm, Pioli.itt; ( ,.r, ...yuay ( ouni). at his i.nic,. Tu, ,.
carl, ,S. M. on m;i ltin
She liailics I he Inflow llig W II liiikscM,,prove her ciiiitliniiiiis i, hi.,. HtM...
anil cult Iv.itl f ii, hn.d, ",V. T. Mote, c. David, W. K. DavisM. Iteck. all or llaritoni. N ,M '
a.'Js-- s Ktlwaiil w. Fog, Register.
llntnestiiail Kntry l,ij:ii
Notice for Publicdlion
Dupartiiietil or the Interior. LamlOirico at Cla.vlun. n. ,April Is1, 1 tn is
Notice Is hereby holi I bat ( )i teen! lures, of Logan, n. n,
, M mp.i
not ico or his liilnniioii u, timke limit
coiiiiiiiitatlnii p,o., sppri. of I, Is
claliti. vl.: Hoinestuiid Km 1 m, i,i" ,
maile Nov. JJ, HHM, .,r ihe wj ,wyJ ijwl, Se . JJ. Tw,,. i.m, It. :iu. , Ipioni !. uuuU- belli ,'W W. Jioote. I . S. Co,,,. i(t Ins ille,,In LoK'tm. 11. 111
, on may I tit puts
Hu names I he ridlowlno wltnns'sn
10 JIIOVC lllSIOIlllllllOlls icsl.li,,,,.,,,,
011. ant iMillluiiiuii.il. 1 n laml I:Aitltili' lluiit eisoti, AiiilitK o (iiiuiiii
mllloii lowull..ltm KnslttlaK.al jLogan, 11. in.
l-
- Ktlwiiril W. lli'lstor
llmnc.ilcail Kttlry tmi2
NOI ICK I'Olt I'tMll.ll.'A ION
Dcparlnicnt of tlm 1 titorlot , l,:tni
Oillci' itt Clayton, 11 111.,
Mtttcli 'Jl, IINM
Sol Ice Is lieteliy ylven llial Dec K.
SI111 vmmhI. nf Tiicnincatl, n, in, has
llleil mdlce nf liis Inteiillon to niakti
linal cinniiiiittit ion pioof In support, of
lit-- , claim, U llninrslcail Knlty nt,iU made Ntivcinber 'Jn, ltm-- . fur theLuis J. ,'t ami I, of Heel Ion I. ttiitl
l.nt I of Section '.', Township Im,
tange :io east, anil I hat. said proof
will he maile before It I DiiiioIkhi,
PiidMie Clerl; of tnay Coiintv, al
hit oltice lit Tiieinnoail, N. M , 011
Mat 7th IImix.
lie natntv. Hie follovviiit; vvIIiick.si'S
l piote his eotitiiiiiiins tcslilclice up-
on, anil cull Hal ion of the land, vl.:
.1 I. LuiiKston. V M. Salvers. Iee
Hamilton. It I. I'attcrMin, ill of
Ti 111c.11 1, N. M
Htlwaul W. Iti'lsler.
lloiiii'steail Kntry i:W.V.
Soil! t I till I'l III ll'A I'll IN
Department of the Interior, ltnil
Ollice at Clayton N M.,
Match Jl, l!Mis
Notice-I- s lititehv clveit that, Solomon
M. Iltitelu'r, of l ticuincinl, N. M , has
llleil notice nt his Inteiillon to( make
linal ( oiiiinolalloti pmorin .stipporl.of
his claim, vl llonies'eail Kntry No.
I ttihV made .laiiiiary I. Itxti. for thu
nJ set. set net, Section lit, ami sn l
nwl Section Jn. Townslilp 1 n. Range
.lie and that said pi out will Im maile
Ix lore I! P. IMllollDo, I'loliall) ('ll'lU
..I (tiuav t'ount.v. al his olllcit in
N M.. May , IImiS,
lie names the following witnesses
to prove his cold humus le.slilcitco tip-"t- i.
and eiiltlvail'Hi of the land vl..
II. M Smith. Haul Itnant, Kd
Wy.itt. Charlie King, all id Titcillti- -
irl. N M.
J Kdwanl w. l'o. Register.
tlomesteail Kntn l.'ii'iiO
MlTICK I'lH! PUHLICATION
Ucparniicnt d the Interior. I.aml
Oitlc at Clavton. N M.,
Match Jl, IImis.
Notice Is herehv ejveii that .lolin O.
Illatiki'tiship. of Viiciiincarl, 11 in, lias
tih il nol Ice of Ins intent Inn to makii
Una! ('(iiniinitai Ion proof In sttpiKirt of
his claim, vl.: Il'itncsteatl eiilrv No.
l.tiiiHi mail.' Dec jn. lihHi. lot tin-n- l
sel, nel sw 1. Siclloti I. Twp Ion ItaiiL'u
.Me, ami that said pinof will he made
Ixdoro It. P. Donohoo, 1'rolutc (Jlurk
ut (tiiay t 'oiint at his ollice In
N. M , on May sih, Itn.s.
lie names the following wltncssas
to prove his cunt unions resilience up-
on, and cultivation of the land, vl.:
Willis llullliiutoii. , Ksllc. I'erry
tddver. 0.0 (iirdnur, all of Tiiuiiin-.ail- .
.V M.
a js Kilwanl W. Fox. ltulsrur
Hoinesteml i.0al
NliTI'lv It IK PUHLICATION.
Iewrtmeiil ol the Interior, Land Ollice
al Clay tun. New Mexico,
Mar a. I'S
Notice is hereby given that (ieorge
A. McCanti, ol yuay, N. M., has tiled
notice ol Ins inlunlmn tn make final Com-
mutation proof 111 siipiNut of his claim, viz
Hnmustuail liulr) No da . made Jan. ad,
1907, for the Hiutheasi quarter, Section
li. Township 7n. Range 31c, and that
kaiiI pn)l will Ih made belore N. V
(iallogos. I'. S. Court Com., at his ulhce
in Turiimcari N. M., on May 6, tons,
He names the lollowing witnesses to
prove his ciiuumioiis leiudeucf upon, and
culto 1I1011 ol the land, viz
A II Ciirti. Stuart I. Disney, Joe
'urtis. si,,m Hi'ii lricks, all ol yuay. N. M.
s l.i.wvm, 'ix. Register.
Homestead Kniry hijll
Notice for Publication
Depart ttieiit of the Interior, Land
Ollice at 'lav ion, n. 111
April Nl us
Nol Ice is lieteliv liw n thai Carlhel
M. Powell, ol Logan. 11. in., lias llleil
notice ol his Intention in make linal
eoinniiital Inn piiMd In support of his
claim vl.: Homestead Kntry No.
RUII. made Augiisi J7, Hhhi, for thu
sel, Section .1.1. Twp. I In, Range
.Tie.
and that said pmoi will he made he-
ro n- - W. W. Moon'. U.s Cntii , :tl his
ollice In l.okMti N tn . on may s, P.his
lie names the follow iim wit misses
to prove Ills colli lllllllUs llp- -
1111. antl cultivation of, I he land, vi.:
. W. Hutchinson, .1. Conger, 1.S. I'lcMell, W. I'. Powell all nf Lo.
g.in N in.
I I Kdwanl W. Fox. Register
tloriii".te.i.l l'.titr No. 5303
Mil It 1. 1 u I'l in. 1. a mis,I'epariiueiii ol the Inli'iior, Laud Ollicu
at layton, New Miuioi,
April 1, 10jS
Nome is hereh) t(iv-- u that Mrs. Jtnqtlln
Valde lor the tu-i- ol Joaquin V.ildez,
ImeassMl i ligan N. M., Inn died notice
of his lutein ion 10 make final five juiirproof in iipmrt nl hu rlniiti. viz Home-
stead Hntry No. 3503, ninde for the
sa S04. Srr. .. a. sw. Sec. 3, Twp, iaii,Range tje. ami that viid pnwd will be
made Uloi,- - W. V Muojo. t '. S. Com.,
al blsofttro ;,i liK-- n. N ,., oil May IS,
190
He nanifs ih lollowiiig witnew-- s toprove Ins ontiiiiioti leiidmiit! iiihiii, and
illliv
.iimn ot, the laud, ti
Ins.- - laloya Vicioriiio Aland, A. Tatnya,
Doiiatinii I rulillo. all ol l.ngiiii, N. M.
4- I'.i.wkii U. Fox. Register,
llom",ti',il I'.ntry No. 13(153
Noiloc for Publication.
ot the Interior. Land Ollice
at Clayton, Now Mexico,
April 190sSome is henliy gun iimi William
I Pope, nl Logan. N M has Hied uolice
nl hu internum tn makn dual cninmiitaiion
nriKjf in hiiooori nl in ,.1.11(11 11
'', iioiiie- -stel linirv No. 13(133, made
lor the northwest '4 Seilion 27. 't ownship
1 tn. Kuiige jut and tint said proof will im
made Indole V. S. Miore. U. S. Com
at his ollicu 111 Logan N. M.. 011 May 19,
He imiutHi the lollowing wilnesses loirovu his criiiiiiiuous roslde?icn upon, and( elliv.ilion ol, the land, viz:
R C MiK.te Anna MrKiiiney, Josela(o)a, Alien Wilson, all uf Logan, N. M.
4 Kiiwakii W. Fox, Register
i
Homestead Kntry 1317Notice for Publication
i'ertmeiit ul thu liiiuriur. Laud Olfice
at Clayton, Now Muxico,
April 1. ions
Notice is hereby given thai WillisM.iglless, of Logan, N. M., has Hied notice
ol his intuniion 10 make linal commuiaiion
I'tiKi ,,, M,pKirt of his claim, viz Home-steu-
.lF.ntry No. 11 J17, made for
LT M sri"on '''"l'i 1 an., p,, .,,,,1 that I
1 b, 0... W. W. MiKire'. ,j. S. Com"
mlus oil,,,,,,, Logan. .V M.. on May ,9,
lie namiM the billowing witnesses loprove hi. Miniiiuious rosidenco upon, and
ciilliiiation ol. tl,u land, viz
U""'. ' J"""H William K. Long.
l"Su. U. M ' ""''en A n",or'
IM Kiiwakii W. Fox, Regliler
4CONTEST NOTICE
li!wrlinunl ill llie Interior, l.'iiiiutl Ktnlm
I. anil Olllcn. i:ln)lnn, N. M,
Mnr ioih. hn
AKUI'l'l('llNTi:.iilHi.!illlilnvUiavliii!
In-a- lilml in litis olllte by l.'linrlin II. Dull
roiileMuiil, axninul lnnntMeiii
.ntr No
lOnfi. m.ttli! Marth i j, ,,,07, fur n.,Src. . Tup. 7 KntiK" w. I Mi'ruliui
Plurcu, nitilirtlpf, in Ntlniliu is nlliiuixl
that nnilct tluu til Jan it, ra
Dm iwiIiI llftn linl 'i,rr wholly
nlKimliHinl ulil Iran, lli.u he ha, ilmnxml
lii rusitluiiri llinri'liiim lor ninrr than nixinontln iiliict nuikliiK Milil unity, ili.it
ii Id ti-i- ft not wiiiIimI ilNiii.itiiltnllivnliHl
by anitt part) n nxpnteil In law. that kiIiI
nllRKvil aliviim Irnni llin H.111I latnl u.u
not iliii! to liU itiiiplntitifiii in lint Aunt,
Navy or Matini! fotHt ol Hid I nitcil
Slali-n- , a a private vihhrr. ollircr. vi-lin-
of m.ifiiic, diiriiiK the war with Spain
nr an) ntlmr war in utiirli tint tinlitM
SlalM may Im riiK.iKiil, saiil paring art'lirrrli) iiotiliiil to nppi-ar- . nit,iiil. ami
oiler evidence liMirliniK smil alleKatmn al
in o.rlock, a. m. on Ma i, iijob.
J. J Ailnmm, t S ('until oiniiiiuioner
at his tillict in Tileimit ;in, New Mtixirn
ami Ih.'.l linal lii,irni will In, held at to
n'rlnrk a. m. on Ma ft nnx, lieluri tin
anil Kiaclvnr at I lie United
StnttMi Land Ollicii in Claion, N. M.
Tlie sniil I'oiileilant having, In a prnpei
alliil.uil, liled Manli iu, loo, netlurtli I art. whit.li ilii.vv thai alter due
Nrffiii.il sftviro ol thin notice tan
not Im macli!, it It herein ordered and di-
rected that suc h nolle ) givtMi ,y tint)
ami proper tnililitaiioii.
IM hiluartl W. fox, KtiKlstcr.
CONTEST NOTICE
Heparlment of the Inteiiin I lined Stale.
Land Olllte, Chi) tun N. M.,
Marth is, ii.s
A miIIh writ rmiimt alliihn it having lieen
lilml in llnollire In Mrs I' A. l.on. ninleMnnl nuafnnt homenlead entry No ifi-- mi
m.nlo Mar.
.17, 1907. Im nut Sif. ij. Twi.
Nil, KniikV jji liy J T. Ilarrit. runli-Hte- e
in which it is alleijiMl miller date nl Jan
100S. that thu Mid I. T. Ilnrrn han
not lived on wimu since he liM, anil Ihat
tlmrti are 110 li!iprmemiit on
anil that mill nllcKvil nh.i'ncit Irom thu
aid land was not due 10 ln employment
in thu army navy or marine corps m the
United Slnte an a private soldier, officer,
seaman or marine tlnriiiK the war with
Spain or during any other war 111 which
llie li'nlleil Slates ma he uii.i)jed.
Said Kirtius are heritli) nuliliud In ap-
pear. resionil am! oiler evidence totichiiiK
naitl nllecaiinn at 10 o'rlwk a m on May 7.
njciri. liuftire V K I'arilnu V. S. Com
miMlonerat lux nllice in llotlenc, N- - M..
and that final lionrini will Im held al 10
o'clock a. rn. on Mav 1.1. iiioH. Union the
anil at the t'nitotl States
Land Ollice in Clayton. N. M.
The said ctmtoslant having in a proper
alliilavit liled Mar. it, tooh. mm forth facts
which show that after line tliliK'-nc- c xron-a- l
service ol this notice can not he made it
is herehy ordered ami directed that such
notice lieuiven !)' tine anil proper public
IM litlwanl V Vox. Keifistcr
CONTEST NOTICE
tleparlnieltt of the Interior. I'nitud Slates
Land Ollice. Clayton, N. M.,
March t, t tS
A siiflicient contest afddavil having hren
liled in ihit ollice hy Samuel C. McKVe,
conlestant anaiii.t homestead entry No.
I470., matlij 1'eh. 1, 11)07. lor se(, Sec. jo,
Twp. 7n K. ,j 10. hy Larncc li. McCiiller.
contestee in which it it alleged umUr date
ol NovemlMjr jj. 1907. that thu said
LarncuC. McCiiller hat wholly failed to
establish his actual bona lide resilience
tl'Hill saiil tract, that said tract hat been
wholly abandoned for a period of more
than sit months next prior In llie initiation
of this contest that saiil tract is not
settled li'iou and cultivated and improved
by said pari) as reipnred by law. that said
defaults have mil hen cured and
that the said alleged absence Irom
the said land was not due to his employ-
ment in the ami), navy or marine cnris nl
the United Stales as a private soldier
officer, seaman or marine, dunm the war
with Spain, or during any other war in
which the I'nileil Stales may he enae,cl.
nam i.irties are oereny noiiiieu 10 ap-
pear, resind and oiler evidence loin tiiiii
said allrijation al 10 o'clock a. 111 on May
w. 005. helore II. K. I'litnam. U. S. Court
L'ominissiouer at his ollicu in Teoco. N
M.and that dual heariniwill be timid at 10
if lock a. in. on Ma) H). HjoH helore the
l(ei;isprantl Kcreiver at the Uuilctd States
Land (Jllicc in Clayton, N M.
The said contestant having in a projier
alliilavit tiled Mar t set forth laclt
which show thai aller duo diligence pur-Min-
service ol this notice can not be mails
it is liernby orcl-i- ed ami directed thai inch
nolire be ipven b) due ami piopcr publi-
cation
41 1 Edward W Kcrisler
CONTEST NOTICE
Department ol the Interior, I'liited Stales
Laml Ollice, Clayton N M ..
Apr. jnl, niS
A sullicienl rnnlesl alliilavit having been
liled in this ollicu by l(. li. Iliirkaby.
rciiilesl.ini, against houieMeail entry No.
litlMi made June ii, 11)07 for the nw
Sec. Twp 711, K. iju. by HilwardS Sm.il
ley, contestee. in winch it it alleged under
ilatu ol March 11, lt, that the saidS. Smalley has v.hnll) ahaiicloned llie
saiil tract, thai he has changed tut resi-
dence therelrom lor mote than six months
since making said entry, that llie said
tract it not settled upon and cultivated by
the said party, ami that the said aliened
absence Irom llie said land still exists to
the date hereof, and that lint aiil aliened
absence Irom the said land was not due to
hit employment 111 the Army, Navy or
Marine ('orisi ol the United Slates, ar a
private soldier, olliter. seaman or marine
tluriiiK Ihu war with Spain, nr during any
other war in which the United States may
bo unnamed.
Salcl wrlit are hereby notified to ap-
pear, ri!xmil and oiler evidence touch-in- n
said alienation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
May 1 1, tyoM, beloin N. V. Oallenos, U
S, Court (ommisioner at his office 111
Tucumcari, New .Mexico, and ihat linal
hearniK will he held 11 1 10 o'clock a. in- - on
May it, 1 90S, helorfi thu Register
rind Keceiver at the United Slates Land
Ollicu in Clayton, New Mexico.
The saiil conluM.ini having In a proper
alliilavit, liled April j, "ju. set loith
lacls which show that after due diligence
liersonal service nl Ihit nntlcu can not be
made, it it hereby ordered and directed
that such notice bo wiven by tlun anil pro-
per publication.
ii litiWAKii V I'hx. Uefilster
II
Everything dood
, , . At' Til K . , .
Glenrock Cafe
Open Day and Nijht
I
CONTEST NOTICE
leKirlmenl ol the Inlerior, llnilwl Stales
Land (J II Ice, Clayton, N. M.
March i, 100SA siillicienl contest alliilavit havini linen
liliil in Ihlsollice hy William J. Cirruih
against h"inete,ul entry So. inoT.)
made Auk- - V nji0. for s Sm.. ti, I'wp.
'in, Kan.' n) east, hy 'ar Hellslonleslee, 111 which it is allei-ei- l underdale of March 1. iyo. that thu said
I'wnrl Hells has wholl) alMticlcined
Hie Mill iracl, that she hits rhanxed hel
reslilenre iherelrom for more than sis
miiiiths since inakiiiK said entry, thai the
said tract is mil settled iim ami cly the said party at recpilred
hy law. and that the saiil
alle(ril alivunte from the laid land was not
ilile to her employment in the Army, Navy
or Marine Corps ol the t'nileil states as aprivate soldier olliter se nium or marine
diiriiiK the war with Spam, or chimin any
other war in which the I'nileil States may
lie enifaiteil.
Said (.Kittles are hereh) notilieil to appear
lHsmnd and idler evidence loin limn said
allrgiilinn at m oi locl, .1. 111. on Ma) i),
iijo. Iielore J I. Mouse II s Court
1 out. al his olhte in Mouse N M.. and
Ihat linal hearing will he held al in o'clock
a. III. on May 1(1, kjoH. helore the Kepis'
ler and ICeceiver at the I lulled Stales Land
Olticoin Chi) ton N M.
The said contestant having 111 .1 prnier
alliilavit I'd eel Mar. iu nns, set forth lacti
which show that aller due ilili;enlf per
tonal service ol this nut ire can not he made
it is hereh) ordered and directed that such
uolire heaven Ii) due and pi ope r publica-
tion.
fit linwatil V. I'ox, Keilster
CONTEST NOTICE
liepartment ol the Inlnrior, U. S Land
Ollice ( I. i) Inn, New Mexico,
March n,
A sulfcieni contest alliilavit having been
liled in this ollice lis It, I'. Johnson,
ciuilestatil. aitainsl llomcmleail lintry no.
i iV'J. tuailii January (, fjoH. lor sw 4,
Sec. tl, Twp. 71), Kange jie, hy Thomas
I Worle) Contestee in which it is alleged
under date of Mar. 1, 190S, that the said
Thomas V Worley has wholly abandoned
said tract, thai be lias change,) his rest-deiir-
therelrom for mote than six monilis
since making said entry, and next prior
to llie dale hereof, that said tract it
not settled iimiii and cultivated by said
party as required l la, and that said
alleged absence (nun the said land was not
tine to his employment in the Army, Navy,
or Marine Corps ol the 'mini Slates as a
private soldier, ollicer, seaman or marine
during the war with Spain, or during any
other war in which thu United States may
lie engaged, said parties are hereby noti-
fied to appear, respond and oiler evidence
touching said allegation at 100 clock, a.
m. on May 0, tcjoH, helore T. II. S.
Denb), U.S. 1 ouri Commitsioner al his
ollice in Melrose, New Mexico, anil
that linal hearing will be held at to
o'cl-c- k a. m. on May tj, lyofl. beloru the
Kegisler and Keceiver at thu Coiled Slates
Land Ollice in Clayton. N. M .
The said contestant having, in proper
allidavil, filed March i. ujnS, set forth(lets which show that alter due diligence
lierstuial service ol this notice can not be
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and
proper publication
41 (ip.o. V. I )kta vokk, Keceiver
COHTEST NOTICK.
Ieiartineit ol the Interior, United Stales
Land Ollice. Clayton, N. M..
March 17, inoh
A tullicient allidavil having been filed
in this ollice by W. II. (ireen, contest
ant, against Homestead entry No. usjj,
made October i, uyfi. Inr imm section 11township On, range joo. by Lewis L.
I.ylle, contestee, in which It is alleged
under date ol February IJ, lyo.s, that the
said Lewis L. L)tle has wholly nbill
doned said tract, that hu has changed his
residence therelrom (ur more than six
mouths since making said enti), that said
tract is not settled tiion and cultivated b)
aid parly as ruiinred by law. and that
said alleged absence Irum the said land
was not clue to his emplo)ment 111 the
ami), nav or marine corps ol the United
Stales, ., 1 private soldier, ulliriir sea-
man or marine during the war with Spain
or during any othur war in which the
United Stales may be engaged, Said par
lies are hereby iinliricd to appear, respond
and oiler evidence touching said allega-
tion at 10 o't lock a. 111. nil April jo, iiS,
helore J. I. House U S. Commissioner
at his ollice 111 House, N. M., anil that
linal hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.
m. on April J7, IS before the Kegit
ler and Keceiver at the United Stales
Land Ollice in lilayton. New Mexico.
The said contestant, having, in a proper
allidavil tiled Match 17, set lorlb
facts which show that after due diligence
ersoual service ol this notice can not hu
made, il is hereh) ordered and three led
that such notice lie given by due and
proper publication.
I'.iiWAKU V. I'ox, Kegisler
Contest Notice.
Deparlment nl the Interior, Unitrd Stales
Laud Ollice. Clayton, N M ,
March 1(1, tuns
A sullicienl contest allidavil having
been lileil in this ollice hy Vidalita
Labadie, rontcsianl against homustead en-
try No. uts. made October w, nyx1,,lor ti 11 w 1 nnd ni sw.. Sec. 5, Twp itp,
K jOe, b) Frank M. Ilealcl, contestee, in
which it is alleged iimler datu of I'rc 7,
1117, that the said Frank M. Ilealcl hat
wholly abandoned the said trai l, Ihat he
hat changed his residence Iherelrom (or
more than six months since making said
entry, that the said tract is not willed
kiu and cititivatrd by the said party at
reipnred hy law, and thai the said
allegnl absence from the said laml
was not due 10 Ins employment in the
army, navy or marine corps of the United
Stales during die war Mill Spain, or
dariiiK any other war in which the United
States may lie engaged Said parlies lire
berth) notified to appear, respond and
oiler evidence touching said allegation at
in o'clock a. 111. on May 1, iqoH, heforu
F.ugenu 1'.. Iledgecoke, U. S, Commis-
sioner at his ollice in Hndeu, N. M., and
that linal hearing will be held al to o'clock
a, 111. on May A, iqoS, below the Kegisler
and Krcsiver at the United States Land
Ollice in Clayton, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a proper
alliilavit hied January 17. 100S, set lorth
facts which show that after dun diligence
iersonal service of this notice can not bn
made, it is hereby ordered that such
notice hu given by due and proper publi-
cation. jjK I'.iiwakii W. Fox, Kegisler
STKAYIil)
horses which I
Tucittncari to my claim nortlicast
of town, on Monday 10, otto
liav liorso about t.!i 111111118 1)1)411,
lirnntled G llnclde, fresh cut on
both fore lee,s; blnzetl face.
ward for return to Nuwt Matliis,
Tucumcari, N. M. 19 tl
Mrs, (), W. Hnrler, nit
dress matter, rooms at thu
CONTL.liCn 'ICH.
Mearlment ol the Interior, United Stales
Land Ollice, Cluytnn, N, M.
March jr, tioH
A tullicient contest alliilavit having
been tiled III llils ollice by I.lllle Lamar,
contestant, against Homestead Untrv No
It (0. made) Jan 1, loin, lor nei Sec it,Twp. tin, K. tie. by Thomas li Franklin,
Dinleslee, in which il is alleged under dale
til Jan X. inofi, that llie said Thomas II
Franklin hat wholly abandoned said tract,
that he hat changed hit residence there-
lrom lor more than six months since mak-
ing said entry, that said is not settled
iimiii and cultivated by the said parly as
bylaw, fiirtlierlh.il the said alleged
absence Irom the said land was not tluu
to hit employment in the Army, Navy
or Marine Corpt ol the United States,
as a soldier, ollicer. seaman or marine,
during the war will, Spain, or during any
other war in which the United Slates
lie engaged.
Said parlies are hereby notified to
resHiuil and titter evidence torn hing
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m on
April j j 100S helore N. V (iallegot,
United Stales Court Commissioner al hit
ollice in Tucumcari. New Mexico and that
linal hearing will be held at 111 o'clock .1 m.
on May , 101I, helore the Kegisler and
Keceiver at the United Slates Land ollice
in Clayton, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a proer
alliilavit. filed March iisi, icjol, mi
lorth lacls which show that aller due dili-
gence iersoii,il service ol this notice can-
not he made, it it hereby ordered and ill
reded that such notice be given by due
and prntier publication.
iit (Uo. V. Okiamokk, Keceiver
CONTUST NOTICK
Uepartment ol the Interior, United States
Land Ollice. Clayton, N. M.
Mar. to, 190!
A sullicienl contest alliilavit having beun
liled in Ihit oriice by Mitt Dove Pierce,
contestant against homestead entry No.
17155, made J'jth. 117, for sw..
Sec. 15, Twp. Gn, Kange jtu, by Samuel
I. Coombs, contestee, in which It is al-
leged under dale ol Feb. 15, no.l that said
Samuel J. Coombs has wholly abandoned
said tract, that hu hau changed his resi-
dence therefrom lor mom than six months
since making said entry, Ihat said tract it
nut settled ii)ii and cultivated by thu said
parly as recpilred hy law. and that the saiil
alleged absence Irom the saiil land wat not
due to Ids employment in the Army, Navy
or Marine Corps ol the United Slates as a
private soldier, ollicer, seaman or marinu
during the war with Spain or tluring any
other war in which the United States may
be engaged.
Said parlies are hereby notified to ap-
pear, resond and odor evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
April 1 1, tois, before T. H. S. Denby, U
S. Court Com. at his ollicu in Melrose. N.
M. and that linal Hearing will Im held al
to o'clock a, m on May 1, ttjoS, beloru
the Kegisler and Keceiver at the United
Stales Land Ollice in Clayton, N. M.
The saiil contestant having in a proper
allidavil tiled March 10, iijoM, set forth
lacts which show that alter due dili-
gence pursnn.il service ol this notice can
not hu made il is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.ji JiiiWAHii V. Fox Register
CONTEST NOTICli
Department of I liu lnuirlor. United
Stat us Ltinil Oilliic Chivtiin NM.
Miitoli 17, Hhi'.
A Miillclunt cmiU'st allliluvll. having-bee-
llletl In this nlllcjo by Sylvunii.
I'. Law son entileslant tiguliisl linine
sti'iiil entry No, 1I.VI7 made Aumi.st 10,
IlKhl Tor itwl Strtloii 15 Township
Kange
--
To hy Amos S. Unbelts
C0lltt!U'U, ill Wlllull It Is illlt'L'fll
iimlfi' ilttto ol Di'fuinber IL', IIHI7, Ihat
the said Ainiis S. ItoberU. ha,s alian-diiliu- il
vild lidinesteail for more than
tlx iimiitlis sliu't making- - said Inune-Mea-
anil prior to making this
alliilavit, ami that said alleged e
fr-i- thu said land was not due
to Ids eiiiiloyiiiunt In I he Ariuv, Navy
or Mat hit t'tirtisof Hid I'niteii St a tut
as a private soldier, ollleer, seaman m
inarliiu dntiiiL' tin war with Spain, nr
1I11111114 an ntlier war in which Hie
I tiltetl Stale, limy hu ciikiikimI. Saiil
narlltis are hitrehv hollliecl to aitnuar.
re.N.sponil. anil olfer nviiltncu 10110111111,'
Mitl allegation at liiuVlook May I lltui
befniu V It. I'. S. CTtnirl
CoiiiiiiKsliinurat hlsoillcu In La Lanile
n M (anil that linal hearing will
bti held at lu o'clock a. 111 on .May II,
IIHishuforejniifUfi'l.stijranil llecclver
al thu I nltcd Stales Land Office In
t'lavlon. N. M.
'I he said ronttistanl having, In a
proper affiilavll, Uleil March 17, Hhis
Mil forth facth )hluh show that aflerline I'lliguneti pcrsoiul setvlcti of this
not leu can not. m made, IL Is hereby
ordered amid I reeled that Mich not let;
In? L' I veil by due anil m onor inibll- -
cat Ion.
-I
I.I......I l l.'.v
Keulstcr,
CONTEST NOTICE
Detiaitmunl. or the Interior I'nileilStates Land Oillco; Clayton, N. M.,
Mill. h .'il, 1IH1S,
A sniricieni contest alTltlavIt havi-
ng- heeii liled In this oirice by Harry
II. Smith of 'I'exlco, N. con-
testant, against. hiiine.stead en-
try. No. Kli 0, made December
II, llHNl, for net seel Inn II, township
It 11, lane,!) XI e. b) (ieorne Mt'lutK
coMet-tee- , in which Ii Is alleei
nndiir date of ( Jlhal the
said (ieciige Aielnig has wholly alian-ilone-
salt! tract of land Tor 11 puilotl
of mote (han six month last past ami
next prior to date here f ( j
that lie hxs not eslabllshed and tnitlii-tallie- d
thereon his rasliluncu xs
ici'tilied ti law dial he has not Im-proved anil cultivated said tract as
rct'iilretl hy law, I hut said land Ik inlis original wild state, thai said de-faults have not been cured,
Ihat the said alleged absence from
the said land was not duo to his em-
ployment In thu army, navy or ma-
rine corps of the United Status In
any capacity In lime of war, ami this
the saltl contestant is ready to prove
at, such time and place as may Iw
named hy the Iteglster ami Keceiver
for a hcarlui; In Haiti ea.se, Said
parties are herehy nutlllcd to appear,
respond ami oiler evidence touching
said allegation at It) o'clock a. in,, on
May U, llMH, before It II. l'titiiain,
It. S. Court Commissioner at his oHlce
at Tex Ico, n. M (and thai linalhearing will hu held ill It) o'clock a
in. muv l!l, 1WW, hoforo) Ihu IteglK-te- r
ami Keculvcr at the United States
Laml Olllcti in Clavton. n. ji.
Tlwi Haiti coiitehtant havliik' In u
I' roin liiiuch of proper airidavlt tiled March I'd, IbOH
was drivint: from is't forth factH which how thai it f ter
Fell.
He
liar,
tract
may
April
tine (IIIIkuiicu personal service of Oils
notice can not he made, it Is herehy
ordered and dliecled that .such notice
lie given hy tluu and proper publica-
tion. t
Kdwaril V. Kox, Itcglster.
Ml 08
STKAYISU-O- nu clustnut so
rel horse, about 13 lininls hih
fresh cut in wire: liratuleil, V'L on
left thiKh. Owner can ot thu nni- -
Street resitlunce. All work nunrnn-- ' mnl by paying (or this ndvertiso
teed, crtces reasonable, Phone 65 ment nnd cost of Keeping. J, S,
aa tf Mtttitano, HcYuelto, N, M, at tf
NOTICE.
To The Ked Klver Valley Company, a
corMiratlon organlrecl under the laws ol
New Meiiro, and Ihu Farmers' Loan V
Trust Company, a corporation organized
under the laws ol the Stalo ol New York
You and each ol you (ere hereby notified
Ihat llie undersigned has filed 111 the I iislm
Court of the Mb Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, silling in and
for the County of .Juay, a petition praying(or the apxintment ol commissioner-- . t
assess llie damages which Ihu said Ked
Klvei Valley Company, as owner, nnd the
said Farmers Loan ft Trust Cmupan) as
mortgagee, may sustain by teason of the
Ihu establishment, erection and mainten-
ance ol die mini lino ol l.lllr-ia- ol the
undersigned, over, across and iikiii the
following described real estate I) nig and
being situated in Union County New
Mexico sir
A strip ol land three hundred (jooi feel
in width through the cast hall of the south
west ipiarler of section fourteen ii
township thirteen (1 j) north, range thirty
ihrre ((( east, Una) rounly New Mexico
and (urlher descnlieil as follows
llegitiiiing at a K)inl on tin east and
west renier line ol said section fourteen(t). aid Kint being ilislam 'Hie him-t- l
nil and tidy feel (150) leel wesl lrm
the intersection o this said east and west
renter line will) the center line ol the
main track ol the Chicago. Kork Island A
I'.l I'aso Kailwny, as same has been staked
and constructed through said vctn.11.
measured along the said east and west
renter line ol said section fourteen Itil
and being also distant III I ecu hundred and
one (15m) lect east Irom tin- - iiurthwesi
corner nl the sai'J southwest quarter ol
section loiirteeu(l.). Thence soii lieasterh
at an angle ol ninety-on- e degrees in
the souiltweslurly direction Irom the said
east and west center line ol section loiirleen
(14) along a line running parallel with am!
distant one hunched nnd fills ijo (eel
southwesterly at right nngles from
line o( the Chicago. Ki.ck Island
HI I'aso main track, a distance ol iwent)
three hundred and dirt) and lour tenths(jjo.) feet, to a point 111 the south line
of saitl section fourteen (1.4) thence easi
along the south lino ol section fourteen ( 1
a distance of threu hundred ( joo) feet.
Thenu northwesterly along a line making
an angle ol ninelyono degrees ici'i in a
northeasterly direction Irom llie south line
of section foiirlce.i (14J and running par
nllcl with and distant one hundred and
fifty (tjo) leet northeasterl) at righl
angles (mm the center line ol the Chicago
Kock Island I'M I'aso Kadw.i) main
track, a distance ol twenty-thre- e hundred
and forty and four tenths tno ) leet
tu a Doint on the east anil west center line
ol section fourteen (l ). thonie west along
lliu said east antl west center linu ol sec-
tion fourteen (14) a distance o three-hundre-
( ioo) feet lo Ihu (Mint 'if begin
King. All containing sixteen and twelve
(10 j) acres under and
in accordance with chapter 117 "I the ses-
sion lawsol the Territory ol New Mexico
approved March loth kjj. and ihat uvon
Ihu assessment antl determination thereof
tiy said commissioners am! the payment of
the sum by the undersigned, the title to
saiil alxivu described land ma), b) decree
ol said court, bu ested in thu undursigr.ud
You are (urlher notified that the under-signu- d
will 011 thu Fourth day of May. 190s
at Alamogordo. Now muxicu, present said
petition 10 said court lor its action in the
premises
CIHCAtiO KOCK ISLAND At ISL I'ASO
KAILWAY COMPANY.
Hy JOHN FKANKI.IN.
i74t Attorney.
No. 1 J91.
MOTICF. of the establishment of an ad-- 1
ditlonal land district In the Territory
ol New Mesno, to he known as the
Land District, ami the location ol
the Land Ollice thereol rn Tucumcari,
New Mexico. Nonce is !;:reb) given that
by act of Congress appro, en March 16,
itii. it was enacted- - 'That all that por-
tion ( thu Termor) ol New Muxico
Pounded antl described as follows Com-
mencing at the intersection nl thu (ourth
standard parallel north with the boundary
bun ol the Territory ot New Mexico and
the State "I 'texas. litem e west along sai I
liiiirth standard parallel norih to its inter-
section wnli the third guide meridian east
of New Mexico, thence south along said
third guide meridian east to us 1nter1.ee
lion with the first standard parallel north
thencu uast along said (irst standard par-
allel north 10 its intersection ivith the
Ixiumlar) line ol the Territory ol New
Mexico and the statu of Texas thence
north along said boundary line to llie
plare ol beginning, lie. and is hrreb)
constituted a new and separate land ills
Irict, tu be called the Tucumcari laml ills
trlct. thu land ollice ot which shall be lo-
cated in the town ol ructimcan. County
l tjuay County, in the Territory ol New
Mexico. In pursuance of said act of
Congress, the laud ollice al Tucumcari
New Mexico, will be nieneil (or the trans-
action ot public business on July t, ooS,
and the Kegisler and Keceiver of the land
ollice at Clayton, New Mexico, will trans
act no business xirlaining to the lands in-
cluded wilhin the above described Ikiuii-ilarie- s
aller June 11, 190S. (ilvon under
my hand M the City ol Washington, Dis-
trict nl Columbia this Iwenty-event- day
ol siarch. A I) , 190.S. FKliD DI'.NNF.TT
( nmmissinner ol the (ieneral Land Ollice
jS--
l'irkeritiK Son do u general
liluck'stnithiuc; business and an
thoroughly prepared for nnythitte;
in the lint horsr-shocin- e, a
speciality. Opposite S. nderson.
the Tinner, Center St. 2-- -H
ft!
to
I (o.
W. r. OUCHANAN, PnmiDrNT
A. 0. AIMPHON,
The first National Bank
of TUCUMCARI, N. M,
Capital $50,000
Surplus and Profits . $15,000
YOUR ACCOUNT
WILL BE PROTECTED
By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co. of Washington, E. C,
against loss, failure
a: or suspension.
Also by Daylight and Burglar Insurance Which We Carry.
OPEN AN ACCOUNT.
'' e--: & & sr-- && 5--: && & & rr. & tr'
The Evans Co.
Office 2nd Street, News Building
Wc sell city property, farms, ranches, and relinquishments and charge as our com-
mission 5 per cent to the party selling.
We offer for sale the following, if not sohl before you buy:
Two sph-ndi- rosiduncus on the northunst
corner of Lnunhlin and Third streets, now runt-in- n
lor $00.00 pt-- r month, at S'ooo.oo-titn- u
Lots o and 10. in block 34, McGue addition,
500,00
Lots n and 12, in block 4 . die McGee
addition, on the cornur of McGei and Kirst
streets, a bargain at ,3o.oo
Lot blork v ol thu McGer addition facing
the Nichols Mouses on Sucond street at $350.00
One splendid house opposite Win. Kuhlman's
on Second street, well fenced, with otithonsos
and water tank, $135000
One house 25x80, facing north on Center
street, with splendid dance hall in same, struo.
2 dwelling rooms and all liitnishinus at $1700.00
320 acres ol patented land within a mile and
a halt ol Tucutncari, northwest, fences, splendid
well and windmill, and iood house,. . .$3200.00
One house on the northeast corner ol Third
and McGee streets on two lots, makinn a front-a- m
ol too feet on Third street. This properly
is offered for sale at about cost price for the
reason that its owner wishes to invest his money
in a house on a farm. A splendid bargain at
$11 so, 00. One-hal- f down, balance reasonable
payments.
die splendid four room house on H it'll street
between I'irst and Adams streets 155.0C
Six lots on the comer of Adams and Center
streets, tin- - bust business location in the city
t tniMilerint; the price $2500 and $500 each ex-- 1
eptin the corner.
One house and lot east ol Methodist church
on I liuli street on 50 loot lut, four rooms
suitable for parties desiring to send child run to
piiblu' school $1200
One fifty-fo- ot lot botwuen llili street and
llaiieot'k Avenue, with uast Iront on Second
stteet at ... . $050,00
in
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Kottr fifty-fo- ot lots with oast fronts on Second
street between Hancock and Launhlin Avenues,
at $2000.00
One hiitxe and lot on Hiu'li street near splen-
did red stone huildiu-r- ; south nnd near public
school building $1575
Lot 5 in block 28, McGee addition $400U ,1 I, 1, 115 30, 400
Lots 3 and . in block 17 McGee add.... 150011 ti j i 11 ti 117 & 40 .... 55011 i. 11 ii 11ti 12 30 .... 450
1 11
.1 1, 11 119 to 42 .... 500
100x142 with two residences and outbuild-inn- s
on the northeast corner of Hinh and 2nd
streets. A splendid home for thu present and
will bo husinuss lots $5000.00
One seven room house nnd one five roajn
house on the east side of Fourth street in the
McGue addition. Trices $1200 and $1750 re-
spectively, but if sale of both is made $2500
320 Acres patented land and a lease on a
.tchool section for four years. A three thousand
dollar stock of noods, e.ood lions; and store-
house, 75 head of cattle, a number of hogs,
fanninm implements etc at Puerto. Write for a
full description. Price $11000
The company has many other desirable Innds
for sale but has not the space this week to ad-
vertise them.
Lot 8 in block 17 Harues addition $160
i 11 n 11o 7 175
Lot 0 in block 13 with house and shed in
Gamble addition price $350
Lot 12 block 3 mi Gamble addition 175H ' " "4 13 Si
' " "2 ; t7 80
" " " "10 17 80
" " " "3 o 80
125x142 on corner ol Smith nnd 2nd streets.
This is the best location for a first class hotel
or business lioiuus in the city, price . .$12,000
So Acres patunted land 3 miles east ol Tu-
cumcari, price $800
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition,
the Alter Addition antl the Solatia Townsite Company.
Q. W. EVANS, Jr., Mgr.
SANDERS LUMBER CO.
We are Over Stocked on Ten and Twelve Inch Boards
and are making prices to move them. Try us before buying elsewhere
WHEN IN NEED OF A CARPENTER 'PHONE 114
tliitdiiiuon
Realty
Contractors for all kinds of Cement Work.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY. Best Work
manship and material. All work Guaranteed,
Sand and Gravel furnished unlimited
quantities. Inquire at First National Bank. R. I. IlUIlllInSUn, M$L
' 3T 111! Ull UUIBfclfl' aft, .".- - ... ju, III II Ill III Mill iSSM II "I I
The TucMiHcari News
AWi TUCUMCMI TIMES
Pabllthed Saturdays
Ifclhncirl PrMing Co. Jik.
CJ.tt.MeMK, fm. .M.VmmoMC'Tfti.
CHftotol Par f QwyCfiiityaiiii
City 8f Tucmwcarl.
Subscription, $1.00 the Year
'EntmlHMtanlmnuKtrOcluUrW. HOSMth po
SttTu(unwri.N Mciira unirr Kl ol Cotnu ol
MantT J. l7."
S, M. WHARTON, Editor.
Nolle to Advtrllocri.
Display adi 13c an Inch a week and
local. Hner one cent a word an ttsiu.
Allldarll ol Circulation
Taairroav or Nw Mexico I
County or Quay f "
S. M. Whaiton, belnq lint duly worn
on hti oath dermet and iuy, that fir ia the
IluslMit Manager of the Tucumcarl Now;
thatjhe bona fide circulation of said Tu-
cumcarl News for the week ending Janu-
ary 18th 1 90S, was tjoj subscribers
S. M. WHA KTON
Sulrtcrlb.nl and iworn to beloio me this
as day of April 190S,
M. C. MKCIIKM,
Notary Public, Quay County, N. M.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I hereby announce my candidacy for the
nomination for shenfl of Quay county, New
Mexico, subject to the action of t'i- - Drmo-crail- c
convention. Kespectfull),
. J as. V. I) KM..
t hereby announce mr candidacy foi the
nomination for lax assessor of Quay county
NewitMico, subject 10 the action of the
Democratic convention. Respectfully,
John Hriscok.
San Jon has a rattling good
country paper and it ia getting
a good patronage. An
community can't get along without
ajnewspapcr.
Don't you know that the best
way in the world to build up a
town is to patronize home mer-
chants. Cut out the Montgomery-War- d
idea and be a New Mexican
right.
'Some of the oldtimers here are
getting uneasy since it is raining
so much they have never had ex-
perience in ducks and geese and
t&e habits of the aquatic family
are not at all understood; so they
arc speculating ns to whether soft
shelled turtles would be a more
profitable enterprise,
If you want a Hour that's thebest what am, try a sack of "TheTelegram." Padden & Wofford
Grocery. 30.,t
The of
as receiver of public
moneys of the laud
office should put a quietus 011 dome
of the knockers who have been
making it their trnde to dabble in
other people's affairs ever since
landing in New Mexico. The
charges have only made Gal legos
a much stronger man than he was,
since they were proven
false. But after the people of this
city, our most citizens
and business men had secured the
location of n laud ofiice and recom
mended the of its teg-ist- er
and receiver then a bumper
takes it upon himself to send in
charges that were as lallncious as
the action was idiotic. Gallegos
cares nothing about the affair fur-
ther than it his
friends and' caused them the
trouble and annoyance to take the
matter to the These
bumpers are not bred in this coun-
try, they are all imported and bring
little with them except their ham-
mers.
Not the fact that
there was a rumored panic some-
time since and it was expected bv
mokt of us things would tighten up
more or loss, the News
has grown both in btisineos, size
and You will likely
notice that this issue of the paper
is the largest regular edition ever
is this territory. The
circulation has grown to more than
fifteen hundred and we carry noth-
ing but paid up and
do no sub soliciting whatever.
The paper we publish shows that
we properly our
and all patronage and
whatever shown the
and the reason we have
spent
.io.ooo.oo here in a news-
paper plant is that we believe
Tucumcari people and (Juay Coun
ty people are entitled to the best
of and we intend to
leave nothing undone to meet the
issue in this business in this citv
and in the county.
For bread or biscuits thm if i
stand the test try a sack of "Lyons
nest. raucten it Wofford Gro- -
eery. aq.,t
Fine deeded farm close to town:
low price, good terms. C. II. d..
Yampert. 2g-t- f
r tTa
I L
confirmation Gallcgos'
appointment
Tucumcari
absolutely
substantial
appointment
inconvenienced
department.
vithstnnding
Tucumcari
circulation.
published
subscribers,
appreciate sub-
scribers
consideration
enterprise;
everything
a Here Are the Reasons
HP' why you should wear "Curlee" $2.50 and
v
o pants. The cloths are the best which
j a can bo procured. The styles arc right up to
the minute. The tailoring is the best thatL skilled labor can produce. We want quick
j W sales and satisfied customers, that's why the
V: - price is so low. A call will prove these facts
Farm lands are selling iround
Wngon Mound forta.oo an acre.
This is u community in which n
year ago the people thought noth-
ing about farming. Like Tucum-
cari, five years ago the rancher
would make nil sorts of guesses
.tit
to what sort of an hombro you
were when you indulged in any-
thing savoring of ngriculture.
Now thev expect ol the farmer to
to 50 bushels of corn per ncre and
think he is Inzy if he don't show it
nt the end of the corn season.
(Juav countv is now the acknowled-
ged corn country of the southwest.
And it is not only corn that we
produce in this country, but every-thin- g
that grows on the (arm.
We cut three crops of alfalfa and
grow more melons than nnv coun
try on the face of the earth, T. N.
Taylor sold last year in Tucumcnri
St 15.00 worth of water melons off
one acre of laud and the neatest
water to the claim that would
irrigate a house plant is the Cnnn- -
dinn river four miles from him.
"We don't have to irrigate," is
the well known expression of the
Quay countv farmer who has been
trying it lor the last five years
without nnv water except a barrel
he hauls from his neighbor's well
maybe five ot six miles distant, but
they are oil digging wells now and
have learned that water may be
had at a shallow depth at nearly
any place it is desired. We have
wheat here in Quay county this
year that will take the shine oil
anything you can see in Oklahoma
or Kansas. You think that the
Tucumcari News is putting it a
little strong but we are prepared to
show the goods and anxiou? for
the opportunity. We know we
hnve a good thing and are not the
least selfish, we are willing to di-vi-
it with the fellow who is ready
to help us make the best country
in the world.
A good $125. hotel range cheap
J. B. Neely, op dams st. in Gam-bi- o
addition. so-lt-p-
llick-r- y Farm Monday night at
Warren's Mall. 35c all over the
house.
Hick-- r Farm Monday night at
Warren's Hall. 25c all over the
house.
Hick-- r Farm Monday night at
War.ien s Hotel. 25c all over the
house.
Just Received
to dozen men's sample solt collar shirts, in pongees,
soisettes, silk madras, etc., solid colors, tan, cream, pink
and grey, sizes 14 to 17. Not a shirt in the lot IOCworth less than S2.oo-Tak- e choice while last 0
Miss Florence Davit, Tucumcari 4,093
Clarice Woodard, , 2,625
Lulu Bryan, Tucumcari , 2,534
Bertha Moore 5,085
r r
.uonroc, i ucumcari 1,504
" Kittic Jones, Tucumcnri
The News office lias none through
n complete remodeling this week.
We hnve consumed most of the
time since last Saturday in tearing
down old machinery and putting
up new, and are giving you the
best wc can under the circum-
stances. We have installed four
new machines including n Crans
ton News press, another lobher. n
perforator and a punching machini,
e have the best equipped news
and job ollice in New Mexico with
out exception, nt a cost of several
thousand dollars more to our in-
vestment, but we think Tucumcari
is entitled to the best ol every-
thing and hope our customers and
friends will appreciate our efforts
to give them the best.
they
1,471
Attorney C. C. Davidson m:ili-.-
professional trip to Kl Paso.
IIOMESEEKEK f
The Rock (slant
Urinrf Good Num
Kccve's immigrant trn
Thutsday with a number
seekers. lie stated that . to
the planting ol crops in thetttstctti
stntes that the excursion wns con-
siderably lighter than they antici-
pated, but that all of those .vho
come are very much pleased with
the outlook ol tins section as n
fnrming country, and will locate
hete.
Mr. Heaves states that thev ex-
pect much larger numbers on the
two excursions in Mnv.
Don't forget the new reliable
dress maker. Main St. Phone f5
22 tf.
For first class plumbing see
Anderson. 14 tl
Tucumcari Harness Shop,
SECOND STREET.
FULL UNI: OF
Harness, Saddles, Strap Goods, Whips, Etc.
CLINT RUTHERFORD, Proprietor.
.
A Few for a Few
1000 yards Torchon and vnl laces edges and einsertions.) Hegulnr and 10c goods. Spejinl 3c and 5
200 yards plain and fancy ribbons, 2 to 4 inches
wide, worth 15c to 25c, choice of the lot
250 yards plain and fancy ribbons, 4 to 6 inches
wide, nil silk and worth up to soc, choice
50 pairs men s and boys cotton pants and overalls
Hegulnr price 50c to St. All on one table, per pan
.10
.19
.59
of 22nd.
Miss Shirley Mitchell. Dodson i,o6fi
de Yampert, Tucumcari 971
" Chase, Tucumcari gg
Mrs. Will Glenn, Tu:umcari C0o
Miss Hclle Hrown, Montoyn 464
" Nellie Galyean, Lloyd
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
jgle Cornice Works
Done
on Short
SUPPLIES
Corner Center and 2nd Streets
: A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary and Dentist
Phone 35
OfficcStreet's Livery Barn
X Tucumcari,
fohe T5uc timeart JVe&wj
One Dollar a 3 ear
MUIRHEAD CO.
"If you it here we lose money"
"Flyers" Days
Surgeon
White
Some slightly soiled, bin murk close specialprices.
Large sized, hemmed, our Si.tg grade
Iixtra sized, lienmed. our Si. 75 grade
Largi sizi , fringed, our 5 1
.75 grade.,
listra size, fringed, our ,2.; grade .
THE PIANO IS ATTRACTING ATTENTION
Marancos
Taylor,
Standing Candidates, April
Sanitary Plumbing
Notice
LAVATORY
&
don't buy both
Counterpanes
CONTEST
Miss Clara Kennedy, Tucumcari
Miss Muss Monro, Tucuincari ,
lSula Orake, Norton
Mrs. Lambert, Tucumcari
Maude King, Tucumcari
Miss Sallie Wayne, Tucumcari
Hexico
...1.39
...1.69
Three new candidates entered on the 21st, Miss Wayne, Miss Brown and Mrs. Glenn. The list is
Z T nW S 'ube fmped t0 dr?P.canKdates who fail to show an increase or one S"tf it one vote they wdl to remain in the race.
no?reer' gd8 Cheaper herC YU Ca" he'P SOme deservin8 Bl or woman get fine
Every article in our store at prices that mean money saved to you - and there are "sftne" articles-ju- st a house full
"If you don't buy it here we both lose money"
T. A. MUIRHEAD & CO.
New X
to at
95
.1.39
a
lv
m
APRIL
II
i
3:
5?
WA
PURPOSE
WARREN'S
EVENT
Iflinstrel Show
Have a Good Time, and
Help
" "
We our stork, on last and
line on has sold last years and
In. order (o of our we sell
"
ii
1x4, 1x6, 1x8, 2x6 and 2x8 per M $18.00
2x4 .... M)o
No. 2 15.00
Boxing No. 2, 1x10 - " 18.00
Boxing No. 1x10 and No. 2, 20.00
1, 1x12 23.00
'1M...1-.- .
...,i mi nv:m..n; jji at.i iijijji vviiiL
actual consumer or
H muilioio Oliuuioottn Hlw (Mill cum ipcltllr
OR SALE BY
Whiskies are:
Joel B. Hill & Hill,
Old
. . .
1
HALL
GET
stock will same at
1x4,
1,
K. C.
r e ' ii wu ui4 iJitjwu vii 11111
uiiiiuiun una iujiuu
IkoM cociUlnlnf Oplttti. Ktru Jr't Lttiliyt Cuik
J6"
the
Star 26.00
26.00
No 20.00
1S.00
35.00
4.00
nitiLiiv,
1
have now have
the basis for the ten
OF
1x6
1x12
aMJl Phllriron Ilia II wvJi Tacloe rrnnrl
u
ui ccaitlittii(.
If
Best
i w 1 ,
11
eg
'in
Mi
M-
-
3
1
ii ')
i
..i.. i.. .i.illiu 11111 ll Lilt;
to a
a
we to
H & U
14 mm
en E. c. Dtwiit a ctk011 guuu w CHICAGO
Sirup msttt th bowtli. conttlm no Opltltt;
ELK DRUG N M
owuiiAu csagp fsmwsmm
&
heading Brum!
Dew, Cedar Brook, Bon-
nie
j
DATE
PLACE
9LM
i
Build Presbyterian
YOU'LL YOUR WORTH
LUMBER!
Why We Do It.
,ts
prices:
reduced bought year's prices, minimum
bought complete cheapest lumber
propose
YOU THE OUR BUY
dispose present
Flooring
Siding
Flooring
Finish,
pnMDi.WTM
contractor
following
GIVE
Shingles
WESTERN LUMBER COMPANY
Opposite Public School Building
KENNEDYS TAXATIYE foUGH
STORE. TUOUMOARI,
wm&smm mvkwmm&
K. C. SALOON
MAY HIGHFILL, Props.
Frazier, Kentucky
Prentice,
Rye, Guckenheimer Rye.
30
Church
MONEY'S
Can
YRUP
BENEFIT
A TACTFUL OIRL.
Wilt Hlii t.ut ,)hiiii H l,rmtn
In Tltllll- - l;il(in llr
T' " ".I i i .tuple
stud ! liMtuiu i I'lii-- t iliiiii'-- r while
(!. i it i'i'M-,- allmliu niune. Tbo
till! wai M.M'i l mill refill".! linking Hll'l
ti n Hi-i- t. i, iH ,,nii "ii iiiif Hit m itineray ! iriii'i inn IiIn lea iiiih-I- i to be
dt-i- iiil it inr n otbtioiu in I'onmni-tti- .
After ilu'.v liml tlulnlinl their mtml
Mil liitcrfwio.l ohaurvur '.mill-oi- l Hint the
bin, ulioliH.iiiio mnn pirns hH knlfo
Hint fork iik tliu cnvwlioiiM under the
.skull. With n blush tlm xlrl. whos
own implmuohts worn placed correutl.y
Hlilc I iv hIiIo. noticed tb bronk.
".In mil." she eukl, with iiilck tact,
lonk.titf nil (ttMiumt nnioiiK tin- - tnbltH,
"illil jmi i'vir notice) Unit men mid
men '( I i i 1 ) ? When k man n
H 1 ti Iii- - always pliiron hi klilff
nti'l fork ocruM each othet. while u
woman Iiiv.ii i.iiiiv iunn iiu'tu tide by
side. It'a rniiuy. lint I've often tiotked
It."
"Wbli'li Is correct?" anxiously nties-Hone-
her fiance while la ulniferly
to.ted with tho objoetsof comment.
"Whv. plm-tni- c thorn aide by aide,
dt'.ir. of cuiiii." alio auld. "Hut. then,
uii'ii M iv so busy tlm t I suppose they
Inn ! no time for Mlrll details." And
llh'ii ln- - I urn' Interested In tin! band
I..t.-- i while the erring James alyly
uilitiiici bl ktilfi- - stl fork HccMinllni;
to
Tliore'n h wommi wlio Ik KOlnn to
iniiiiimc liur Inwliiiii'l without U'ttlnu"
blin kii'iw It." nlmi-rvi- H swet't old la-i- l
who hnd "It Mil de-
pend upun i ln y j ou doit wbtsthur
yon ut'i mini to ooisio round."
I'hlluilWphhi Ilct'ord.
MEN AND THEIH HAIR.
rri'iillHi'llli-- s TUiU I'litili .li llurlivr
'llit Nolle.' It, 1 11 u
Tin wiii nu, tiii.iioni iMtlier win
Dually iinliu'i'd m link IId ramiirUotli
"I'vi i n iii mil' ptvnl!urlt nbuut my
Cliat.iliiiTa Ilia: I .mild lii'it'f illltu ox- -
ptiiln the Ukm Imlr 11 iiuin 1ms tile
intiio iitttMitl'in ln pnys to It.
"'Hutu's ii mail who rminM In here
Hourly uvory wnk for u Imlr cut. mid
If I Hiiiivid htii) clouii from the IihcI;
of li foliar to IiI.h foruhond you'd
novel' know that I'd totu hotl IIo'h
Sot a short, light colored frlimu Hint
ployi iii'oiuid umlor the rim of hlx hut
IIUu tho Hoft. tluiTy riiiiKo you uo 011
thie slmwN tho wiiin-- wuur ovor
their Mhouldorii hut you'd llilnu, to hour
him. that ho coultl I mild It 11 lid do It up
In colK Wmiu "is to ho partluulHr
and trim It H'no m the utcl; hih!
iirotiiid tliu oir. I hiiinor of
Cturo. I take a hundltil of aomebody
oImo'h Imlr un.l xprlnklo it m tho cloth
I put 011 him, and thou I snip tho air
Routly for leu or liriutui mluuten inn)
inula 11 111I0 when I whlulc him
orr.
"Anil when he I on von the chair tiud
ttiiyn ho iiiuntn't lot It Brow so lotm
ntmlii I wiy it win pretty Ions. I hopu
tho I.011I will furnlve iito. Nlnu out of
uvory ten of the imldhendt sre tlml
wuy. but men who'vo cot plenty of Imlr
will keep nwiiy from here until they
lool; llfco lmIkoh of 1111 old fiiHliloin.il liny-lof- t.
It'N cunoiiH, mid. n 1 hhUI, 1
uovor couhl uceoiiiit for It." Irovl
Tiiiinr.
Todny H your ilny nnd initio, tlm otiy
day t Imvo. the doy In which wo piny
our iHrt. Wbnt our fwrt nmy Hlirtilfj
In the iirout whole wo miy not umlor
Httinil. but we are hero to piny It, liml
now I our time Thl we k''W. It In n
eyiilclum It l tor iih ti epriM love
In teruiH of helifiiln . TIiIm we know
far we Uhm !eiirn'. from mul oxiwl
enee that any other Monrco t Hfo Imuli
townrtl docay nml wiiHte. OhvIiI 8tMn
Jordan.
Ill lllllKlllil,
Mm. (Jreei- i- niiiini. wbnt objection
have you to Hint joiiiik tnttu who U
rttlllnic on our ilHimhtorV (Imiu-I- le U
pllly. Mary. Mm. Orecn-O- h. Umt'n
becnuHo ho Ih In love! I remember tho
time when you were 11 very llly youni!
ma 11. (ireen- - Silly lun't the propr
niiiue for II. Mnry. I wiih n inwikly
Itllot thnt'H wlmt I whh!
"n rmiiiii."
A letler arrived ut the New York
postnillee the other tiny beHrltiK the
followltiK liddriw: "To Soy IKtspect-abl- e
Uwyer. Now York City. N. Y."
The carrier Into whose haiuls It fell for
delivery returntil It murketl In blue
pencil. "Not Kound."--No- v York Preas
Ills l.iirh ('hiiiiRril,
".lohn." she mild roprouchfully na Im
mine home ut 2 n, in., "you Imvo been
out iifritln."
"No, my ilenr, 'pon honor. Thla time
1 wna In SI I,"
ForplvcncMa Is n wouinn'H pilvlli'Ke
Is It not? And to mud It U a man's.
DeatHca Heron-Maxwel- l.
HIS ENG. f rlEND.
A Vlll T)i 11 1 U r. t I Mir Nrrvri at
11 n . in.'i Ii n Dual.
"I've Ixt-- hat i . lime .f my Hfo.
I tell you,' wild tin- - hillmrHftnllo gloom-
ily to hl dty friend at luiu li.
"U'lmt'M tho timttprV I'Iivoh hurst)
Fiirnnie woti't wurk'' I kllllun th
nelifliborV lihtekeimr' nukeil the friend,
niiniiim ihrouKb tbi-ll- t
of tht HUburliunlte'ii iihuhI rjrtcv
Illlrl'X
"S. wiirfi than that," midly nmtwer.
1 the flrt HMnlii r. 'I'm- - hi'im lm
ttm hi ICtidlRh frU-n- d i!lt mo. It'n
yeni'H mIiiph I've t.ifn in ro-.- - the WHtei,
one or two of bin wnyn n- - n !tu.
KtruiiKi. Tlm wotKi of hm dnintrii whi
what Iikn broken me ui lie went
to lull tin Mini tiliftu before rt'rt of
UK and when I enmo iioinu the r..rrhlor
nn imiir or hi ImIit i r- were tilt
iIk- m- h HUdlng mitnlde hlh door and
frliiliiiollj modi I ton.
"I Iihii.iiI nt tbent In HniiiiiiMhrnent.
Then I 1. lie inbenil the I.n-iis- eti.loin of li i'lim h Imy enliie up for
tie- - Ih. .ih We kiH'ti imiv two wrvrtntn,
you know, belli women, and of concur
Ih On- - .oiiniry joil have In rub thero
the rlsht way or they'll lente I knew
tittffeitly tvf-l- l Hint If I told either of(lime fni- - mill lnilH'tnli nt Irlhh ao-me-
In ili'iin the iiiirfliHliiiMU'H tthoe
we'd In- - lfl irvmil.KH. uihI Hint
would hiive boon Hie iVxth of tay
Wife
"l nn.ii Hi,. gtuwMi f(iirly tiy two
tint!"! d . urn. .1 'in mi 1,, ,v riinm,
Win n t ili'ini lii Hi. ,i ',1,1. mint Ih
flDk i I ! il ili.uii .la.i- nnd ;,ii m
W111I. miiii ' i.tu-- li vi ' . ,. unl 1
WOO III In .Hi I'll i unl .. ,
Ihhii-- . an ib'i'i' Ui I rM- - it eei;
tllomeiit III.' I Hie nm, . i,- -
citinlie notl Kite ih- - iiI.iiih ( l,unrlnr
or tli.-- my frn .1 ,.ni, M, m
fuel ci't op m il il' . mi 'inMiiii" bit
fihnet oh. I bail 11 pretty tine- - of it?
tie ln till a wet , nun linilUbuiiin
nml Minn win, i.iRM f 4i.ft nml over-rlr.ii- n
il uei ten I'm h wn-- i k."
"Wi II. why on "nnh dUlti t 5'ou hve
the tiiiiral t'nUiiiKe 10"
'Moinl con m tie' t il like lo ,e in..
man wlio'd lave tin- - in.ua I .oiir.iTe to
tell an Io-nU- Ii Keiitl'-iun- t wnii n n.onft-cl- e
lion Hi.- - wnyn nf et o f.-l- t (rw
I I'l'' n in ik I'uuiiiiy iiui. r Hum thewt
he'H t.. . .1. . il in: ly frli nd,
'..I do inn i.iiow hi' lirii-.i- : ' And he
ilnn iml Ms koirown Ulld b'llliil III
leit'-- wiih a -- iiinid tup of niMiir-noitw-
. iilTef New Vork 'I'lilitnie.
The lie. TeIo!liinteil riij.
What Ih tie' turn! Ii lepl'iined city In
Me- - wnriil San Priiiielsi ii Hei inm to bo
' iiftwei In that oltj. Mitb a miiu-
i.iliim of ..I3.7S2. iUt ore ai.ttai tolo- -
I'llillli'lt or S.VI V t'Vu HT Hi illMlllll In
Dntopi. oi' ' Ii'i 'en im prnlilllilj' tllll
lu sl li lepli niiMl I'lty, with I., ,ai tele,
photon lo Mm .'ir.VK.T0 of mpulHtlon.
Winn! to forty nine pur t Iioiiii ml. In
I'oiienliauoii. too. Hie hett coinlltlotiN
for lie puliHe cxbit, nttlioilHll the rateH
re ret il.ielt 11 H bl( i,h Hi. .He ill .WlliT
li'iin Itier, t.iiniluo ifiiupar very
v.ib ibete lluri'H At tint
I it'tt i 11 ti i tii.-- of HiIh year Ibere were
til telephones to 11 poiitiinii in of moro
than .V.it .mm. or a (iiiipiir'i m of ev
vil to eti'it thoinuiiiil miiiIi New
York, with a iwpulutloit of '.'..'Wi.ikio.
hml .l.iH7 nti Jtiiuiits, or twuniy-Hl- i
to H tholl-"- ! 'ill
.lliel. htieppnril n 'l'el.
Jin W HIieiiui l batl ii L' Imld upon
the I maw nm 1 nm of lli , nit
tin. i' Tho' fart that 'J'-- l"'".e wit
lie. Mil IiIm exeiiill hi .it ..vl.iiru oil
Not. IH, tT'-'-
-i, "upon Hie .'- - that I."
llmcHi n yinre' '
.iine wltneN
to l..
.1 .111 . i.ii' ll'il;. 'lul .lie of hi.
li .uiin I till.iiliH. im-,- - pail 1, hii Hut
Hm- - eriiimi 1re.11 hwl iihiii him In a
1
.01 11 nor Ii
;'Oh. Hint ,ve ueie all like .Im U Shep-pHnl!-
Iieunil the preaeher to the stu-pe- f
of lilt. eouureKMlliiii. lie wont
on to draw u parallol butwci'ii UiIiikh
of tho IIohIi Dtitl those of tlto nouI mid
to Miliit out that tliu hi'IiIiim hIiowii in
bouxobrinklnj; mlebt Imvo been be- -
Httwinl uK)i "plt-kltt- the Imks of tbtt
heart with the nail of icioulnivce.''
' e it Hit Work,
Str Welter Seotl to utile S
ti'lebrule' iintela .1 fmty Mill m l.
ki.n ' I'n nulla. Iih; at fi U hen
"Hdt l.,iiiit-- appenrtil lis aiiih.ir.
Mrs. lienry Womi, was forty-live- .
I'roiuuell was forly-tm- e when ho be
Kan his public eutwr. Tin. yuar of. the
hofclin ttas the llfty ibinl of Moham
mill, nnd MiirltioroiiKh Vvaehtit hla In
tltSM'iiilHiit itnuiiianil in the ..aiiie hkc
In aplrltual example Abraham wns
Botenty live when cnlhil of I'harnn
and Mumh whh elahit when bo stool
boftire I'liiiruuh iih Hit- - champion(Hrael.
ah AltiM nnllv Tlirorr,
Bhe- - It'a no ne tulkliiK Her IIus
baud-N- o, It U not. Hut I nupposo you
do tt merely from n some of dut-Nt- w
York l'rea.
THE KlNt, C.ANU-- u
lliili'l Miuiit III111 ' lou'll l.rt
f rum hm 11 4 ,e I
Never hear tell of a kin.' t'lelei. I
n'p V No; mint foil; '.mii'l 'I'll
b- - that write the irtl bo.kM i.jm
there ain't no aucli tbliw. but I know
better I've newt one
There ain't never but one kiui; win--
tier at n time, khiiio'i h country never
Mn but one kliiR Ht a time hut a Itluy
(.aiiiler' a real klne. t hat's what he li
It lllll't JtMt Ikm.'MIIki' Iio'k Hie blKKtMt
guilder of any or the know In' it. It'
tometbin' more. IIo'h. kind of a mi
crul itiimltT. he l. and there ain't
wild Kooe tlwt llli .nt knoMit It
He' l aptiilu of Vm alt. an' lt' only the
plek ol 'lie ueeitc that Die wit1 Iniu.
N'ttr that nln't all nolther Wlmt do
you becHmc of thai llu klnu K1111
tier Hill Hhnt'f Iver hear nf H dead
Kiin.ler lioln" earrletl off by hla llortt.
tcatln' oil tblr backs an' them a bonk
In' out a reu'lar bitryln' tllrue? Well.
I've .ii'l etiouKb. I'ai't la I've rwbl all
I ilare iy
I til f I tell yoit tilt: If ever you have
n cIiiiiki to mIiooi h kliiit itumler tlou't
you do it Taln't itootl link If you
dnii'i it look at my brotber Itllt
Ho killcl oiiv IhhaI way be Hbot hlin- -l
and then what bappenetl' tinly the
lm! and Hit! IIiuLiii kmiWH. An'
lllll 'II never toll. Why imf' i
,
ho'a le'i-- im eraay an a eoot ever Mnc- e-
yort. air. craay an a 'ool!-t)utl- iu;.
FOOD AND WEATHER.
Why l'r.iili. Itnt t'ire In -:
'II111 11 't'liey tin In Miiiiim-r- .
It Iihh been hIiowii that the oonnnip-tlo- u
of food IncroHKcx In direct propor-
tion to the docroH-i- In temporuturu.
Wo cat more In winter than In aiimmcr,
and tho Inhablinnti of tho teinpuratu
rlonn require more food than those
of the troj.ic Mine
Thin I tlue to he vent I cntitfc. In the
tlwt place air M den-e- r In colder a
and looro oxy.eu t taken in
Willi ouch broath, so that 11 uroHtersuiv
ply of curiam deriw-- from food la
tiuccHwary In order that the two khsch
may combine In their proper propor
Hons for the mulnteuaiice of bodily
uoai. . pun. too iiiiiniiititnt or n cohl
climate usually has to work harder
than the more fortunate Houthernor,
whose wants ilecreitM ns tuiture
more KoneroiiH. Tbo hurder the
dally labor tho urouter ...e iimouut of
food required.
Clliimto not only uffecta the ipiantl-t- y
but ulo the qunllty of tho food cot
sutiitil The Hsklmo could not live uj
on the diilntJos of nnturo which load
the tabloti of the pooient In the tropics,
for the conditions of tils existence rt
tpilro the cnniutnptlon if nn cnonnom
ninount of fatty tuattor. ao thut blub-
ber Ih to him 11 chief iieemsury of life.
OBSCURE PASSAGES.
I.lni-i-. Win, ui--
.tlettiiliiK Wnm Mui Oltai
lo 1'lielr Aullinr.
A writer In London Truth recnlls that
nrowtiliii;, whou iibUcii the moonltis of
ft piiKtniKo In ".Sortlollo," replletl, "Well,
I know the poem bail n mciiuiiiK to me
when 1 wrote It. but what It wua I
cunnot iniu any." The writer jwes on to
fjiiote piiriillel niifiwers of Colerltlije and
of fJooHio, which eoinftirttil bim lotitf
iiRo. whou be Unit trutiMTlhod ttictn
Colorldac wrote the Knitter putt of
book L of .Southoy'a 'Moan of Arc" nud
aiiuotaieil the Ioiik puss.iko bCKlu-nliiK- .
"Maid belovwl of heaven," thun:
"Thino nro very t'.no lltics, though I any
It that Nhould not, but hniiK mo If I
know, or ovor did know, the intxinlnu
of thorn. thotiKh my own composition."
Lord rrnncia ICserton. when tramlnt-Inj- t
"l''atiat,M wrote to nak Ooetho'a
of n piiasnRe which puzzled
hint nnd received t'ne reply that tbo
poet himself was nt n Iohr for Its
meanltiK. "Ruroly," runa bin answer
to Lord I'riinclfl, "you nt twenty-fou- r
Hliouhl know bettor than I nt titenty.
four the meaning of n pussnKO I wrota
at your oro."
ran Trll n l.te.
Nonly NVnaliltiKton coultl not tell a
lie UttttH (inouriifully)-
-l wish my
wife waa Hint wny. 8he tun tell ono
of mine n mile off. IOiiUvlllo (Courier
Journal.
Wlii n Lnnt f Co Can Da.
A music pound of coal u tnpnble ofproducing '.'30 honepowcr and could do
the work of nn cxpreii locomotive for
otie tlftb of a minute. In other word,
It l cnotiBh to haul a train of eight
enra. Includlnif the Pullmnu atocplng
car nnd dleiuit core, at th rott olfifty mile nn hour one-sixt- h of n mllo.
in suwlnir wood a tnnn mny work nt
...
....V u, niioiii amy siroaes i uiuv
ute. uud bis auw Mndc may have pro
cresseti five f.'et n mlntito, but n clrcu
lar anw driven by machinery will cut
seventy times ns much wood lu tbtt
same time. And yet tlila one little
pouud of conl contains power enough
tor im suob uwti.-giic.- tge Fuel.
v mi. it'.iinn. in
' s rr.llntt to tlm
k'o.i'ii ur so'ith (.'arollna, "It'a a
r lriok'4." Tlie truo
'
. f n .in-- , itliectlote wna
old li.y a . ...Ih 4 l' l i It 1:1 1 It llpptMrS
.ii. l th- - pliru-- e waa llrat heard lit a
mini. .I illiiuei' when Hie Kovernora
if .oil N itth ..tut South enrol I im wcraprtnt. The Hmt leovcruor hntl dell.
a tiery tolitlcal Hpetyh. Tin altu
a Ion wn ititeuMt when the turn cam
for the Koternur of South Carolina tr
ajwik. It fi't'inetl that imy word Ui
governtir inlRbt ciy would cotupllonti
the nit nation. iCveli ahoultl he keep at
lent hitt oiiliiiiiu would ncem clear. It
, whh nt thin critical moment that tht
noveriior of the other Curollnu ro
ami, liMpliiil by 11 Htroke of kcuIuh, re
marked "It'a 11 lotia time bet wee
drink." The itletoltitely noucouituH-ta- l
remark aavetl the ultuatlou.
llrrlln n I'nlrr Cllr.
IWrlln Ih at Ita best nt ulifht II
hat the aeurvt of electric
UkI.iIiu--. nnd when people tttep out
fnnn their otllces nnd ahops at 8 uud 0
o'clock at ub:ht It la Into an eucbauted
city The Milld puliices, the monstrous
titiituo. the euormotiH Ikiiih... mid w,tl
apiictH of the lone nnd Mutely street)
aro Hicn oft nun uracloua with n fnlrj
rndbuice. It Is n city not only of pros-
perity, but of pure delight. The beaT.
lnws of the liulhlliiRH nml the ticldlty
of their lines are blurred and aoftcnetl.
In HiIm ii'irtheru air Uie million
Ininpit bhiKlnu from the walls of bonnes,
fhliii'iK Hero the Interminable Htrectn
uud Kloiuu In n atrnlKlit line down
tj'c wblnpeiiiiK 11 venues, have gome.
tlibK of the uuikIc Beiitlcnctts nml ocn.
Bunim Itisplrntlon of an Arabian atory.
Von bcKln to think Uerlln la tho Rreat-cu- t
city In the world.
Mlieil T'ir.Home years o the txlltor of a dowu
cost newKpnper umlertook to complb
ruoiit an eiiiiiieut cltlxeii 11a "a aoblo
old InirKliiM. proudly loving tilt luiUve
Htiite." hut the neatly turniil
came fniiii the comptmltor'a bund
"u nobby old burKhir, prowllni; round
In a linked stuto." This wna ltd r
VtTe ulld Mhoekllic tin the IiIiiiiiIpf !n
' toe uioMni;t- - i.riiMt itemin uud occa- -
slon tu teleuniph across the Cncluib
chumiel on the Hiibject of a proposed
lecture by him In abbey.
The Hubjott iih written by hLm waa
"The Intltieiive of Itomo on tho Forma-
tion of Chrlstlitnlty." it wua announc-
ed In HtiKl mil us "The Intlueuce of
XJiiui 011 the Dlije'ttloii ut iluum 'tyl"
fUituttlay Kveu.ni,-- I'osl.
t'nilrrtniiillllK I'nkfr.
The woineii hel'-t- i Hint every man
knew nil iibuiit p 'Uit. 'lit only 11 fev1
lie u tl". It m true, however, that near-i- j
every mini pretends to understand
he an me thnrnimhly When there la 11
(Hl,er oke at a theater till the men
smile hih I look at their women folka
with a strt of pity, but the fellows who
smile know very little nbout the Kune
an. I in., afraid to play It, for In almost
iMt-r- v lltili sih-Iii- I affnlr iiiiiuected with
'loo- - uihI pairs there U n tin horn
a ' .!! r Iiiiltinrioiisly euk'ilKrsI In Work-i- 'i
. nun, im 'I ne few men who rmlly
mule ''uin poker luive a linblt of win-Hin- t;
the uione. ol the men who pre-?- il
loud to imilci-Htuiit- l It. so the 11 rue ma-jority of men know uothliiK about the
Kit 1110 further thun Hint n Kood bund la
bitrtl to KCt. AtelilHon Globe.
Ami Nl,r lltillrvrd It.
"Henry." mild Ida wife, "what do
you m ill to take so muiiy bottles alouit
for when you're only polm lUlilbfff"
"So we can have somelbliiB to cork
up tuessiiKe-- t In nnd throw overlwurd.
dear." be replied, "If unythluK ahould
bnpiien to the boat."
"Oh, I hoo. Well, do bo careful, Hen-
ry. I shall bo nwfnlly ttneaay." Cbl-ciir-
Tribune.
,i, Iliialnrss llrirrsalnn,
"la your buitlneaa k'ood?" nskl tht
burgliir of the counterfeiter,
"flood l" repentetl tbo counterfeiter.
"Well, I should any It was. I have beep
Just colnliiK money."
A Woman's So,
"Of couno two ncKutlvca tuaka an
nfllnuiitlvo."
"nut when there Is n woman In tht
enso otia la aulUclcnt" New Yorkl
Tress. "
There la no knowledtrn that I not
power. Kmerson,
Love' Raring.
"Why, Chnrlee, what do you motn
tiv IlltfnlnD. nni nti) InvA tjittAM .t
ihnve been reading them, my dear," ri- -
piiett tier htiRband. "After we die seme
ene who wished to break ear wllto
; might Ret hold of them ami um tfeea
to prove we were Inwim."
Purity of heart Ih that quick an4
eltlve delicacy to which uvea th ,
MfiUoe of ln I oeT.-CasilBi- ti7
;1 l
H-- :
3
Cleaning - Repairing - Prompt Service
Pressing - Tailoring - Reasonable Prices
jJiiCXJi.C.JiJXAJi.
Tilt UNION BARBER SHOP
Clean, Up-to-Da- te and Good
Under the personal management of Walter Purdin b
3 Your Patronnirc S n I i c I t c d bw
1
ii- -.
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W. A. JACKSON
B
JACKSON & SEAMAN
REAL ESTATE.
City Property, Deeded Lands,
Relinquishments
OFFICE: Main Street,
rfmmnnnnnnm7rTTTTTTTnTTTTnnnnnTTmrnTTTmnnTTnfTTTnnnmtTTTTTnT!tnTmn
A, A. BLANKENSHIP,
Li ve ry
FEED, BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
Fine Driving Horses and FirstClass Rigs.
Opposite Plaza Hotel. : Telephone 42
ewa
The Top Notch
KANDY KITCHEN
Home Made Candy
Fountain Drinks
Ice Cream and
Fruits
Books, Stationery, Magazines and Papers
Wholesale and retail
J. R. SPENCER, Prop.
first
play
JOHN r. SEAMAN
TUCUMCARJ, N. M.
The Tucumcari News Office
THE
LEGAL TENDER BAR
Blue Ribbon, Draught and Bottled Beer :
Star (reek and Dripping Springs whiskey direct :
from the U. S. Bonded warehouse
FOWLB'R SSL LA JWIGA.fi Vropj.
City Restaurant
Second SI I'lrnt Door North Legal Tender
Charles Herkee, Proprietor
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
REGULAR MEALS 25 CENTS
12 M to a 1 M.
Oysters, Fish, Game and Vegetables in Season.
Short Oruhrs D a v a n h N i r. h r
diss lob Printing at
f 1
Contestants may when most for
COMMISSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS
Territry of New Mexico J
ss
County of Ouny. J
April 6, i p. m.
The Honorable Hoard ol County
Commissioners set in regular ses-
sion. Present: . M. Hodges,
Chairinan, a n d Commissioner
Barnes.
Minutes oi the last regular
meeting were read, and approved
with the following amendment:
That in accordance with the de-
cision of the District Court of the
6th Judicial District, I. C. Barnes
is the Commissioner for District
No. t, and Mr. Darnell acipicscing,
Mr. Barnes resumed his old place
as Commissioner.
The Honorable Board now takes
under consideration the petitions
for voting precincts in Quay
County, ai. presented to the Hoard.
The Hoard proceeds to map out
such precincts.
The Hoard adjourns to meet at
9 a. in., April 7, 1008.
Attest: J. M. Hodges,
II. P. Dnnohoo, Chairman.
Clerk.
April 7, 9 a. m.
The Honorable board met pur-
suant to adjournment. Present:
J. M. Hodges, Chairman, and
Commissioners Hnrnes and Hatson.
M. Kudulph presents bill for
salary and expenses, for first
iiiarter of 1008; same is examined,
approved, and ordered paid, out
of the General School fund.
H. C. Hancock presents report
as Road Overseer in District No.
t, and also his resignation. After
examining said report, it was ap-
proved; and the resignation was
accepted.
Resignation of .. D. Hunt as
lustice ol tne Peace in Precinct
No. 5, was tenJered and accepted.
Resignation of Plorencio t'libar-r- i
as Constable in Precinct No. 3,
was tendered and accepted.
On reccommendation of J. M.
Hodges, I. M. Griggs, of Puerto,
New Mexico, is appointed Road
Overseer for District No. 2. He
files his bond, with M. H. Golden-ber- g
and E. L. Dodson as securi-
ties, and same is approved.
The board now adjourns to meet
at 2 p. m.
Attest: J. M. Hodges,
R. P. Douohoo, Chairman.
Clerk.
April 7, 2 p. m.
The Honorable board met as
per adjournment. Members pre-
sent, J. M. Hodges, Chairman,
and Commissioners Harncs and
Hatson.
Petition of Charles II. Kohn et
al, for a calaboose at Montoya, is
granted, provided the citizens of
Montoya put up one-thir- d of the
total expense, said building to be
12x12 feet.
The petition of the E. P. & S.
W. Ry. Co. owners of Blocks 4 s
and 4'"', to close all that portion of
Heman Avenue, and First, Second,
Third and Fourth streets lying
north ol the C. R. 1. A: E. P.
tracks, was granted, with the ex-
ception of east half of Fourth
Street and south half of Camp-
bell Avenue.
In the matter of the issuance
ol bonds to Union County for the
extension ol the boundaries ol
Quay County, the board decides to
refer the matter to the District
Attorney for this District.
1 lie board now adjourns to
meet at g a. m., April 8.
Attest: J. M. Hodges,
R. P. Donohoo, Chairman
Clerk.
April 8, 8 a. m.
1 lie Honorable Hoard met at
time indicated. All members pre
sent.
the lollowing road petitions
were taken up and acted upon.
Petition of M. F. Walker et al,
for a road commencing at the
a K 1 fv fn..
them.
S. ANDERSON
Dealer in
Windmills, Tanks, Pipe, Well
Casing, Garden Hose, Bath Tubs,
Sinks, etc. : : : :
Just received a car of Windmills
convenient
Phone 211 THE H 1jB A-- E H,LLMUST AROUND THE CORNER" PfOprlBlOr
southwest corner of sec 14, tp n
n, r 30 e.; thencu south on section
line two miles! thencu west one-hal- f
mile, on section line thence
south one mile on half-sectio- n line;
thencu west on south line of tp 1 1
n. onu and one-hal- f miles to the
southwest corner of section 33 in
above-name- d tp; thence south to
south line of tp o n. r 30 e, to in-
tersect with established road
thereat. Check for $25. 00 from M--
Walker to board of county com-
missioners, accompanies petition.
Petition is granted, and the fol-
lowing road viewers are appointed,
to report nt next regular meeting
of board: John Briscoe, J. M. Uaf-Iro-
and O. G. Mitchell.
Petition of C. H. Hadley et al,
for a road to commence at the
northwest corner of section 33, tp
ti n r 27 e.; running south for two
miles from ubove. mentioned point,
was referred to road overseer ol
District No. 1, for the reason
that same is on section lines, and
is therefore a public highway.
Petition of M. J. Norton et al,
for a road on the following lines,
is granted: Beginning at the
southwest corner of section 14 M
9 n, r 32 e; thenre south along the
section line to the southwest;
corner of sec. 23 tp 8 n, r 23 e:
bond for 25.00 to cover expenses
of viewers, accompanies petition,
and the following viewers were ap-
pointed: Frank Martin, A. V.
Chase, Tom Brown.
Petition of J. P. Donahue et al,
for the opening of the section line
between sec. 7 and 8, tp tin, r 31
e: is referred to road overseer of
district no. t.
Petition of Lewis G. 1 rotter i t
al, to open a road on sec. line
beginning at the southwest comer
of sec 3, tp 10 11, r 28 e; thence
west to northeast corner ol sec to,
tp 10 n, r 27 e; thence south to
southeast corner sec to, tp to n,
r 27 c; is referred to road overseer
district no. t.
Petition ol E. E. Hedgecoke et
al, for a road to begin at the
southwest corner ol sec 33, tp ti
n, r 36 e; thence due north to
southwe.it corner of sec 33, tp 12
n, r 36 e; was referred to road
overseer in district no. 3.
Petition of N. E. Page et al,
for a road on section lines same
being from the center of sec 16,
going east one and on!-lial- f
miles to corner of sec 23, wns re-
ferred to road overseer ol district
No. 3.
Petition of W. V. Willis et nl,
for a crossing on Rock Island Ry.
on north line of sec 11, tp 13 n, r
33 e: was road overseer of district
No. 3.
The following butchers' bonds
were approved: Clark & Kellv,
Perry, N. M. sureties, D. W. Cl irk
and Sim McFarland; Ed. William- -
son. Nara Visa. N. M. sureties,
Joe Williamson and E. M. Cush-- ,
man: Hooten ' Forsythe, Nara
Visa, N. M., sureties, K. Ii
Cloninger and L. L. Cloninger;
Hendren Bros. Montoya, N. M.
surities, Geo. W. Kohn and Chas.
11. Kohn: ). M. Wise, Quiiv, N.
M. suritieo Geo. Wise and Tom
lorton. C. H. Miller, San Ion N.
M. surities W. II. Burton and L.
C. Martin.
Upon recommendation of L. D.
hint, the retiring justice ol the
peace precinct No. 5, fhos. B.
Buckner is appointed to the va
cancy, as justice ol tne peace.
Upon recommendation ol Ho- -
rencio I'bbarii the retiring con-
stable in precinct No. 8, J. P.
Bryant is appointed his successor.
i lie board adjourns to meet at;
p. m.
Attest: I. M. Hodges,
R. P. Donohoo, Chairman.
Clerk.
April 8, 2 p. m.
The honorable board reconvened
at time specified. All members
tin-sen- t.
Road petition ol L. B. Grogan
et al, ns follows, was granted
11.. . . . .beginning at the miuuiepoint or
quarter-sectio- n lino on the north
bounuary line 01 sec 15, tlience.
along hall-sectio- n line to railway
right-of-wa- y; thence a little north
of east along right-of-wa- y, to a
point opposite the present cross-
ing over mailt tailroad track and
sidings, and passing directly off
of right-of-wa- y on south side;
thence east to intersection of Miss
Clara S. Rice's north boundary
line; thence east along said line
and along north boundary line ol
George Rice's, to the east
boundary line said sec 15. Start-
ing again at point of intersection
of road from railway crossing with
Miss Rice's line; thence west to
point of intersection with railway
right-of-wa- y, thence along said
right-of-wa- y to south line of said
sec 15. Again, starting on west
boundary line of said sec 15, 80
rods north from southwest corner
of said sec; thence east 80 rods
along line between Misn Rice and
T. J. Turner's claim to corner of
public cemetery; thencu onward
l--f n u .1 y .... ... t,, I
east on line between L. B. Grognn's
and Miss Rice's claims to point of
intersection of railway right-of-wa-
thence n little north of east
along right-of-wa- y t o L. B.
Grognn's store; thence north to
half-sectio- n line, running east and
west; again, starting at center ol
said sec 15, thence east along
half-sectio- n line to north boundary
lire of said ser 15.
The Treasurer's report, pre-
sented by C. II. Chen.iult, deputy,
is filed, examined and approved.
The following bills were pre
sented, approved, declared pre- -
ferrcd bills nnd ordered paid
N. M. Printing Co for sup-
plies for county 8.75
Geo. D. Barnard & Co
books for county 20.30
Jas. F. Bell, boardine pris-
oners, Jan. t, to Mch. 31, 1 12.50
Tucumcari Public Service
Co, electric lights, C. H. 75-o-
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
coal for court house
Rafael Martinez, water for ,
court house. 4.00
C. E. Ware, examining
teachers . . . 10.00
M. Rudutph, examining
teachers and salarv for
tst Or and I :x 136 So
Meeting vV Cecil, water tank
for court house 0
B. C. Hancock, road work
as overseer 42. Go
S. A. Abner, map lor school
mpcrinletident 15.00
Tucumcari Printing Co sup-
plies county supt 11,?4-- 5
M. C. Mechem, abstract
patented lands Quay Co 35.00
M. B. Goldenbsrg Co sup-
plies road overseer 1.20
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Co,
lumber road overseer. . . 34-J-
Western Lumber Co, lum-
ber, road overseer- - 20.00
R. P. Donohoo, stamps for
ollice, Jan. 1 to Mch 31 . is. 50
The following bills were ap- -
proved and ordered pro-rate-
lucumcan Printing Lo,
supplies lor county $105. 55
Jas. F. Bell salary as tailor
tst Qr 150.430
1. C. Barnes salarv as
county com. 1st Qr 50.00
J. M. Hodges salary av
county com. 1st Qr 5T.f.o
W. L. Hatson salary as
county com. 1st Qr 54.00
E. R. Wright salary as dis-
trict att'y. 1st Qr ("12.50
R. P. Donohoo salary as
probate clerk 1st Qr. 100.00
R. L. Patterson salary as
probate judge 1st Qr. . . . 50.00
Henry E. Hubbard, witness
J. P. court
Sun Printing Co supplies
for county 1.45
The report of F. S. Hoover,
Justice of the Peace of ptecinct
No. 7, is received and npproved.
The board having carefully con
sidered all the petitions presented
it for voting precincts, the countv
was divided into iniriy-si- x voting
precincts, with boundaries as fob
lows.
No. - TUCUMCARI. Begin- -
ning at the northeast corner of the
se4 ol section 10, tp. 12 11, r 20 e;
thence south to the southwest cor-
ner ol section 15, tp to 11, r ao e;
thence east to the southeast corner
ol section 17. tp to n, r 3t e;
thence south one mile to the south
west corner of section 21, tp to n,
31 e; thence east to the southeast
corner ol section 24, tp 10 11, r 31 e;
thence north to the northeast cor-
ner ol section t, tji, u u, r 31 e;
thence west to the northeast cor
ner 01 section 3, tp " r 3 c;thencu'flprth to the northeast cor
11cro1soc27.il 12 n, r 31 e
thence west to county line, and
north along county line to place ol
beginning.
No. Begin-mu- g
at the northwest corner ol sec
0, tp 1 n, r 33 e; thence south to
tie southwest corner of sec 31, tp
10 n, r 33 e; thence east to the
southeast corner of sec 33, tp 10 n,
r 33 e; thenre north to the north-
east corner ol sec jfj, tp ion, r 33
e; thencu east to the southeast cor-
ner of sec 11, tp to n, r 33 e;
thence north to the northeast cor'
ner of sec 2, tp 10 n, r 33 e; thence.
east to the southeast corner of sec
30, tp it 11, r 33 ; thence north tot
the northeast corner of. 2 5, tp it 11,
r 33 e; thence east to tub southeast
corner of sec 19, tp 11 n, r 34 e;
thence north to the northeast cor-
ner of sec 6, tp 1 1 n, r 34 e; thence
west to place of beginning.
No. 3 EN DEE. Beginning at
the northwest corner of sec 3, tp
1 1 11, r 35 c; thencu south to thu
southwest corner of sec 34, tp 10
n. r 35 u; thence east to the south-cas- t
corner of sec 30, tp, 10 n, r
30 u; thence north to the northeast
corner ol sec 1, tp ti n, r 36 u;
thencu west to placu of beginning.
No. 4 -- PUERTO. Beginning
nt the northwest corner of sue 6,
tp 8 n, r 32 e; thencu south to the
southwest corner of sec 6, tp 7 n,
r 32 e; thencu enst to the southeast
corner of sec 1, tp 7 n, r 32 e;
a i ti. r--
.
thence north to the northeast cor-
ner of sec t, tp 8 11, r 32 e: thence
west to plan- - ol beginning.
No. 5 - QUAY. Hegnining nt
the northwest comer of sec 34, tp
.1.0 n, r 20 e; inuiicc souui one mm- -
to the southwest corner ol sec 14,
tp 0 11, r 20 e: tlience unit to the
northwest comer ol sec 0, tp a n,
to e: thence south to the south
west corner ol ol sec 7, tp 7 "1 r
30 e; thence east to the southeast
corner ol sec 12, tp 7 r 30 e;
thence north to the northeast cor-
net ol sec 3(1, t 0 11, r 30 e. thence
west to place ol beginning.
No. 6 MOM OVA. Uegin- -
ning nt the northwest comer ol sec
,0, tp II n, r 27 e: thence south to
the southwest comer of sec t8, tp
o n, r ar e: tnence 10 me easi iu
the southeast corner of sec 13, tp
.1 .1...0 11, r 27 e: tlience norm iu uiu
northeast comer ol sec t,
tp 9 11, t 27 e; thence east to
corner ol set 11. tp 10 n,
r 27 e; the north to the county line:
thilncc southwest along the county
line to the place ol beginning.
No 7 NARA VISA. Begin- -
ning at tin- - northwest corner ol sec
ft, tp 17 n, r 34 e; thence south to
the southwest comer ol 7, tp lb n,
34 e: thence east to the south
west comer ol ser to, tp 1(1 11, r
. .. . 1..-- .
35 e; thence sown 10 ine souiuwesi
comer ol sec 27, tp !( 11, r 35 e;
thence east to the southwest cor-
ner ol sec3o, tp lb n: r 3b e;
thenre south one mile to the south
west to the southwest comer ol sec
31, tp t6 n, r Ct e; thence to the
south.vest coiner ol sec 33, tp 16
n, t 30 e; tlience souui 10 ine
southwest corner ol sec 21, tp 15
11, r 3b e; th' tice east to the south
east comer ol sec 24, tp 15 n, r 3b
tlience north to thenorthest cor
ner 01 section 1 1 tp 17 ti, r y e;
thence west to place ol be-
ginning.
No. s- - LOGAN. Beginning at
the northwest comer ol ser 3, tp
13 II, 31 e; thence SOUtll to the
southwest coiner ol the se4 of sec
1 5, tp 13 ii, r "i e. being along the
countv line: thence east to the
southeast corner ol sec 15, tp 13 "1
r 3 1 . thence south to the south-
west corner ol ser 34 , tp 13 n, r 33
e; thenre east to the southeast cor-
ner of section tp tj 11 r 34 e;
thence north to the northeast cor-
ner ol sec I, tp 14 11, r 34 e: thenre
west to tin- - northwest comer ol sec
b, tp 14 n, r 34 e. thence south
along the county line to the north-
east corner ol sec 1 tp 13 n, r 33
e; thence west along the county
line to place ol beginning.
No. 0- IOIINSON. Beginning
at the northwest comer ol sec b, tp
3 "1 r 35 e; thencu south to the
southwest comer ol sec 31, tp 12
11, r 35 e; thence east to the south-
east comer ol sec tp 12 11, r 3b
e: thence north to the corner of
sec I, tp 13 n, r 36 e; thence west
to place ol beginning.
No. to- - MANKRICK. Begin
ning at the northwest corner ol sec
3, tp 12 11, r 33 e: thence south to
the southwest corner ol sec 34, tp
12 n, r 3 e; thence east to the
southeast corner ol sec 3b, tp 12 11,
r 34 : thence north lo the north-
east corner ol sec 1, tp 12 n, r 34
e; thence west to place ol begin
ning.
No. 1 --K ILK. beginning at
the northwest corner of the 111-- ol
sec 22, tp nn.rii e; thence south
along the county line to the south
west comer ol the se4 of sec 22, tp
12 11, r 31 e; thence east one-ha- ll
mile to the southwest comer ol sec
35, tp 12 n, r 31 e; thence east to
the southeast corner ol sec 33, tp
12 n, r 33 e; thence north to the
northeast coiner ol sec 21, t 13 n,
r 33 e; thence west to place ol be
ginning.
No. 12 SAN JON. Beginning
at the northwest corner ol sue 5, tp
11 11, r 34 u; thence south to the
southwest corner of sec 5 tp 11, n,
r 34 e: thence west one mile to the
northwest corner ol sec 30, tp it
n, r 34 e: thence south two miles
to the southwosi cornet ol sec 31,
tp 11 n, r 34 e; thence west one-mil-e
to the northwest comer of sec
1, tp 10 n, r 33 e; thence south two
miles to the southwust comer of
sec 12 ii, tp 10 n, r 33 e; thencu
west two miles to the northwest
c.ornur ol ? '5. P ' n, r 33 c
tlience south to the southwest cor
ner of sec 34. tp 9 n, r 53 e; thencw
east to the southeast comer 3G, tp
o n, r 34 e; thence north to the
northeast corner of sec 1, tp 0 n, 1
34 e; thence east to the southeast
fcorner 01 sec 33, ip 10 n, r 35 e;
hence north to the northeast cor
ner 01 sec 4, ip 11 n, r 35 u;
thencu west to placu ol beginning.
Wo. 13 -- KUDULPH Bog n
ning at the northwest corner of sec
6, tp It u 1 32 e; thencu south to
tnu south west corner ot sec 31, tp
to n, r 32 e; thence east to thu
southeast corner of sec 3b, tp io n,
r 32 e; thencu north to thu north
easi corner 01 sec I, tp it n, r 32
e; thencu wes to placu ol begin
ning.
C'ontinuml on ij
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Professional Cards
M. O. MEOHEM
AriOKNKV-Al-I.A-
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
O. O. DAVIDSON
AriokNr.v at Law,
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
O. E. FAPRINQTOH
Land Lawvk:.
Clayton, New Mexico
L. H. LANGE
A rioRSK.v-- A
Will practice in all 1'ederal and Terri-
torial Courn anil the Land Oltice.
Koom 1 lirael DM.
V. W. MOORE
A'nokNKV-AT- - Law
t.aml Practice a Hecialiy
J. 12. MATTESON,
ATIOUSEV-AI-I.A-
Uflicr Campbell HiiiMinK. Koomi 1 and 1
Will Practice In All and Territnral
anil Land Ofhcni.
JOSEPH F. YORK,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW
l HA I. liSTATK AND COLLHCTIONS
Koom 4. Cainnliell Muililinif.
North Side Main St.. - Tucumcari. N. M.
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
IJIVII. IIUSINKSS SOI.ICITKU
OUicn: I Irman lluilding
Main Street, Tmuimcari, N. M.
harry h. Mcelroy
I.AWVKK
Tn.TJit.witi, Sfw Mexico
DR. H. D. NICHLOS
PlIVslCIAN AND SUKUKON
1'elejiliono connection).
Offlre No, 6.
tUt UUCAM, torn Mexico
U. I". ll.rrinK. M. D.C. J.K Moore.M.D
HERRING A MOORE
Physicians & Sukukoni.
Office and residence in central telephone
i.uiiuiuK unuviriiie now Dink.
tT IMIONK 100
rilf.UMCARI, Nkw Mm co.
J. EDWlfl MANNCY
Pmvsilia.n and Surckun
1 ItllKMM
Specialties DISKASKS OF WOUKM
AN I) Clllt.lirtKN
Oltice. Tucumcari I'harmacy.
Oppoiie Orojt. Kelly A Co.
0. J. THOMSON
'MVMCIAN AND SukdlCON ,
Keiidencft corner Main and Adatai
I'lmne 1H2 '
Oltice
dr. richard couluonPhysician and Surc.eon
0ice m Simp,on Hhfg.. on Main Street1 'Phone No tM Tucumcari. K M.
DR. T. C. RIVERA
Hancock HuildinK wet end ot MainStreet
TUCUMCARI N. M.
or. r. s. coulter
Dkniist
Hanto-- 1, luiililinK, Tucumoari, N. M.
Phone No 64.
O. MAC BTANPILL
Dentist
Oflice, room 4 Israel Bldg
'I'oue jfi
a. A. ABER
Countv Sukvevor
.Ml work attended to promptly. Town-sit- e
and Plat work. I guarantee
correct turveyi,
O STEIHAUQ
PhOl KSSIONAI. Pilot DO . It R
Proprietor of die
ARISTO STUDIO
Telephone No ijo Tucumcari, N M
fillers
Burnished
have Gotd TO,5
V .. KHvAKU, JT ropnetOI"
49
9
t9
41
9
9
49
9
""-Tii- t imiriinanamiiia------ r
Tucumcari Telephone fjMi
Put In n Phone
Do It Now.
''Imc Is Money,
The Phone Is
n Time Snver.
Ask Ce n t r I
for T r n I n s .
E. B. HERRING. Mgr. 6
iuiitiiiiiiitinmBmiiilniil)i.a.BMi,B-i,-- ,
THE TUCUMCARI STEAM LAUNDRY
K ve ry t h ing Kirst Class a ml V p t o d u t e
Ininlly Washing
A Specialty
We are now ready to ofTur First Class Service
FOWLER & LA3STIGAN
Go to .
The Lobby Saloon
FOR THE BEST
Wtncjr, Ltqxxors and Ctgarj
WonUiird Ciunty Whiskey.
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
J. PACE & Co., Props.
PENN & KEATOR
REAL ESTATE
Fire and Tornado
INSURANCE
lMUNfclU7 nr vt NI
R.OOM 7, ISRAEL BLDG. 1 ULUIIItUI I, n. m.
ROCK ISLAND EATING HOUSE
0jej ofay cr?f
Dining HaJl and Lunch Counter, r
Oysters antl Pish in season
T. S. McDF.KMOTT. Prop. MR.S. W. K I.IUSCOMH. Mrfr.
1 J. R. MOORE
J. R. Moore Lumber Co.Thehas a large stock of the best
building' material you can find in New-Mexic-
from the cheapest to the
best. We make the price that brings
us business. We appreciate your
business in the past, and you will
find us at the old stand with a bar
gain for you. FOR THE CASH.
I LUMBER COMPANY g
and Feed Stable
Good Teams and Now Rigs, 5
Baggage Transierred
CAB MEETS ALL TRAINS
If you want to drive call and
see us
BOARDING HORSES A SPECIALTY
J. A. STREET
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Homcstcnd Kntry No. 14344
Nutlet lor Publicsllnn
Duparlini'iit nf I ho Interior Laud
Olfiro m Clay Ion. N. M
April 21, ltm
Notice Ih liuri'liy kIvuii that Luonldush Sherwood, nf Tiit'tiiiicurl, N. '.,hin
tiled nolli-- " of IiIh Intention lo make
tlnal ciiiiiinutat Ion proof In supMirl of
his claim vl. HnmtMoad Knt ry No,
I I'JII. made .Ian. I 'J. I1KI7, for thu
hw',i seel Ion it. Two. 1 1 11. Itiiniu :ilu.
unil that hiiltl proof will bo made lib
ori! u, r. uonoi.oo, rronatu uiorx orUuay County, ut his olTice hi Tuetiin- -
call, N. M. on .lunu 7, limi.
U'. names thu following witnesses
to prove his continuous lesltloiieo tin- -
on anil I'lilllvatlmi nf. I In: land, vi.
.1 v. 1 iimpiH'll.or l uoiitiienrl, N. M.
Kiini'lt Itnst, '
l.orun K Fast. " ' " "
S. C I'ainiiliull. " " "
1 '.') I'liiWAKD W. I'ox. Kcgister
Homestead I'.nlry 1 4 J7 1
NOT lull I'OU I'UIILICATION
Drpartmutit ol llir I tittiriot , l.unJ Ollire
at Clay Ion. New Mnslco,
April il. 100H
Notice is liorrliy ipven that Jackvm
Stu.'iri. ul McAlister, New Mux I to, has
tiled tuiticf hi his Intention lo make tin a I
( nmmiiUlion prool in supNirl ul hi claim
vl lloim;stf.i(l lint r y Nit. 14371. mnilo
Jan. is, 1907, lot ho Section ij,
Township On, lnnie 31m. and that said
prool will he madi! belore T II S. Denb)
I;. S Commissioner, at Ins ollice In
Melrose, N. M., on June 0, itid.
He names Ihn lollowinK witnesses In
prove, his continuous residence utxin. anil
cultlvallan of- - the land, vii
I. ol Yoitnit. W !' Stocker, John
Stuarl, W. A. Smith, all ol McAlister. N.
M IvnwAKO W I'ox. Krgiiter 4'iJ
Homestead I'.nlry 1151
NOTICK I'OK I'ltHI.ICATION
tit'parlment ol the Interior, Land Ollice
at Clayton, New Meiiro,
April it, io-i-
Notice is hereby jiven llul Jimes
M. lionds, ul Uii.iy. N M . has filed notice
cd his intention 10 make final live year
prool in support of his claim, vie Home
stead Kntry No. tjl, made Mar. 19, 1903,
lor tin! sm Section o, township gn,
Kania joe. and thai said prool will be
made belore K. P. Donohoo. Probata Clerk
ol Quay County, at his ollice in Tucum-
cari, N. M., on Juno (1, 190S
He names the lollowini; witnesses In
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, vi.
J l MosseKee, II I.. Hupilicutl, (,. I..
I.eo, S. S, Ciliolson. all of (,)iiay, N. M
25 Kuwaxii W. lfo Iegister
Homestead linlry mjO
NOTICK I'OK l'UMI.ICATION
Hepjrtment of the Interior, hand Ollice
at l layton, New Mexico,
ApJil ii, loit
Nonce is Imreby liivun that Kliia I'.
llonJi, ol Ou.iv, N M.. has tiled notice
of hrr intention lo maku final five yrar
prool in support of her claim, vit: Home
stead Kntry No. 4450. made Mar 19, 1903,
lor the sw U Sec i), 1 vp, 911, Kanite joe,
inc: ttut miiI prool will be maun belore K.
I'. IJonel.iM, Probate Clerk ol Uuay Co,,
at his ollice in Tucumcari. N on June
tooi.
She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, vix:
J. K. Mosseuee, II. I.. Ilunnicutt, u. L.
I. tie, S. S. (iholson, all of Quay. N. N.
ij liiiWAKD w. I'ox, Kcylsier
Homestead lintry (tyfi
NOTICK I'OU IMJHI.ICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Ollice
at Clayton, New .Mexico,
April it, 190.S
Notice is hereby itiven that John K.
Krwin, ol Lloyd, N. M . has filed notice
ol his intention to make final Commutation
prool in Miport ol Ins claim, vii Home-
stead linlry No. 0J9O, made Nov. i7, 1905,
lor thu nwV Sec. ij, Twp. on, Kanve jte,
and that said prool will be made belore
.N v i.,4os, U. S. Court Commissioner,
utlnsi I?, in I '.icumciiri. f M., on June
1118.
He names the lollowini: witnesses to
prove Ins continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, vii:
. Kulsey, I.. K. Parrow, J. U Slu- -
liau J. P. JackMin, nil ol Lloyd, N. M.
I'.dwahu W. I'ox, Kef;istr
Homestead Entry 6640
NOTICK I'OU I'UIILICATION
Deparmunt o the Interior, Land Office
at Clayton, New .ex :o,
April il, 1 90S
Notice is hereby uiven that Mattio I.
Bonds, ol Ouav, N. M , has tiled notice
ol her intention to make final Commutation
prool in support ol her claim, viz: Home-
stead Kntry No. 6640, made Dec. 6, 1905,
lor the ie!( Six. 3;, Twp, 911, lianije joe,
and hat said :iroo( will be made belore
1 I'. Donolioo, I'robatu Clerk of Quay
County, at his ollicn in Tucumcari, N M .
on June (. 190S.
She names the lollowinu witnesses to
prove her continuous rusidnnce uixsii, and
cultivation ol, the land, vi
J. II. Mooily, Will Hollman, A. Ilarnaril,
I'.d Damron all oKjuay, N. M.
4- -i I'.iiwaiik V. I'ox, Kegislur
llcmeslead linlry 1 1453
NOTICK lOU I'UIILICATION
lttpaf linen! ol the Interior, Land Ollicn
al ('la)loii. New Mexico,
April il, 190H
Notice is hereby Kiven that MaitKin
ol San Jon. N. M. has filed notice
ol her intention to make final Commutation
ptoof in support ol her claim, vii Home-
stead I'. 11 try No. MJ, made Sept. ij,
1900, for the nw'4 bet. 9, Twp. 1 in, U.
3 pi, and that said prool will be made be-lo-
YV. llennett. U. S. Commistiimur,
nt his ollicn in San Ion, N. M.. on June 5,
She names the lollowinK witnesses lo
pmvu hnr continuous residence ujxin, and
cultivation 01, (lie land, vii.
J J llenriliu, I). I. Moon, C. L. Cllne,
(1. Ashbrook, all ol San Jon, W. M.
ij KnwAMii W. l'o, UeRister
Homestead Kntry lll.VJ
Nolice For Publication
Bupurliuuiit. of the Interior Laud
Oirii'o ul Clayton, X. M , April 21,
IIKJS
Notice Is hereby given that Henry
). 1 1 urn 01 ww:i, n, n , tins uieti
nolice. of his Intention lo make llnal
euiiiuiiiliitinn proof In support ol his
elalin, vl.; homestead entry tut. Ul&o
Hindu August 7, ItHK), for the net, sec
17. township 8 11, range 3U e, and that
Kiilil proof will he made before N . V,(iiilli'gos, I'. S. Court CoiiiuiKsloKi'r
at his oirico in Ttiuuiucarl, n. si . 011
.lunu I, IIMH.
He iiiiuies thu fulliiwlug witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
itutl I'tilllvallou nf the land, vU:
.1. II. WihkI. 0. W. Miller, (). K.
Hell, It I) llutdilii, all of Uuay, n. t
I'ldwird W, Fox, UeglHtor.
Our Block of screen doors will
be here in a few days, Will be
plensed to book your order now
for screenery when they arrive.
36-t- l Suudcri Lumber Co, '
Society
Oklahomn'i Precedent
"lints oil here, too" in the
slogan of nn UkUlionin divine since
the sensational advent ol the
"Merry Widow" hat;
and it would he well (or others to
follow his example.
This hrnvo man requested the
ladies nt Chicknsha to remove
their hats nt n recent morning ser-
vice in the Methodist church, pre-
facing his remarks with the re-
mark! "Men rush in where nnnols
ienr to trend." Most oi the Indies
complied when he explained
further: "One old hrother told
me that he had not heen to church
in n yenr lecniise he couldn't see
the lints."
This occurrnnce in our sister
stnte will call forth lor discussion
the moated question, "lints or
no hats in church" '.nd there
will he wniliiiK mid nashin ul
teeth if the edict "No hats'" oes
lorth. Whnt's the use ol hnvlnu
pretty Irits il they can't he
And yet it is an undis-
puted Inct that those nt the rear
end have rights, and even il 011 nn
inclined floor the enormous sailors
ol the dny totally eclipse the view
ol those behind. Perhaps the
ladies will deem discretion the hit-
ter part of value mid wear some
other lint to church.
Saturday Market
The Indies o( the Methodist
Home Mission Society were un-
usually successful with the market
this week, clearing eighteen dollars
which will he devoted to papering
and painting their church. Mes-dam-
Hurley nnd McAlpine were
in charge and it is due to the ef-
forts of Mrs. Elkin and Mrs. Mc-
Alpine that such n fine collection
of entahle& were donated.
The Aid Society ol the Christian
church will have charge of the
market nt the usunl stand this
week.
W. C. T. V.
The Womnn's Christian Tem-
perance Union held a very profita-
ble meeting in the l'reshyterinn
church on Inst Friday afternoon.
Mrs. McCnrty, the president wns
in the chair and presided well
over the
Alter severnl business mutters
were looked elected un from ca.stcrn ns to
as from the the, ,
tertan and Methodist church re-
spectively Mrs. J. E. Manuey and
Mrs. Anna Do Olivera.
0. J. Aber favored the
ladies splendid tnlk on the Tem-
perance Cause. He wns tendered
n rising vote of thanks for his in-
structive tntk.
A fnir attendance of the mem-
bers nnd u number of visitors grat
ified and encouraged every one.
The next meeting will be two
weeks from Inst Fridny in the Pres- -
byterinn church. An interesting
program will be given to which the
public is cordially invited.
A Confederation BicnnitJ.
biennial to
little less
Kntry 0712
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior, Laud
oniee at Clayton. N. M April 21.
I90S.
Notice Is hereby veil that Oscar
Crawford of 1'uciiinearl, Now Mexico,
has tiled notice his to
make llnal coimnutatluu proof in sup
ol his claim. vU: Homestead Kn-
try No, 11712. made Hue 10. 1U05. for
the see 11), township 10 11, range
:i2 e, mid that proof will bo made
before It 1', Donolioo, Probate Clerk
of Ouav County, at his ollice In Tu
cumcari, Now Mexico, on June 5, m,
Ho names lite nniowiug witnesses 10
his continuous ii'sldeneo upon,
and cultivation of the land, viz
In
meeting.
Allen. W Kllen, u. .m. roy
iter, .luliii A. Kolwrus, all or tuciiiii- -
earl, N. M. raiwaru w. rox.
Ueglsler.
Hoineltead Kntry W7l
For Publicalion
Depart ineiit or the Interior, Land
Oiltco at Clayton, N. April 21.
Is hereby given that Will N.
McCatla. of Kntlue, N M.. has tiled
notice or his Intention to make II mil
commutation proof In support of his
claim, viz: homestead entry no. wnu,
made June UWI, fur the tho lots 1,
2. a, and 4, sec 10. 11, range
X e, and that said jiroof will be made
before Kugone E. Iledgccoko, l', S,
Commlssloiior, at his ollice In Endee.
N. M on June 5.
llu names the following wltnescsto
prove his resilience upon,
and of tho land,
Wash llatsou, Clarence llatsou,
Frank Oreear. Docl. Heed, nil uf
N. M. Kdward W. I'ox.
Iteglster.
Honie-ea- d Kntry 7:kW
For Publication
of the Interior, Lund
Orllco nt Clayton, N. M., 21,
1IMW.
Notice Is hereby veil that llutner
Mulllns, of Ban Jon. New has
llletl notice or his inteiiiion 10 intuo
llnal commutation proof Btipitortof
his claim, viz: homestead entry 110.
7:ttW, tniidu Feb. 20, UKXI for tho not.
sec 14, 10 11, raugo 34 and
thin said proof will Iki iiindb W.
W, liniiuolt, l'. S. CommlKslotior. ul
his oftiee Sail J011, N, M 011 Juno
5, 11103.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove hit continuous residence upon,
and cultivation or. tho hint),
A. IlttrnoU. W. K. Flno. J. A.
Atkins, J. W. Atkins, all of Sun Jon,
New Mexico. Edward W. Fox,
Register.
toriennd cultured Boston.
At least ao,ooo delegates nnd
possibly ns ninny more from "cul-
tured clubdom" will attend, nnd
they will represent half million
club women nil over United
Stales. These women nre the
elect ol the literary nnd culttlied
women of our country nnd it is
that they should gather to-
gether in the "Hub" of eastern
culture,
Here the devotees arts, ol
literature, of civics nnd economics,
of education nnd industry will each
find their shrines. lioston tins
much to offer: a street is
without its ancient Innd mark
hard:' n suburb that lias not dis-
tinctive attrnction fact Hoston
is the home of many of our dis-
tinguished men, in letters,
statesmanship nnd in the arts.
it is indeed lifting spot in
which to hold convention of
brilliant women. It is expected
that of the distinguished
honorary memlers ol the federation
will come from abroad, among
(hem the Countess of
the liaronesu Bertha Von Suttner,
ol Vienna; Baroness Yon Btte-lo- w
Wehhausen and othtr titled
club women, who will nn ndd
luster to this brilliant assembly ol
American women.
How to MakTTMenry" Widow" Hal
The cynical bachelor editor of
one of our exchanges gives this
recipe for concocting a "Merry
Widow" in recent issue of
his pnper. Doubtless it wns his
untoward fate to sit behind one at
the inntintc. His recipe savors of
resentment. This is it:
"Tnke one bicycle wheel, super-
impose on the hub one deep grnnite
sauce pan, first snipping off the
handle with nn nx; stitch on cover
of wine-colore- d velvet from your
season-be-fore-tnst- 's const suit; put
on three-inc- h binding around brim
of cntmry-colore- d taffeta p ilk from
your party
dress; rip nineteen yards of
rushing off your shirt-wai- st box
and wind about crown. A soup
Indie nnd n joint tork will give
jaunty effect if used ns pins."
This clipping from one of the
magazines of the effete east may per-
haps restrain some prospective
bridegroom in this part of
southwest from seeking informa
into, the body
vice-nreside- Presbv. u Prol)ur drcss on momentous
n
Dan
a
n
n
a
n
n
occasion:
The proprietor of a Inrge cloth-
ing in New York tulls of a
letter received nt his establishment
from n correspondent in the south-
west to this effect:
What is proper dress lor n
groom?
The clerk who opened the mail
referred the inquiry lo the livery
department, the head of which
due course returned the
reply
"Bottle-gree- n cont,
trousers, with top boots, silk hat
with cockndc. We prices as
In n week the correspondent
in this plaintiff wise:
"I always realized it was mighty
On June tenth conven-- ; get married, but can't
lion of the General of you suggest n
Woman's Club convenes in his- - elabornte?"-Hnrper'- s Weekly.
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Federation something
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
A Bill Granting Certain Money to
(he International Exposition
Company of New
Mexico
Be it enncted by the Senate nnd
House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Con-
gress asse nbted, that the secretary
of the Treasury is hereby author-
ized and directed to pay, out of
any moneys in the treasury not
other wise appropriated, the sum of
fifty thousand dollars lo the treas-
urer of the International Expo-
sition Company of New Mexico for
nn exposition to be held nt Albu-
querque, New Mexico, commencing
Sept. 'JOth, idoS; said money to be
expended far the necessary ex-
penses incident to the securing
nnd displaying of products culti-
vated by the irrigation of Innd in
the arid and seminrid sections of
the United States and other coun-
tries of the world.
Radishes, Lettuce, Onions,
Carrots, Mustard, Turnips and
Strawberries fresh this week ut
Adnir's, 'phone 156. tf
Our stock of screen doors will
be here in n few days. Will be
pleased to book your order now
for screenery when they arrive,
aG-- tf Sanders Lumber Co.
The Evans Realty Company
have for sale two acre blocks of
land adjoining The Highland Park
property at $300.00 each. Jerms.
Frsh Lettuce, Mustard nnd
Turnips at Adnir's. tf
QUAY OOUNTY OFNCIALS
Sheriff ...J A Street
Representative NY Oallogos
l'rolmtu Judge R L Patterson
Probate Clerk It 1' Donolioo
Treasurer Floreuclo Martinez
Survcyoi 8 A Ahor
School Supt Mllnor Itudulph
Assessor Sam Chad wick
County Commissioner .... J M Hodges
County Commissioner 10 Humes
County Couirulfllonr..,.W L Ration
1
s
C. P. JONGS
Wigwam
JONES &. FRANKLIN. Prop.
Smith Street Opposite Plaza Hotel
Leaders in whiskeys
Ctadui Jirook and Other
BEEkS
PABST'S BLUE RIBBON
LIsMPS AND SCHLITZ
Leading Brands Wines, Domestic and Imported
CIGARS:
ODtimo. I & E, Kine Coal and other standard brands fti
ROBERT A. O'NEIL
BLACKSMITH
All kinds ol wagons nnd buggies repaired scientifically.
Horses nnd mules shod in hrst-clns- s innnner.
If our work pleases you tell others: II
will make It right.
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE MATH IS LIVERY
Tucumcari Fimiiire Co.--!
Handle (he best of everything in the
FVR.N1TVR.E LINE
Highest (Jrnde ot (Joods
Tucumcari, N. M.
Frank l. Penn.
6 7
:
1
J BIT Vll
of
a
not, tell us and we
Consistent
t. E. WINTER. ::
C, C. Davidson.
Pen 11 & Davidson
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Mnke the only complete abstracts ol title in County. We are
prepared to nbstructs to nil town lots and lands
in the on short
Office, Rooms and Isrnel
Lowest Prices
Mir.
Quay
furnish
county notice
Block. N. M.
CONEY ISLAND BAR AND CAFE
JAMES LANIQAN, Prop.
Treatment Good,
Good Wines,
Liquors
and
Cigars,
FRANKLIN
BUDWEISER
Tucumcari,
A GOOD BITE.
Fresh Oyster,
Fish
and
Game
Missouri Chief
ii4ss
!
THE TROTTING BRED STALLION
Will Make the Season of 1908 at my Farm !
t
Two Miles North of AKD Postoffice, I mile East of North Wind-
mill. 15 miles South of QUAY. N. M.
Commencing April 1 and ending June 1, and will be at A, A. Blanker
ship's Livery Stable, Tucumcari, N. M. from June 1 to July 1.
DESCRIPTION.
Chief is a Chestnut Sorrel, 16 hands high antl weighs
about 1,300 lbs.; has a good foot, large Hat bone; kind
disposition; a nice looker; a good road horse; a gootl
farm horse, in o'.her words the best horse for all
purposes that anyone ever laid their eyes j
Missouri Chief was sired by Kickapoo Chief, regtstir
No. 18,677; by Advance, 4,212; he by Onward, 1,411;
he by Geo. Wilkes; dam Daisy B.; she by Neband;
dam Fannie R. by Rich Wilson,
TERMS! He will serve Mares at $15.00 i suring fold or $8.00
for the season, single leap, $5.00. A lien will be neld on All cUa iwtN
season it paid for. If soldi traded or removed from neigttbtrlwaA
money is due at once, Due care will be taken to prevent aecidea ti,
but will not be responsible should any occur,
J. B. YEAKLEY, Owner and Kt
1
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MICHAELS-STER- N
FINE CLOTHING
MICMftCIV, STf NW 4 CO.
Change Your Pants and Vests this Week at Israel's
1000 pairs of pants on sale, from $1.00 to $6.00
200 fancy from 1 to $3.50
We are too busy to write a lengthy ad remem-
ber THE GREAT PANTS and VESTS SALE at
jt oi t i a n n r i ii , qhrnune o yy . o. J J. v JT JL, L, i nunc
Ml
THE
i
vests, $
but
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Falstaff
Beer
MCi
D ,"4-- 1 2 try
Works
AND BAR GLASSWARE
Just look around among your
best dressed friends and you'll
find that most of them wear
The EDWIN CLAPP
The King of all Shoes
i Letup'sBeer Sp
take our word for
SRASj
.i...i....f(......ilitfii.....ii..i..ifi(iifii!irv
Don't
V V V V V V v
it
M. B. GOLDENBERG CO
